La Fleche, Kathleen M., June 13, 2011 Kathleen M. La Fleche, 97, of Kihei, Maui, a bookkeeper, died at home. She was born in Oakland. She is survived by sons Rock and John, daughters Janine L. Chance and Rochelle Pola, sister Margarite West, six grandchildren and 10 great-grandchildren. Private services. Online condolences: www.ballardfamilymortuaries.com. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 23 June 2011]

Laʻa, Margaret Juanita, Aug. 6, 2011 Margaret Juanita Laʻa, 74, of Mountain View, Hawaii, a retired hospital nurse in California, died at home. She was born in Waialua. She is survived by sons James K. IV, Jay K. and Jesse K.; daughters Jeri K., Joni K. and Sarah P. Laʻa, and Edith L. Pascual; hanai son Charles Pericho; brothers John, Anthony and Douglas Camanse, Russell Fulp and Jesse Baptista; sisters Patricia Roberts, Donna and Shana Camanse, Barbara Domasewicz and Leilani F. Hamills; 19 grandchildren; and 14 great-grandchildren. Visitation: 10 a.m. Saturday at Borthwick Hawaii Funeral Home. Services: 11 a.m. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 14 August 2011]

Laʻa, Valerie K., Sept. 10, 2011 Valerie K. Laʻa, 55, of Waianae, a Waianae High School educational assistant, died in Waianae. She was born in Honolulu. She is survived by husband Claude; sons Shannon, Brandon and Keaka; daughters Shanna and Noelani; parents Gerald Sr. and Wilma Kalua; brother Gerald Kalua Jr.; sister Laurie Monsegue; and 13 grandchildren. Visitation: 5:30 p.m. Saturday at Mililani Mortuary-Waipio, mauka chapel. Services: 6:30 p.m. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 11 October 2011]

La'anui, Henry Alexander, Nov. 18, 2011 Henry Alexander La’anui May, 59, of Honolulu, a Hawaii-American Water Co. employee, died in Aiea. He was born in Honolulu. He is survived by sister Jackie M. Brede and hanai brother Thom Robinson. Celebration of life and scattering of ashes: 10 a.m. Saturday at Maunalua Bay Boat Harbor, Hawaii Kai. Casual attire. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 30 November 2011]

La’ulu, The Rev. Eddie Tuigamala, Nov. 18, 2011 The Rev. Eddie Tuigamala La’ulu, 81, of Honolulu, an electrical engineer and a retired pioneer pastor of pastoral services at Hawaii’s Assemblies of God, died in Honolulu. He was born in Tafitoa Safata, Samoa. He is survived by wife Henrietta T.; sons Edward T. and Yeolland F.; daughters Liaina Lafaele, Robyn Silva, Rebecca Seumanu, Susana-O-Samoan Tam’apua, Elizabeth Slade and Georgina Fatu; brothers Pula’a, Ierome and Fa’asuaga La’ulu, and Fa’asuaga and Ace Fuimaono; sisters Lanuola Fuimaono, Lina Maomai, Fa’alupega and Tulili La’ulu, and Fuatino Taulapapa; 35 grandchildren; and 22 great-grandchildren. Visitation: 4:30 p.m. Thursday at First Assembly of God, Moanalua Road. Services: 5:30 p.m. Additional visitation: 9 a.m. Friday at Central Samoan Assembly of God, Kalihi. Services: 10 a.m. Burial: 1 p.m. at the church. Online condolences: www.hawaiifuneralservices.com. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 10 December 2011]

Laa, Rodney Kuuleialoha-pumehano, March 30, 2011 Rodney Kuuleialohapumehano “Bozo” Laa, 43, of Ewa Beach, a Beylik Construction laborer, died in Wahiawa General Hospital. He was born in Honolulu. He is survived by mother Juliet Malabey; daughter Leilani Laa-Bosque; brothers Bill and Adam Malabey, and Daniel Laa; and sisters Lisa Felise, Robin Green, Elva Samuels, and Leeann and Lynnette Laa. Services: noon Saturday at Makua Beach Park. Casual attire. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 13 April 2011]
Labaya, Emily, *Feb. 28, 2011* Emily Labaya, 73, of Honolulu, a homemaker, died in Kapuna Wai Ola, Kapolei. She was born in Hilo. She is survived by brothers Flaviano "Danny," Richard and Thomas; sisters Felippa "Fely" Mero and Shirley Reyes. Visitation: 8:30 a.m. Friday at Borthwick Mortuary, mauka chapel. Services: 9:30 a.m. Burial: 1 p.m. at Valley of the Temples. Aloha attire. Flowers welcome. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 13 March 2011]

Labaya, Emily, *Feb. 28, 2011* Emily Labaya, 73, of Honolulu, a homemaker, died in Kapuna Wai Ola, Kapolei. She was born in Hilo. She is survived by brothers Flaviano "Danny," Richard and Thomas; and sisters Felippa "Fely" Mero and Shirley Reyes. Visitation: 8:30 a.m. Friday at Borthwick Mortuary. Services: 9:15 a.m. Burial: 1 p.m. at Valley of the Temples. Aloha attire. Flowers welcome. Incorrect information in an obituary published Sunday. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 16 March 2011]

Labenia, Felix “Dong”, *Nov. 8, 2011* Felix “Dong” Labenia, 80, of Waianae, a retired labor construction worker, died at home. He was born in Kawaihau, Kauai. He is survived by wife Lily; brothers Benjamin Lucrisia and Rudy, Edward and Fortunato Labenia; sister Connie Eby; four grandchildren; and five great-grandchildren. Visitation: 9:30 a.m. Wednesday at Borthwick Mortuary. Services: 10:30 a.m. Burial: 1 p.m. at Hawaiian Memorial Park. Online condolences: www.borthwickoahu.com. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 12 November 2011]

Labiano, Princess Kiana Cahapon, *Oct. 9, 2011* Princess Kiana Cahapon Labiano, infant daughter of Robert and Dominga Labiano of Honolulu, died in Honolulu. She was born in Honolulu. She is also survived by brothers Paul C., Jeremy, Christopher, Arby and Jonathan; sister Christyn J.; and grandparents Lourdes Labiano and Valeriano and Sergia Cahapon. Visitation: 5:30 p.m. Friday at Nuuanu Memorial Park & Mortuary. Services: 6:30 p.m. Additional visitation: 9:30 a.m. Saturday at St. Anthony’s Catholic Church, Kalihi. Mass: 10:15 a.m. Burial: 1 p.m. at Hawaiian Memorial Park. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 24 October 2011]

Laboguen, Lazara Acierto, *March 15, 2011* Lazara Acierto Laboguen, 89, of Wahiawa, a Dole Plantation retiree, died in Ewa Beach. She was born in Bacara, Ilocos Norte, Philippines. She is survived by sons Ernest and Roland, daughters Rufina Skrove and Arsinia Paracuelles, brothers Contrado and Alfredo, sisters Gloria Rivera and Mary Link, seven grandchildren and 10 great-grandchildren. Visitation: 8:30 a.m. April 19 at Mililani Mortuary-Waipio, mauka chapel. Services: 10 a.m. Burial: 11 a.m. at Mililani Memorial Park. Casual attire. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 8 April 2011]

Labrador, Joel Domonique, *Sept. 20, 2011* Joel Domonique Labrador, 47, of Seattle, a restaurant manager, died in Mililani. He is survived by wife Kirsten P. Throneberry; sons Zany and Kai; brothers Romeo, Sam, Allen and Jim; and sisters Ana Rarangol, Rosalia Lazaro and Bella Labrador. Private services. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 25 September 2011]

Labuguen, Christine Dumlao, *Jan. 6, 2011* Christine Dumlao "Tinay" Labuguen, 77, of Kahului, a retired Maui Land & Pineapple Co. laborer, died in Maui Memorial Medical Center. She was born in Isabel, Philippines. She is survived by son Ferdinand "Ferd," sisters Florencia Caday and Perfecta Agustin, and a grandchild. Visitation: 10:30 a.m. Saturday at Christ the King
Catholic Church. Mass: 12:30 p.m. Burial: 2 p.m. at Maui Memorial Park, Garden of Meditation. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 17 January 2011]

Lacey, Dorothy Magdalene, *Feb. 23, 2011* Dorothy Magdalene Lacey, 64, of Kailua-Kona, a retired federal program manager and homemaker, died. She was born in West Point, N.Y. She is survived by husband Bill, stepdaughters Bridget and Donna, sister Mary Foster and two grandchildren. Services pending. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 4 March 2011]

Lacuesta, Dante, *March 7, 2011* Dante Lacuesta, 47, of Mililani died in Mililani. He was born in Bagabag, Nueva Vizcaya, Philippines. He is survived by wife Reanette; sons Davin and Chase; daughters Ashley and Kelsey; father Mariano; brothers Manuel and Mariano Jr.; sisters Erlinda Galvez, Julie Talaro and Fely Gauvin; and a grandchild. Visitation: 8:30 a.m. Friday at Mililani Mortuary-Waipio, mauka chapel. Services: 11 a.m. Burial: 12:30 p.m. at Mililani Memorial Park. Flowers welcome. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 6 April 2011]

Lacuesta, Lino Dacanay, *Feb. 4, 2011* Lino Dacanay Lacuesta, 87, of Kapolei, a MidPac Lumber Co. forklift operator, died in Honolulu. He was born in Ilocos Norte, Philippines. He is survived by wife Florencia; sons Noli, Edwin, Rocky and Nathaniel; daughters Lina V.O. Valencia and Isabel Lacuesta; brother Peter; 10 grandchildren; and two great-grandchildren. Visitation: 5:30 p.m. Friday at Hawaiian Memorial Park Mortuary. Services: 6:30 p.m. Additional visitation: 9 a.m. Saturday at the mortuary. Services: 10 a.m. Burial: 11 a.m. at Valley of the Temples. Incorrect information in an obituary published yesterday. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 9 March 2011]

Lacuesta, Pete Dacanay, *Sept. 7, 2011* Pete Dacanay Lacuesta, also known as “Pedring” and “Pedro,” 78, of Wahiawa, a city retiree, died in Wahiawa. He was born in Badoc, Ilocos Norte, Philippines. He is survived by wife Jaine B.; sons Peter Lacuesta-Cerezo and Paul, Patrick and Edgar Lacuesta; daughters Eleanor Rodriguez, Emelda Sadler and Evangeline, Elizabeth K. and Emelinda Lacuesta; and six grandchildren. Visitation: 6 p.m. Friday and 8:30 a.m. Saturday at Mililani Mortuary-Waipio, mauka chapel. Services: 7 p.m. Friday and 10 a.m. Saturday. Burial: 11 a.m. Saturday at Mililani Memorial Park. Casual attire. Flowers welcome. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 10 October 2011]

Lacy, Perry, *Oct. 21, 2011* Perry Lacy, 94, of Pahoa, Hawaii, a retired construction supply salesman and an Army staff sergeant, died in the Life Care Center of Hilo. He was born in Rush, Ark. He is survived by wife Mary, son David, daughter Karen Gay and a grandchild. No services. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 28 October 2011]
Ladd, Evelyne Joan, March 29, 2011 Evelyne Joan “Ebby” Ladd of Honolulu, a homemaker, died in Honolulu. She was born in Minnesota. She is survived by son Robert R. Bachrach, stepsons Michael and David, brother Laddy Drake, five grandchildren and a great-grandchild. Private scattering of ashes. Donations suggested to Salvation Army. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 7 April 2011]

Ladera, Franklin Sr., March 17, 2011 Franklin Ladera Sr., 84, of Kihei, Maui, formerly of Lahaina, a fresh fruit distributor for Maui Land & Pineapple Co. Honolua Plantation, a former bantamweight boxer and an Army veteran, died in Hale Makua, Wailuku. He was born in Wailuku. He is survived by sons Franklin Jr. and Wesley Ladera and Steven Kaina; daughters Marian and Ivy Y.; sisters Katherine Fernandez, and Kay and Betty Santos; 13 grandchildren; and five great-grandchildren. Visitation: 9 a.m. Friday at Ballard Family Mortuary. Services: 10:30 a.m. Burial: 12:30 p.m. at Maui Memorial Park. Online condolences: www.ballardfamilymortuaries.com. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 27 March 2011]

Ladia, Louis Rosas, Oct. 24, 2011 Louis Rosas Ladia, 84, of Wailuku, a retired warehouseman, died at home. He was born in Hilo. He is survived by son Baron, brothers Robert and Dicky Ramos, sisters Lillian Pang and Patricia Miguel, and a grandchild. Services: 10 a.m. Saturday at King’s Cathedral Prayer Chapel, Kahului. Online condolences: www.ballardfamilymortuaries.com. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 9 November 2011]

Ladinex, Emily Nogales, March 16, 2011 Emily Nogales Ladines, 66, of Ewa Beach died in Honolulu. She was born in Bacon, Sorsogon, Philippines. She is survived by husband Juan L.; daughters Jeannie Ursua, Joan Leos and Jane Balcita; five brothers; two sisters; and eight grandchildren. Visitation: 10 a.m. Monday at Our Lady of Perpetual Help Church, 91-1004 North Road, Ewa Beach. Mass: 11 a.m. Burial: 1:30 p.m. at Mililani Memorial Park. No flowers. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 9 April 2011]

LaFave-Solmerin, Lisa Ann, Jan. 17, 2011 Lisa Ann LaFave-Solmerin, 44, of Waipahu died in Waipahu. She was born in Denbigh, Va. She is survived by husband Jason Solmerin, sons Titus and Thor Solmerin, daughter Brandi Solmerin, brothers John and Michael LaFave, and a grandchild. Visitations: 5:30 p.m. Wednesday and 8:30 a.m. Thursday at Mililani Mortuary-Waipio, makai chapel. Services: 6:30 p.m. Wednesday and 10 a.m. Thursday. Burial: 11 a.m. Thursday at Mililani Memorial Park. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 28 January 2011]

LaFave-Solmerín, Lisa Ann, Jan. 17, 2011 Lisa Ann LaFave-Solmerín, 44, of Waipahu died in Waipahu. She was born in Denbigh, Va. She is survived by husband Jason Solmerín, sons Titus and Thor Solmerín, daughter Brandi Solmerín, brothers John and Michael LaFave and a grandchild. Visitations: 5:30 p.m. Wednesday at Mililani Mortuary-Waipio, makai chapel. Services: 6:30 p.m. Additional visitation: 8:30 a.m. Thursday at the chapel. Services: 10 a.m. Burial: 11 a.m. at Mililani Memorial Park. Additional information for an obituary published Friday. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 30 January 2011]

Laffy, Peter Julian, Feb. 15, 2011 Peter Julian Laffy, 59, of Honolulu, a musician, died in Honolulu. He was born in East Melbourne, Australia. He is survived by wife Gabriellene W., son
Aidan, brothers Michael and Shane, and sisters Colleen Allan, Jody MacDonald and Mae Parker. Private services. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 25 February 2011]

**Laforga, Juan Ulay, Oct. 17, 2011** Juan Ulay Laforga, 98, of Waipahu died in Waipahu. He was born in Badoc, Ilocos Norte, Philippines. He is survived by son Danny; daughters Flora Agbayani, Rosita Laforga and Warlita Radona; 12 grandchildren; 21 great-grandchildren; and four great-great-grandchildren. Visitation: 5:30 p.m. Wednesday at Mililani Mortuary-Waipio, makai chapel. Services: 6:30 p.m. Additional visitation: 9 a.m. Thursday at St. Joseph Catholic Church, 94-675 Farrington Highway, Waipahu. Mass: 9:30 a.m. Burial: 11 a.m. at Mililani Memorial Park. Casual attire. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 14 November 2011]

**Lagazo, Antonio Udaundo, Feb. 18, 2011** Antonio Udaundo "Tony" Lagazo, 66, of Hanamaulu, Kauai, a Hertz Rent-a-Car employee, died in Wilcox Memorial Hospital. He was born in Pasuquin, Philippines. He is survived by wife Linda, son Stan and sisters Theodora Dela Cruz, Clarita Medeiros, and Triston and Camila Lagazo. Visitation: 9:30 a.m. March 4 at St. Michael & All Angels Episcopal Church. Services: 10 a.m. Inurnment at Lihue Cemetery. Luncheon to follow at the church. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 22 February 2011]

**Lagerfeld, Herbert O., Jan. 30, 2011** Herbert O. Lagerfeld, 98, of Las Cruces, N.M., formerly of Hawaii, died in New Mexico. He was born in Portland, Ore. He is survived by son Paul and daughter Loretta Frietas. Cremation and scattering of ashes at a later date. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 3 February 2011]

**Lagmay, Domingo Alonzo, Feb. 27, 2011** Domingo Alonzo Lagmay, 72, of Ewa Beach, a retired Oahu Sugar and Royal Kunia Golf Course employee, died in Ewa Beach. He was born in Laoag, Ilocos Norte, Philippines. He is survived by wife Loreta; son Dominic; daughter Esther Ouchi; brothers Juan, Angel and Nolan Sr.; and two grandchildren. Visitation: 5:30 p.m. Tuesday at Mililani Mortuary-Waipio, makai chapel. Services: 6:30 p.m. Additional visitation: 9 a.m. Wednesday at Immaculate Conception Catholic Church, 91-1298 Renton Road, Ewa. Mass: 9:30 a.m. Burial: 11 a.m. Wednesday at Mililani Memorial Park. Casual attire. Flowers welcome. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 25 March 2011]

**Lagmay, Domingo Alonzo, Feb. 27, 2011** Domingo Alonzo Lagmay, 72, of Ewa Beach, a retired Oahu Sugar and Royal Kunia Golf Course employee, died in Ewa Beach. He was born in Laoag, Ilocos Norte, Philippines. He is survived by wife Loreta; son Dominic; daughter Esther Ouchi; brothers Juan, Angel and Nolan Sr.; sister Gloria; and two grandchildren. Services held. Additional information for an obituary published Friday. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 31 March 2011]

**Lagua, Valentin Hermano, March 6, 2011** Valentin Hermano Lagua, 88, of Waipahu, a retired Del Monte Corp. heavy equipment operator, died in Waipahu. He was born in Sarrat, Ilocos Norte, Philippines. He is survived by wife Ludivina B., sons Danilo B. and Delbert B., and two grandchildren. Visitation: 5:30 p.m. Monday at Mililani Mortuary-Waipio, mauka chapel. Services: 6:30 p.m. Additional visitation: 8:30 a.m. Tuesday at St. Joseph Catholic Church, 94-675 Farrington Highway, Waipahu. Mass: 9:30 a.m. Burial: 11 a.m. at Mililani Memorial Park. Casual attire. Flowers welcome. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 2 April 2011]
**Laharrague, Marguerite Tetuanui, Jan. 24, 2011** Marguerite Tetuanui Laharrague, 87, of Waipahu, a Spencecliff caretaker, died in Hawaii Medical Center East. She was born in Makatea, Tahiti. She is survived by daughters Amelie Pollock, Marie Coleman and Hinano; eight grandchildren; and 11 great-grandchildren. Visitation: 5 to 9 p.m. Saturday at Makiki Community Church of Christ, 1666 Mott-Smith Drive. Services: 6 p.m. Dinner to follow. Casual attire. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 8 March 2011]

**Lai, Avis Kam Yuen, Feb. 2, 2011** Avis Kam Yuen Lai, 89, of Honolulu, a retired Kapiolani Hospital registered nurse, died in Straub Clinic & Hospital. She was born in Kawaihae, Hawaii. She is survived by sons David, Jonathan and Timothy; daughter Louise; brothers Walter and William Chock; and three grandchildren. Visitation: 1 p.m. Friday at Community Church of Honolulu. Services: 2 p.m. Private inurnment. Casual attire. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 14 February 2011]

**Lai, Felipa Bado, Feb. 23, 2011** Felipa Bado Lai, 78, of Kailua, a Flowers By Fely proprietor, died in Hawaii Medical Center East. She was born in Honolulu. She is survived by sons R. Chico Edralin and Michael and D. Kanoa Lai; daughters Zenaida Giesseman, Edith Winkler and Leitrisha Kim; brother Silvestre Bado; 13 grandchildren; and 13 great-grandchildren. Visitation: 9:30 a.m. March 21 at St. John Vianney's. Mass: 11 a.m. Burial: 2 p.m. at Hawaii State Veterans Cemetery, Kaneohe. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 13 March 2011]

**Lai, Felipa Bado, Feb. 23, 2011** Felipa Bado Lai, 78, of Kailua, proprietor of Flowers by Fely, died in Hawaii Medical Center East. She was born in Honolulu. She is survived by sons R. Chico Edralin, and Michael and D. Kanoa Lai; daughters Zenaida Giesseman, Edith Winkler and Leitrisha Kim; brother Silvestre Bado; 13 grandchildren; and 13 great-grandchildren. Visitation: 9:30 a.m. Monday at St. John Vianney. Mass: 11 a.m. Private burial. Incorrect information published in an obituary Sunday. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 16 March 2011]

**Lai, Jeanie Fukiko, May 12, 2011** Jeanie Fukiko Lai, 85, of Honolulu, a retired tour guide, died in Straub Clinic & Hospital. She was born in Tokyo. She is survived by sons Steven K. and Allen H., daughter Bernadette K., brother Hiroshi Tachikawa and five grandchildren. Visitation: 2 p.m. Saturday at Hosoi Garden Mortuary. Services: 3 p.m. Casual attire. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 14 June 2011]

**Lai, Joseph Kwai, March 1, 2011** Joseph Kwai Lai, 79, of Lahaina, a Sheraton Hotel cook, died in Maui Memorial Medical Center. He was born in Kula, Maui. He is survived by wife Amelia; sons Stuart, Kirk, Joseph K. and Tuipulotu; brother John; sister Antonia Correa; and two grandchildren. Visitation: 9 a.m. Friday at Nakamura Mortuary. Mass: 11 a.m. Burial: 9 a.m. next Monday at Maui Memorial Park. Casual attire. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 7 March 2011]

**Lai, Rose Yee, July 8, 2011** Rose Yee Lai, also known as Rose Yee Ng, 99, of Honolulu, a homemaker and former City Mill cashier, died in Honolulu. She was born in Honolulu. She is survived by daughter Judy Colbert, sister Helen Chang, three grandchildren and five great-grandchildren. Visitation: 10 a.m. Saturday at Borthwick Mortuary. Services: 11:30 a.m. Burial: 1 p.m. at Hawaiian Memorial Park. Casual attire; no red attire. Online condolences: www.borthwickoahu.com. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 20 July 2011]
Lai, Wyman Wah Chock, Feb. 27, 2011 Wyman Wah Chock Lai, 61, of Honolulu, president of GSL Insurance Brokers Inc., died in the Queen's Medical Center. He was born in Honolulu. He is survived by wife Jan, sons Jason and Bryn, mother Frances, brother Stewart, sister Charmaine Bonvicino and three grandchildren. Visitation: 9 a.m. Saturday at Outrigger Canoe Club. Services: 10 a.m. No flowers. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 8 March 2011]

Laikupu, Alice Pestano, March 4, 2011 Alice Pestano Laikupu, 89, of Pahoa, Hawaii, a retired cook at Uncle Billy's Hilo Bay Hotel and clerk at the former Western Auto Store, died in Hilo Medical Center. She was born in Glenwood, Hawaii. She is survived by daughter Evonne Shioshita, sisters Caroline Poha and Hana Kaupiko, and two grandchildren. Visitation: 8 a.m. Wednesday at Dodo Mortuary. Services: 10 a.m. Burial to follow at Homelani Memorial Park. Casual attire. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 20 March 2011]

Lake, Francesca Balecha, June 9, 2011 Francesca Balecha “Frankie” Lake, 71, of Kapolei died. She was born in Hoolehua, Molokai. She is survived by sons Lucky Laureano, Frank Aweau, and Edward and Michael Nakaza; daughters Linda Laureano, Haunani Aweau and Deannie Nakaza; brother Neal Donato; sister Ipo Aweau; former companion Take Nakaza; 24 grandchildren; and seven great-grandchildren. Private services. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 23 June 2011]

Lake, Kahauanu, March 6, 2011 Kahauanu Lake, 79, of Honolulu, a Hawaiian scholar, historian, composer, musician and Army veteran, will be remembered in services 6:30 p.m. Thursday at St. Augustine Church, Waikiki. He died in Kaneohe. He was born in Wailuku. He is survived by hanai sons Gordon Umi Kai, Walter K. Kawai'ae'a Jr., George Helm and Michael "Pili" Pang; and hanai daughter Luana L. Kawai'ae'a. Visitation: 4:30 p.m. Thursday. Flowers and lei welcome. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 18 March 2011]

Lalimo, Ted, July 18, 2011 Ted Lalimo, 61, of Aiea, an electrician for the Republic of Marshall Islands government, died in the Queen's Medical Center. He was born in Likiep, Republic of Marshall Islands. He is survived by wife Takrumij; sons Domnick and Binni; daughters Erke, Estie and Dede; brothers Marok, Clotho and Lomo; sister Wina; and 17 grandchildren. Visitation: 3 p.m. Sunday at Moanalua Mortuary. Services: 5 p.m. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 28 July 2011]

Laloulu, Failagi Vite, Oct. 16, 2011 Failagi Vite Laloulu, 19, of Kahului, a Roberts Hawaii bus aide, died in Lahaina. She was born in Honolulu. She is survived by mother Asolelei “Lei,” father Vite, brothers Vite and Saleimoa, sisters Lili Laloulu-Saleimoa and Mona Laloulu, and grandparents Eleni and Vevesi Filipo, Iapani Laloulu and Saleimoa Tuauum. Visitation: 4 p.m. Friday at Ballard Family Mortuary. Services: 5 p.m. Cremation to follow. Online condolences: www.ballardfamilymortuaries.com. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 1 November 2011]

Lam, Arnold How Hing, June 22, 2011 Arnold How Hing Lam, 52, of Waipahu, an Akal Security employee at Honolulu Airport, died in Waipahu. He was born in Honolulu. He is survived by wife Janet A. and son Ezekiel A.Y.A. Visitation: 5 p.m. Friday at Filipino United Church of Christ, 94-1366 Hiapo St., Waipahu. Services: 6 p.m. Burial: 1 p.m. July 19 at
Hawaiian Memorial Park. Casual attire. Flowers welcome. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 12 July 2011]

Lam, James Cho Ying, Oct. 16, 2011 James Cho Ying Lam, 91, of Honolulu, a retired real estate developer in Hong Kong, died in Kuakini Medical Center. He was born in Hong Kong. He is survived by sons David and Charles; daughters Lillian Waldbeser, Maria Smedegaard and Alice Leitner; 14 grandchildren; and 10 great-grandchildren. Visitation: 11 a.m. Thursday at Diamond Head Mortuary. Services: 12:30 p.m. Graveside services: 2 p.m. at Diamond Head Memorial Park. Casual attire. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 22 October 2011]

Lam, So Chu, Nov. 17, 2011 So Chu Lam, 84, of Honolulu, a homemaker, died at home. She was born in Fukien, China. She is survived by son Hon Wai Chan; daughters Kit Ling Li, Kit Mui Chan, Kit Mei Lau and Kit Ying Yim; brothers Wai Ping and Wai Kung; sister So Lan Lee; 15 grandchildren; and three great-grandchildren. Visitation: 10 a.m. Wednesday at Borthwick Mortuary. Services: 11:30 a.m. Burial: 1 p.m. at Hawaiian Memorial Park. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 24 November 2011]

Lam, Sun Kien, Jan. 13, 2011 Sun Kien Lam, 87, of Honolulu, a retired broker for S.J. Lam Custom House Brokers and a Navy veteran, died in Kaiser Medical Center. He was born in Honolulu. He is survived by wife Evelyn, son Amery, daughters Karen Hirotsu and Avis Lam, brothers Ernest and Sun Choy, sister June Chun and five grandchildren. Private services. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 11 February 2011]

Lam, Tai Chew, April 25, 2011 Tai Chew Lam, 84, of Honolulu, an Army veteran, died at home. He was born in Canton, China. He is survived by wife Sheu Jin, sons Herbert C.W and Nathan S.C., daughter Laura Y.H. Morimoto and five grandchildren. Private services. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 21 May 2011]

Lam, Wai Ching, June 29, 2011 Wai Ching Lam, 97, of Honolulu, a homemaker, died in Hale Pulama Mau. She was born in Canton, China. She is survived by sons David, Charles, Man Chung and Brian; daughter Kwan; 11 grandchildren; and 11 great-grandchildren. Visitation: 11 a.m. Saturday at Nuuanu Memorial Park & Mortuary. Chinese Buddhist services. Burial: 2 p.m. at Diamond Head Memorial Park. Casual attire. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 25 July 2011]

Lam, Yee Yung, May 26, 2011 Yee Yung Lam, 85, of Honolulu, a homemaker, died in Honolulu. She was born in Zhongshan, China. She is survived by daughter Cheuk Mee Lau and three grandchildren. Visitation: 11 a.m. Wednesday at Borthwick Mortuary. Taoist services. Burial: 2 p.m. at Hawaiian Memorial Park. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 4 June 2011]

Lam, Yim Chun, Oct. 21, 2011 Yim Chun Lam, 74, of Honolulu, a nanny, died. She was born in China. She is survived by sons Allan C.H. and Paul K.H. Cheng, daughter Kristy K.L. Cheng, sister Yim Shen Lam and three grandchildren. Visitation: 10 a.m. Sunday at Nuuanu Memorial Park & Mortuary. Casual attire. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 26 October 2011]

Lamille, Lisa Joan, April 4, 2011 Lisa Joan Lamille, 43, of Ewa Beach, a homemaker, died in Pali Momi Medical Center. She was born in Wailuku. She is survived by husband Maston,
Lamm, Vincent E., Jan. 11, 2011 Vincent E. Lamm, 91, of Kerrville, Texas, a retired professor at Leeward Community College and University of Hawaii-West Oahu, and an Army veteran, died in Kerrville. He was born in Milbank, S.D. He is survived by wife Magda R.; sons Edward, Tony, David and James; daughter Marybeth Lamm-Cable; eight grandchildren; and numerous great-grandchildren. Services: 10:30 a.m. Friday at National Memorial Cemetery of the Pacific, Punchbowl. Inurnment to follow. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 14 February 2011]

Lampkin, Gladys E., Oct. 13, 2011 Gladys E. Lampkin, 80, of Kahului, a hospitality industry retiree and an Army veteran who served in the Korean War, died in Maui Memorial Medical Center. She was born in Honolulu. She is survived by son Richard; daughters Cheryl Asami, Debra Hauff and Della Lampkin; brother Edwin Venhuizen; sister Mary Ellen Venhuizen; nine grandchildren; and 11 great-grandchildren. Visitation: 6 p.m. Friday at Borthwick Norman’s Mortuary. Services: 7:30 a.m. Additional visitation: 11 a.m. Saturday at the mortuary. Services: 1 p.m. Online condolences: www.ballardfamilymortuaries.com. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 16 October 2011]

Lamug, Federico Pascual, June 16, 2011 Federico Pascual Lamug, 85, of Waialua, a retired Kuilima Estates East maintenance worker, died in Wahiawa. He was born in the Philippines. He is survived by wife Clarina P.; sons Cesar, Mario, Eli and Rogel; daughter Rosie Ramelb; brothers Florencio and Peter; sisters Modesta and Leonora; eight grandchildren; and two great-grandchildren. Visitation: 5:30 p.m. Friday at Mililani Mortuary-Waipio, makai chapel. Services: 6 p.m. Additional visitation: 9 a.m. Saturday at St. Michael Catholic Church, 67-390 Goodale Ave., Waialua. Mass: 9:30 a.m. Burial: 11 a.m. at Mililani Memorial Park. Flowers welcome. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 12 July 2011]

Lance, Donna Midori Hokumalamalama King, July 19, 2011 Donna Midori Hokumalama lama King Lance, 54, of Honolulu, a Leeward Community College teacher, died in Honolulu. She was born in Honolulu. She is survived by son Jonathan J., daughters Tina M. and Kelly K., and mother Jean S. King. Private services. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 22 July 2011]

Lane, Evelyn Lolina Bolocano, Jan. 5, 2011 Evelyn Lolina Bolocano Lane, 76, of Peletier, N.C., died. She was born in Kahuku. She is survived by sons Terry Magno and Eric Lane; daughters Barbara Lawton, Olivia Pontius, Roberta Fox and Anmita Best; brothers Ted Bolocano and Richard, Fred, Eugene, Michael and Robert Cambonga; and sisters Eleanor Asibal and Delores Martinez. Services: 5 p.m. July 20 at St. Michael’s Church, Waialua. Casual attire. No flowers. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 28 June 2011]

Lang, Betty Yukie, July 2, 2011 Betty Yukie Lang, 89, of Waipahu, a Braid and Co. retiree, died in Ewa Beach. She was born in Lahaina. She is survived by son Thomas; daughters Alice Keola and Patricia Tiqui; brothers Tadashiki and Hisao Yamamoto; sisters Janet Takeda, Irene Nakamura and Jackie Shishido; eight grandchildren; 18 great-grandchildren; and a great-great-
Lange, Robert Charles, June 3, 2011 Robert Charles Lange, 67, of Honolulu, a welder and Army veteran who served in the Vietnam War, died in Honolulu. He was born in El Monte, Calif. He is survived by stepdaughters Florence J. Stewart and Betty Ann Lee-Mara, and a grandchild. Graveside services: 11 a.m. Thursday at Hawaii State Veterans Cemetery, Kaneohe. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 25 June 2011]

Languit, Maria S.I., Dec. 5, 2011 Maria S.I. Languit, 101, of Wahiawa, a founding member of the Filipino Catholic Club, died in Wahiawa. She was born in Mapandan, Philippines. She is survived by son Gerald; daughters Alice B. Fernandez, Salome Turner and Carmelita Hoffman; 14 grandchildren; 14 great-grandchildren; and three great-great-grandchildren. Visitation: 9:30 a.m. Wednesday at Our Lady of Sorrows Catholic Church, 1403-A California Ave., Wahiawa. Mass: 10:30 a.m. Burial: noon at Schofield Barracks Post Cemetery. Casual attire. In lieu of flowers, donations may be made in her memory to Catholic Charities, 1822 Keeauumoku St., Honolulu, HI 96822. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 23 December 2011]

Laninmej, Phillipo, July 14, 2011 Phillipo Laninmej, 77, of Hilo, a restaurant waiter, died in Hilo Medical Center. He was born in the Marshall Islands. He is survived by wife Erkula; sons John, Andrew and Titus; daughters Neian Laninmej and Rosey Jemwai; 15 grandchildren; and seven great-grandchildren. All-night visitation: 10 a.m. Saturday at Pepeekeo Assembly of God Church. Services: 1 p.m. Cremation at a later date. Casual attire. No flowers. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 31 July 2011]

Lanning, Lorraine Ililani, May 3, 2011 Lorraine Ililani “Blacky” Lanning, 75, of Wanini, Kauai, a Princeville Nursery department head and Menehune Food Mart employee, died in Wilcox Memorial Hospital. She was born on Oahu. She is survived by hanai daughter Bridgette “Maile,” numerous brothers and sisters, and two grandchildren. Visitation: 8 a.m. May 21 at the Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints, Lihue ward. Services: 10 a.m. Burial to follow at Kauai Memorial Gardens, Kapaia. Paina to follow at the church. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 13 May 2011]

Lanoza, Emilio Joseph Jr., June 23, 2011 Emilio Joseph “Milo” Lanoza Jr., 68, of Wahiawa, a Hawaiian Dredging Construction Co. retiree, died in Wahiawa. He was born in Aiea. He is survived by wife Martha “Maleka”; sons Adrian, Henry and Emilio “Joe”; daughter Annie Tangonan; brothers William Lanoza, and John and James Figueroa; sister Rosaline Esona; and three grandchildren. Visitation: 5:30 p.m. Friday at Mililani Mortuary-Waipio, mauka chapel. Services: 6:30 p.m. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 12 July 2011]

Lanuza, Dayton Cachuela, Feb. 16, 2011 Dayton Cahuela Lanuza, 1, of Waipahu died in Honolulu. He was born in Honolulu. He is survived by parents Denver L. Lanuza and Stephanie L. Cachuela; grandparents Adelina Lanuza, and Tony and Nely Cachuela; and great-grandparents Juliana Lactaoen and Valentina Cachuela. Visitation: 9 a.m. Saturday at Mililani
Downtown Mortuary. Services: 10 a.m. Burial: 12:30 p.m. at Mililani Memorial Park. Casual attire. Flowers welcome. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 9 March 2011]

Laò, Amy Thoai, Aug. 6, 2011 Amy Thoai Lao, 55, of Honolulu, a homemaker, died in Honolulu. She was born in Vietnam. She is survived by husband Raymond, sons Ky and Roger, daughter Karyn L. Vuong and two grandchildren. Visitation: 9 a.m. Tuesday at Oahu Cemetery Chapel. Services: 9:30 a.m. Casual attire. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 11 August 2011]

Laoan, Prudencia Dela Cruz, Jan. 21, 2011 Prudencia Dela Cruz Laoan, 84, of Waipahu died in Honolulu. She was born in Ilocos Norte, Philippines. She is survived by husband Cornelio, son Jose, daughter Arcele Dela Cruz, 11 grandchildren and three great-grandchildren. Visitation: 5:30 p.m. Sunday at Mililani Mortuary-Waipio, makai chapel. Services: 6:30 p.m. Additional visitation: 10 a.m. Monday at St. Joseph Catholic Church, 94-675 Farrington Highway, Waipahu. Mass: 11 a.m. Burial: 12:30 p.m. at Mililani Memorial Park. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 1 February 2011]

Laoron, Gloria, Nov. 29, 2011 Gloria Laoron, 82, of Aiea, a retiree from Kress Store and Goodwill, died in Aiea. She was born in Hawaii. She is survived by son Dennis “Bobo,” daughter Angela Cuales, five grandchildren and three great-grandchildren. Visitation: 9:30 a.m. Thursday at St. Elizabeth Catholic Church, 99-312 Moanalua Road, Aiea. Mass: 11 a.m. Burial: 12:30 p.m. at Mililani Memorial Park. Casual attire. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 19 December 2011]

Lapilio, Hanako, March 22, 2011 Hanako Lapilio, 80, of Anahola, Kauai, a homemaker, died in Kauai Veterans Memorial Hospital. She was born in Yokohama, Japan. She is survived by sons Frederick and Mark, daughters Ramona Lapilio and Joanne Keopuhiwa, sisters Yoshie and Hiroko, 10 grandchildren and 11 great-grandchildren. Visitation: 10 a.m. Saturday at Kauai Veterans Cemetery Pavilion, Hanapepe. Celebration of life: 11 a.m. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 4 April 2011]

Lapilio, Hanako, March 22, 2011 Hanako Lapilio, 80, of Anahola, Kauai, a homemaker, died in Kauai Veterans Memorial Hospital. She was born in Yokohama, Japan. She is survived by sons Frederick and Mark, daughters Ramona Lapilio and Joanne Keopuhiwa, sisters Yoshie and Hiroko, 10 grandchildren and 11 great-grandchildren. Visitation: 10 a.m. Saturday at Kauai Veterans Cemetery Pavilion, Hanapepe. Celebration of life: 11 a.m. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 5 April 2011]

Lapinid, Benita Salazar, Nov. 13, 2011 Benita Salazar Lapinid, 85, of Paauilo, Hawaii, a homemaker and housecleaner at the former Hamakua Sugar Co., died in Hale Hoola Hamakua. She was born in Kapulena, Hawaii. She is survived by sons Rocky and Floyd; daughters Linda Ganigan, Lauren Aragon, Beverly Joaquin, Angela Ponce, Sheila De Luz and Aileen Thomas; hanai daughter Josephine Cariaga; brothers Ebencio and Guillermo Salazar; sisters Sue Agor, Pacita Salomon, Crescencia Ganutan, Carmen Sanchez and Carol Vinluan; and numerous grandchildren and great-grandchildren. Visitation: 8 a.m. Saturday at Honokaa Our Lady of Lourdes Catholic Church. Mass: 10 a.m. Burial to follow at Kukaiau County Cemetery. Casual attire. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 16 November 2011]
Lapinig, Dionisio Palangan, Feb. 16, 2011 Dionisio Palangan Lapinig, also known as "Dion" and "Bobby," 74, of Honolulu, a retired shipping accountant, died in Pali Momi Medical Center. He was born in the Philippines. He is survived by wife Juana, sons Dionius and Donald, daughter Janet Wojniak and five grandchildren. Private services. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 23 March 2011]

Lara, Juanita S., July 9, 2011 Juanita S. Lara, 89, of Waipahu, died at home. She was born in Mountain View, Hawaii. She is survived by sons Gary and Perry; daughters Geri and Gail Lara, Susan Reed and Janet Oliveros; brother Fred Saranillo; 10 grandchildren; and 16 great-grandchildren. Visitation: 9:30 a.m. Wednesday at Borthwick Mortuary. Services: 11:30 a.m. Burial: 2:30 p.m. at Valley of the Temples. Casual attire. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 21 July 2011]

Lara, Petra Tolentino, March 29, 2011 Petra Tolentino Lara, 98, of Pearl City died in Pali Momi Medical Center. She was born in Magsingal, Ilocos Sur, Philippines. She is survived by son Ernesto, five grandchildren and six great-grandchildren. Visitation: 10 a.m. Wednesday at Nuuanu Memorial Park & Mortuary. Services: 11 a.m. Burial to follow at Green Haven Memorial Park. Casual attire. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 9 April 2011]

LaReaux, Kenneth Roy, Sept. 6, 2011 Kenneth Roy LaReaux, 49, of Kaneohe, a fisherman, died in Kaneohe. He was born in Chicago. He is survived by brother Robert and sister Doris Silver. Celebration of life: 1 p.m. Saturday at Christ Church, 1300 Kailua Road. Online condolences: www.hawaiifuneralservices.com. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 22 September 2011]

LaReaux, Kenneth Roy, Sept. 6, 2011 Kenneth Roy LaReaux, 49, of Kaneohe, a fisherman, died in Kaneohe. He was born in Chicago. He is survived by mother Margaret Strauss, brother Robert and sister Doris Silver. Celebration of life: 1 p.m. Saturday at Christ Church, 1300 Kailua Road. Online condolences: www.hawaiifuneralservices.com. Additional information for an obituary published yesterday. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 23 September 2011]

Largo, Alfonso Leonardo Sr., June 2, 2011 Alfonso Leonardo Largo Sr., 88, of Acworth, Ga., a retired New York City Housing Authority police officer and an Army veteran who served in World War II, died at home. He was born in New York City. He is survived by son Alfonso Jr., daughter Gail, sister Geneva Perry, two grandchildren and four great-grandchildren. Graveside services: 2 p.m. Thursday at National Memorial Cemetery of the Pacific, Punchbowl. Online condolences: www.borthwiccoahu.com. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 5 June 2011]

Largosa, Myrna Harriet, Feb. 19, 2011 Myrna Harriet Largosa, 71, of Kahului, an employee of various Honolulu firms, including Fujikami Florist floral arrangements creator, died at home. She was born in Paia, Maui. She is survived by son Mark; daughters Stephanie Mattos, Stacey J. Weber and Kim Edney; brothers William and Bruce Sakamoto; sisters Patricia Nearing, Winona Afaga, Linda Texeira and Stella Sakamoto; and 10 grandchildren. Visitation: 9 a.m. Tuesday at Christ the King Church. Services: 10 a.m. Private scattering of ashes at a later date. No flowers. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 27 February 2011]
Lariosa, Terry V., March 31, 2011 Terry V. “Reming” Lariosa, 84, of Ewa Beach, an Army veteran, died in Ewa Beach. He was born in Cebu, Philippines. He is survived by son Derek, five grandchildren, five great-grandchildren and a great-great-grandchild. Visitation: 8:30 a.m. Monday at Mililani Mortuary-Waipio, mauka chapel. Services: 9:15 a.m. Committal services: 1 p.m. at Hawaii State Veterans Cemetery, Kaneohe. Casual attire. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 22 April 2011]

Lariosa, Tyson Peter, June 9, 2011 Tyson Peter Lariosa, fetal son of Damien and Ramona of Ewa Beach, died in the Queen's Medical Center. He is also survived by brothers Austin J. and Peyton J.; sister Kauri; grandparents Audrey Lariosa, Beverly Huddy and Roland Antonio; step-grandmother Liza Antonio; and great-grandmother Margaret Fidel. Private services. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 16 July 2011]

Laronal, Dolores Evangeline, Sept. 11, 2011 Dolores Evangeline Laronal, 70, of Nanakuli, a homemaker, died in Aiea. She was born in Honolulu. She is survived by sons Manuel Mattos and Jonathan, Wesley, Mark and Christopher Laronal; daughters Teresa De Peralta, Veronica Saballa, Rebecca Medeiros and Celina Laronal; brothers Robert and Kapua Anderson; sister Rosalita Pinero; 28 grandchildren; and 15 great-grandchildren. Visitation: 9 a.m. Monday at St. Rita Catholic Church, 89-318 Farrington Highway, Nanakuli. Services: 10:30 a.m. Casual attire. Online condolences: www.borthwickoahu.com. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 28 September 2011]

Larsen, Kamuela Mae “Lala”, Sept. 24, 2011 Kamuela Mae “Lala” Larsen, 71, of Honolulu, a retired Honolulu Police Department dispatcher, died in Kailua. She was born in Honolulu. She is survived by son William F. III, daughter France H., brothers Anthony and Leon Ah Yat, sisters Ernestynne Tish and Betty Silva, three grandchildren and a great-grandchild. Visitation: 10 a.m. Monday at Diamond Head Mortuary. Services: 11 a.m. Burial: 12:45 p.m. at Diamond Head Memorial Park. Online condolences: www.hawaiifuneralservices.com. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 4 October 2011]

Larson, Floyd Marlan, Dec. 8, 2011 Floyd Marlan Larson, 77, of Honolulu, a retired teacher, died in Honolulu. He was born in Minnesota. He is survived by brother Keith G. No services. No flowers. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 29 December 2011]

Laskowsky, James L. Jr., Dec. 14, 2011 James L. Laskowsky Jr., 77, of Waipahu, a retired federal government aircraft mechanic and an Air Force veteran, died in Ewa Beach. He was born in Whiteside, Pa. He is survived by wife Chiwaki, daughter Terumi, brother Charles and sister Madeline Saupp. Private services. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 31 Star-Advertiser 2011]

LaSorba, Jerome A. “Jerry”, Nov. 20, 2011 Jerome A. “Jerry” LaSorba, 80, of Honolulu, a retired Army staff sergeant, died in Honolulu. He was born in Pennsylvania. He is survived by son Jerome A. II, daughter Lisa A. Martin, four grandchildren and a great-grandchild. Services: 10:30 a.m. Friday at National Memorial Cemetery of the Pacific, Punchbowl. Casual attire. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 27 November 2011]

Lastimosa, Richard Sr., June 24, 2011 Richard 'Lassie” Lastimosa Sr., 84, of Kaneohe, a retired Aloha Motors auto mechanic and an Army veteran, died in Hawaii Medical Center East.

**Latorre, Francisco Jr., June 23, 2011** Francisco "Frank" Latorre Jr., 72, of Pearl City, a Hawaii Army National Guard veteran, died in Honolulu. He was born in Hilo. He is survived by wife Helen, daughters Noreen Latorre-Holt and Helene Fontes, seven grandchildren and three great-grandchildren. Visitation: 5:30 p.m. Wednesday at Mililani Mortuary-Waipio, mauka chapel. Services: 6:30 p.m. Additional visitation: 9 a.m. Thursday at St. Elizabeth Catholic Church, 99-312 Moanalua Road, Aiea. Mass: 9:30 a.m. Committal services: 11 a.m. Thursday at Hawaii State Veterans Cemetery, Kaneohe. Aloha attire. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 15 July 2011]

**Lau, Bing Chong, June 7, 2011** Bing Chong Lau, 78, of Honolulu, a retired baker, died in St. Francis Hospice. He was born in Kwangtung, China. Private services. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 24 June 2011]

**Lau, Carol Kim Cheun, April 11, 2011** Carol Kim Cheun Lau, 77, of Kula, Maui, a retired government employee, died in Maui Memorial Medical Center. She was born on Oahu. She is survived by husband Henry, son Dr. Jonathan, daughter Cynthia Takamine, brothers Abraham and Donald Ho, sisters Dorothy and Marilyn Ho, and five grandchildren. Visitation: 9 a.m. Friday at Our Lady Queen of Angels, Kula. Mass: 11 a.m. Online condolences: www.ballardfamilymortuaries.com. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 24 April 2011]

**Lau, Chew Hing, Aug. 11, 2011** Chew Hing Lau, 83, of Honolulu, a retired farmer from Kahaluu, died at home. He was born in Waimalu. He is survived by brother Ernest C.K. and sister Barbara Kalino. Private services. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 19 September 2011]

**Lau, Chiung Ying, June 10, 2011** Chiung Ying Lau, 89, of San Jose, Calif., died in Fremont, Calif. He was born in Shanghai. He is survived by wife Laura K.L., sons Winston W.T. and Karlton K.T., daughter Aileen H.L. Haynes and two grandchildren. Visitation: 10 a.m. Monday at Mililani Downtown Mortuary, 20 S. Kukui St., Honolulu. Services: 11 a.m. Burial: 1 p.m. at Mililani Memorial Park. Casual or aloha attire. Flowers welcome. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 18 June 2011]

**Lau, Chuen Wah, April 18, 2011** Chuen Wah “Peter” Lau, 74, of Ho no lulu, a retired accounting clerk, died in Honolulu. He was born in Hong Kong. He is survived by son Johnny; brothers Chuen Tak, Chuen Tim, Chuen Biu, Chuen Bor, Chuen Chiu, Chuen Wing, Chuen Hon, Chuen Wai, Chuen Cheung and Chuen Kai; sisters Lai Yung, Lai Fun, Lai Fong, Lai Kwun, Lai Hing, Lai Yin and Lai Chee; and a grandchild. Visitation: 10 a.m. Tuesday at Oahu Cemetery Chapel. Services: 11 a.m. Casual attire. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 28 April 2011]

**Lau, Edith Lin Choy Lee, April 5, 2011** Edith Lin Choy Lee Lau, 92, of Honolulu, retired owner of City Art Works, died in Hawaii Medical Center East. She was born in Honolulu. She is survived by sons David K.L. and Joseph K.F.; daughter Evelyn L.H. Bell; brothers Alfred,
Richard and James Lee; sister Margaret Hee; 12 grandchildren; six great-grandchildren; and two
great-great-grandchildren. Visitation: 10:30 a.m. Saturday at United Church of Christ, 467 N.
Judd St., Honolulu. Services: 11:30 a.m. Graveside services: 2:15 p.m. at Nuuanu Memorial Park
Cemetery. Casual attire. No flowers. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 18 April 2011]

Lau, Ellen Shigematsu, May 28, 2011 Ellen Shigematsu Lau, 96, of Aiea, a retired owner of
Lau Farm LLC, died at home. She was born in Kahuku. She is survived by son Nelson Y.,
daughter Lynette S.A. Tamanaha, 13 grandchildren, 19 great-grandchildren and a great-great-
grandchild. Visitation: 9:30 a.m. Saturday at Diamond Head Mortuary. Services: 10:30 a.m.
Graveside services: 12:45 p.m. at Diamond Head Memorial Park. Casual attire. [Honolulu Star-
Advertiser 26 June 2011]

Lau, Frances M., Feb. 15, 2011 Frances M. Lau, 70, of Pearl City died in Kaneohe. She was
born in Hilo. She is survived by husband Howard C.W., son Kenneth G., daughter Tammy L.,
brothers Harold and Ronald Kuwahara, and sisters Shizue Miyasato, Betty Nagao and Ellen
Fukuda. Visitation: 5:30 p.m. Sunday at Mililani Mortuary-Waipio, makai chapel. Services: 6:30
p.m. Casual attire. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 22 February 2011]

Lau, Gordon H.C., March 25, 2011 Gordon H.C. Lau, 57, of Honolulu died. He was born in
Honolulu. He is survived by brothers Ronald D.C. and Earl S.C., and sister Jeanette M.L. Pang.
Visitation: 10 a.m. Saturday at Nuuanu Memorial Park & Mortuary. Services: 10:45 a.m.
Inurnment: 12:45 p.m. at Nuuanu Memorial Park. Aloha attire. In lieu of flowers or monetary
offerings, donations suggested to your favorite charity. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 17 April 2011]

Lau, Henry H.C., March 30, 2011 Henry H.C. “Herky” Lau, 82, of Honolulu, a career civil
service employee of the territory of Hawaii, federal, state and city governments, died. He also
was an Army veteran who served with the Air Transport Command of the Army Air Corps in
Shanghai and Tokyo, Hawaii Air National Guard member, Air Force Reserve major and a
researcher and management consultant to city, state and nonprofit organizations after retirement.
He was born in Honolulu. He is survived by wife Priscilla L., sons Chris and Colin, daughters
Corianne and Caryn, brother Hing Chock, sister Thelma Chun and six grandchildren. Visitation:
9:30 a.m. April 23 at First Chinese Church of Christ, 1054 S. King St. Services: 11 a.m. Aloha
attire. No flowers. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 14 April 2011]

Lau, Hin Chiu, June 29, 2011 Hin Chiu Lau, 88, of Honolulu, a Pearl Harbor Naval Supply
Center retiree, primary broker and owner of Hin Chiu Lau Real Estate Brokerage Inc. and an
Army master sergeant who served in World War II, died in Honolulu. He was born in Leong
Doo, Zhong Shan, China. He is survived by wife Rachel; daughters Beverlyn Chong, Raelynn
Pang and Jerelyn Waialae; and seven grandchildren. Visitation: 8:30 a.m. Saturday at Borthwick
Mortuary. Services: 10:30 a.m. Burial: 12:45 p.m. at Diamond Head Memorial Park. Casual

Lau, Jackson Huynh, Feb. 5, 2011 Jackson Huynh Lau, 53, of Honolulu, a WK Jewelry
business owner, died at home. He was born in Vietnam. He is survived by wife Hang Anh.
Services: 5 p.m. Sunday at Hosoi Garden Mortuary. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 15 February
2011]
Lau, Jasmine Ululani Notley, April 15, 2011 Jasmine Ululani Notley Lau, 85, of Wailua Homesteads, Kauai, a retired Army civil service employee, died at home. She was born in Honokaa, Hawaii. She is survived by daughters Stephanie Fernandes and Bobbie Wong, brother Llewelyn Notley, sister Gwendolyn Hiapo, five grandchildren and seven great-grandchildren. Private services. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 10 May 2011]

Lau, Mabel Lai, April 13, 2011 Mabel Lai Lau, 88, of Honolulu, a retired federal government employee, died in the Queen's Medical Center. She was born in Honolulu. She is survived by husband Raymond D.K., hanai daughter Casey, brothers Richard and Henry Lai, sister Ruby Young and three grandchildren. Visitation: 9:30 a.m. Monday at Borthwick Mortuary. Services: 10:30 a.m. Committal services: 1 p.m. at National Memorial Cemetery of the Pacific, Punchbowl. Online condolences: www.borthwickoahu.com. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 23 April 2011]

Lau, Maria Kit Yuk, Jan. 25, 2011 Maria Kit Yuk Lau, 63, of Honolulu, a retired Buddah Lounge bartendress, died in Kaiser Medical Center. She was born in Hong Kong. She is survived by husband Yuk Keung; sons Steven and Henry Lee; daughter Pauline Paczkowski; stepsons Wai Sing, Wilson and John Lau; stepdaughters Im Fun Ling, Tracy Lau and Amy; father Tin Lap Chow; brother Paul Chow; sisters Kit Ching Law and Kit Ho; five grandchildren; and five stepgrandchildren. Visitation: 9:30 a.m. Sunday at Borthwick Mortuary. Taoist services. Burial: 12:30 p.m. at Manoa Chinese Cemetery. Additional information for an obituary published Thursday. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 29 January 2011]

Lau, Miriam C., Nov. 4, 2011 Miriam C. Lau, 91, of Honolulu, a retired C.S. Wo executive, died. She was born in Honolulu. She is survived by brothers Robert and James Wo, and sister Winifred Chock. Private services. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 17 November 2011]


Lau, Pui Ying Tsao, Nov. 20, 2011 Pui Ying Tsao Lau, 96, of Honolulu, a homemaker, died in Honolulu. She was born in Zhong Shan, China. She is survived by daughter-in-law Tze Hing Lau, a hanai grandchild and two hanai great-grandchildren. Visitation: 10 a.m. Thursday at
Borthwick Mortuary, makai chapel. Taoist services. Burial: 1 p.m. at Hawaiian Memorial Park. Online condolences at www.borthwickoahu.com. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 29 November 2011]

**Lau, Sai Hing, Sept. 23, 2011** Sai Hing Lau, 92, of Los Angeles died. She was born in China. She is survived by sons David and Christopher, daughter Angela Shue, six grandchildren and six great-grandchildren. Taoist services: 9:30 a.m. Saturday at Nuuanu Memorial Park & Mortuary. Burial: 12:30 p.m. at Manoa Lin Yee Chung Chinese Cemetery. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 13 October 2011]

**Lau, Spencer Kwock Shun, Sept. 26, 2011** Spencer Kwock Shun Lau, 50, of Honolulu, a host at Sheraton Waikiki Kai Market Restaurant, died in Honolulu. He was born in Honolulu. He is survived by mother Gladys and brothers Daniel “Danny,” Andrew, Eddie and Cleighton. Services: 10 a.m. Sunday at Nuuanu Memorial Park & Mortuary. Casual attire. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 5 October 2011]

**Lau, Thomas Bew, March 26, 2011** Thomas Bew Lau, 94, of Honolulu, a retired machinist at Pearl Harbor Naval Shipyard Shop 31 and former co-owner of Hawaii Supermarket, died in Honolulu. He was born in Kwantung, China. He is survived by sons Robert Y.K., Dr. Franklin Y.P. and Brian Y.C.; daughter Gail Y.L. Nishinaka; brother Raymond H.; nine grandchildren; and two great-grandchildren. Visitation: 8 a.m. Saturday at Borthwick Mortuary. Buddhist services. Eulogy and closing: 9 a.m. Burial: 10 a.m. at Hawaiian Memorial Park. Casual attire. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 30 March 2011]

**Lau, Thomas Bew, March 26, 2011** Thomas Bew Lau, 95, of Honolulu, a retired machinist at Pearl Harbor Naval Shipyard Shop 31 and former co-owner of Hawaii Supermarket, died in Honolulu. He was born in Kwantung, China. He is survived by sons Robert Y.K., Dr. Franklin Y.P. and Brian Y.C.; daughter Gail Y.L. Nishinaka; brother Raymond H.; nine grandchildren; and two great-grandchildren. Visitation: 8 a.m. Saturday at Borthwick Mortuary. Buddhist services. Eulogy and closing: 9 a.m. Burial: 10 a.m. at Hawaiian Memorial Park. Casual attire. Incorrect information in an obituary published yesterday. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 31 March 2011]

**Lau, Wai Quon Fong, July 27, 2011** Wai Quon Fong Lau, 97, of Honolulu, a homemaker, died in Honolulu. She was born in Zhong Shan, China. She is survived by son Kwock Yee Lau; daughters Sen Yoong Lau Lee, Sin Wan Lee, Qian Qing Cheng and Qian Ru Mao; 16 grandchildren; and 19 great-grandchildren. Taoist services: 10:30 a.m. Aug. 9 at Borthwick Mortuary. Burial: 2 p.m. at Hawaiian Memorial Park. Online condolences: www.borthwick-oahu.com. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 31 March 2011]

**Lau, Wallace, May 24, 2011** Wallace “Tim Chan” Lau, 90, of Honolulu, a retired federal machinist, died in the Queen’s Medical Center. He was born in Kaalae, Oahu. He is survived by sons Thomas and Edgar; daughter Charlene; brothers Walter and Donald; sisters Joyce, Ethel and Mabel; eight grandchildren; and a great-grandchild. Visitation: 9:30 a.m. Saturday at Diamond Head Mortuary. Services at noon. Graveside services: 12:45 p.m. at Diamond Head Memorial Park. Casual attire. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 21 June 2011]
Lau, Wallace, May 24, 2011 Wallace “Tim Chan” Lau, 90, of Honolulu, a retired federal machinist, died in the Queen’s Medical Center. He was born in Kaalae. He is survived by wife Yim Mee; sons Thomas and Edgar; daughter Charlene Tom; brothers Walter and Donald; sisters Joyce, Ethel and Mabel; eight grandchildren; and a great-grandchild. Visitation: 9:30 a.m. Saturday at Diamond Head Mortuary. Services at noon. Graveside services: 12:45 p.m. at Diamond Head Memorial Park. Casual attire. Incorrect information for an obituary published Tuesday. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 22 June 2011]

Lau, Wilfred Dai Loy, Jan. 19, 2011 Wilfred Dai Loy Lau, 88, of Honolulu, a retired Pearl Harbor Naval Shipyard contract specialist and an Army veteran who served in World War II, died in Straub Clinic & Hospital. He was born in Honolulu. He is survived by wife Marjorie C.; son Mark W.; daughters Wilma Lau-Adelman and Wendy Lau-Castro; sisters Louise Kim, Violet Wong and Ellie Lau; and three grandchildren. Services: 11:30 a.m. Saturday at Community Church of Honolulu. Inurnment: 9 a.m. next Tuesday at Diamond Head Memorial Park. Aloha attire. In lieu of flowers, donations suggested to Shriners Hospital. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 25 January 2011]

Laumea, Samuelu Jr., May 28, 2011 Samuelu Laumea Jr., 54, of Kunia, a Marine Corps corporal, died in Hawaii Medical Center East. He was born in American Samoa. He is survived by wife Silila L.; sons Setu F. Samuelu and Napoleone T. Laumea; daughters Vagivagi C. Taumua, Tihara S. Pelupelu, Lashawna M. Laumea, and Elisiva and Leilani Samuelu; brothers Tavita and Wili S.; sisters Rebecca Taumaoe, Apolima Fola, Vagivagi, Lotuaufa’i and Fetapa’imauso Samuelu, and Maise Concales; and five grandchildren. Visitation: 10 a.m. Friday at Moanalua Mortuary. Services: 10:30 a.m. Burial: 1 p.m. at Hawaii State Veterans Cemetery, Kaneohe. Luncheon to follow at the mortuary. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 22 June 2011]

Laurito, Isidoro “Mingo”, Oct. 21, 2011 Isidoro “Mingo” Laurito, 49, of Waimanalo, a Grounds Transport bus driver, died. He was born in Honolulu. He is survived by wife Jaslyn “Mina”; sons Mylo, Myka and Myna; daughter Ashley Taito; brothers Leuia, Leuma and Isaako Paleafei, and Roy Laurito; sister Sipepa Taliulu; family chief Uncle Paleafei; and nine grandchildren. Visitation: 11:30 a.m Friday at Kaiona Beach Park, Waimanalo. Services: 1 p.m. Scattering of ashes to follow. Casual attire. Lei and loose flowers welcome. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 6 November 2011]

Lauw, Eydit, Aug. 22, 2011 Eydit Lauw, 80, of Waipahu died in Honolulu. She was born in Jakarta, Indonesia. She is survived by son Dedy and sisters Thio Yan, Lim Hok and Sie Tjoan Nio. Private services. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 26 August 2011]

LaVallee, Elaine Hu, June 11, 2011 Elaine Hu LaVallee, 74, of San Jose, Calif., died in San Jose. She was born in Shekki, China. She is survived by husband Bill, sons Andrew and Matthew and daughters Sherri, Patti and Penny. Services to be held in San Jose. No flowers. Donations suggested to Santa Clara County Foster and Adoptive Parent Association at www.kafpa.org or Episcopal Church in Almaden, San Jose. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 16 June 2011]
and Matthew; daughters Sheryl Wung, Patti Wallack and Penny Burgoo; brother Gilman Hu; and sister Evelyn Chong. Services: 6:30 p.m. Wednesday at St. Peter’s Episcopal Church, 1317 Queen Emma St., Honolulu. Casual attire. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 21 August 2011]

Lavalouis, Raymond Emilio Jr., Nov. 11, 2011 Raymond Emilio Lavalouis Jr., 90, of Aiea, a Navy veteran, died in Tripler Army Medical Center. He was born in Honolulu. He is survived by wife Amy E., sons Dan C.K. Lavalouis and Calvin Cummings, daughter Mercedes K. Smith, 18 grandchildren, 37 great-grandchildren and four great-great-grandchildren. Visitation: 10 a.m. Tuesday at Borthwick Mortuary. Services: 11:30 a.m. Burial: 2 p.m. at Hawaii State Veterans Cemetery, Kaneohe. Aloha attire. Online condolences: www.borthwickoahu.com. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 24 November 2011]

Lavoie, Elizabeth Ann, March 15, 2011 Elizabeth Ann "Beth"Lavoie, 59, of Kapaa, Kauai, formerly of Southbridge, Mass., a United Airlines customer service representative and family-business employee of Kayak Wailua, died at home. She was born in Southbridge. She is survived by husband Peter Fisher, sons Jonathan and Nathaniel Fisher, and daughter Terada Fisher. Celebration of life: 3 to 10 p.m. May 8 at her residence, 159-A Wailua Road, Kapaa. Flowers welcome during the service. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 29 March 2011]

Lawrence, Flora Jane, Sept. 7, 2011 Flora Jane Lawrence, 79, of Haina, Hawaii, a retired Hawaiian Plantation cook, died in Life Care Center of Hilo. She was born in Ookala, Hawaii. She is survived by husband Louis G.; son Wayne; daughters Lorna Lawrence and Laura Vasquez; brothers Daniel and Benny “Chico” Umoyam; sisters Jody Kini, Dorothy Jordan, Susie Akagi, Cecilia Islise and Charlene Rodrigues; and numerous grandchildren and great-grandchildren. Visitation: 4 p.m. Friday at Our Lady of Lourdes Catholic Church, Honokaa, Hawaii. Mass: 6 p.m. Casual attire. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 24 September 2011]

Lawrence, Timothy, Oct. 19, 2011 Timothy Lawrence, 35, of Honolulu, a security guard and U.S. Marine Corps veteran, died in Honolulu. He was born in Bellflower, Calif. He is survived by mother Linda Lancaster, stepfather Steve Lancaster, brothers Jim and Chad, and sister Rebecca Schwarzkopf. Private services. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 4 November 2011]

Lawson, Harold, May 3, 2011 Harold Lawson, 85, of Loma Linda, Calif., a physician in Waimanalo and Kailua, died in Loma Linda. He was born in Tacoma, Wash. He is survived by wife Betty; sons John, Jeff and Terry; and daughters Jessie and Donna. Services held in California. Additional services: 7 a.m. Thursday at Kalama Beach Park, Kailua. Aloha attire. Donations suggested to Hawaii Conference of Seventh-day Adventists, Youth Fund, in care of Pastor Jesse Seibel. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 22 May 2011]

Laybon, Marcia Ann “Marcie”, May 8, 2011 Marcia Ann “Marcie” Laybon, 67, of Ewa Beach, a Kirby Vacuum Co. telephone solicitor and a PBX operator for Waikiki hotels, died in Ewa Beach. She was born in Honolulu. She is survived by sons Lance and Jonathan “Keoni,” daughters Darnette “Donna” Feliciano and Michelle Pang, hanai daughter Lena Lee, sister Cornelia “Kena” Toguchi, caregivers Faye Lee and Mamo Peahi, six grandchildren and three great-grandchildren. Services: 5:30 p.m. Saturday at Kingdom Hall of Jehovah’s Witnesses in

**Laybon, Marcia Ann, May 8, 2011** Marcia Ann “Marcie” Laybon, 67, of Ewa Beach, a Kirby Vacuum Co. telephone solicitor and a PBX operator for Waikiki hotels, died in Ewa Beach. She was born in Honolulu. She is survived by sons Lance and Jonathan “Keoni,” daughters Darnette “Donna” Feliciano and Michelle Pang, hanai daughter Lena Lee, sister Cornelia “Kena” Toguchi, caregivers Faye Lee and Mamo Peahi, six grandchildren and three great-grandchildren. Services: 5:30 p.m. Saturday at Kingdom Hall of Jehovah’s Witnesses in Kapolei. Scattering of ashes: noon Sunday at Waianae Boat Harbor. Aloha attire. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 6 June 2011]

**Laymance, Benjamin, April 2, 2011** Benjamin “John” Laymance, 60, of Lihue, a McDonnell Douglas airplane mechanic, died in the Queen’s Medical Center. He was born in Blythe, Calif. He is survived by daughter Wendy Custer and four grandchildren. Private services. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 12 April 2011]

**Layugan, Federico Pascua, Dec. 16, 2010** Federico Pascua Layugan, 88, of Wahiawa died in Ewa Beach. He was born in Ilocos Norte, Philippines. He is survived by wife Sotera; sons Eufelino and Danilo; daughters Resura Nicolas and Nelly Bagasol; brothers Cancio, Bernardo and Marcos; sister Jacinta Pizarro; 10 grandchildren; and 13 great-grandchildren. Visitation: 5:30 p.m. Friday at Mililani Mortuary-Waipio, mauka chapel. Services: 7 p.m. Additional visitation: 8:30 a.m. Saturday at Our Lady of Sorrows Catholic Church. Mass: 9:30 a.m. Burial: 11 a.m. at Mililani Memorial Park. Casual attire. Flowers welcome. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 18 January 2011]

**Lazo, Augusto Calvan, March 20, 2011** Augusto Calvan Lazo, 56, of Paia, Maui, a retired fisherman and Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar Co. retiree, died in Maui Memorial Medical Center. He was born in Pagudpud, Ilocos Norte, Philippines. He is survived by wife Lorilee; sons Daniel and Benjamin; daughters Michelle and Cathlyn; sisters Presentacion L. Garcia, Dolores L. Hermoso, Jeanie L. Villanueva and Emma Puzon; and two grandchildren. Visitation: 5 p.m. tomorrow at Borthwick Norman’s Mortuary. Services: 7 p.m. Graveside services: 10 a.m. Saturday at Valley Isle Memorial Park, Haiku, Maui. Online condolences: www.ballardfamilymortuaries.com. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 24 March 2011]

**Le Beau, Robert Gene Sr., March 5, 2011** Robert Gene Le Beau Sr., 53, of Honolulu, a Marine Corps veteran, died in Straub Clinic & Hospital. He was born in San Jose, Calif. He is survived by wife Natalie; sons Robert Foster and Robert G., Elia and Dakota Le Beau; daughters Honesty Le Beau and Mapu Asuncion; brothers Darby J., Todd L. and Joey L.; sisters Susan and Debbie Le Beau, and Twyla and Mary Treetops; and five grandchildren. Visitation: 5 p.m. Monday at Moanalua Mortuary. Services: 6 p.m. Committal services: 9:30 a.m. Wednesday at the National Memorial Cemetery of the Pacific, Punchbowl. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 1 April 2011]

**Leach, Raymond, Aug. 1, 2011** Raymond Leach, 91, of Lihue, a retired carpenter, died at home. He was born in Canada. He is survived by hanai daughter and caregiver Nancy Dacosin, brothers
Russell and Jack, sister Ruby Drummond and a hanai grandchild. Celebration of life: 2 p.m. Sunday by the hotel at Kalapaki Beach. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 15 August 2011]

Leahey, Robert Allan, April 8, 2011 Robert Allan "Robby" Leahey, 50, of Waianae, a Donaldson Enterprises explosive ordnance technician, died in Waiekele. He was born in Honolulu. He is survived by brothers James "Jim," Charles "Chuckie" and Michael "Mickey"; and sister Charlize "Charlee" Leahey Irvine. Celebration of life: 2 p.m. Saturday at the Saunders Estate, 173 Kakahiaka St., Kailua. Scattering of ashes to follow at Kailua Beach during sunset. Aloha attire. No flowers. For information, call 389-4862 or email ssaunders@hawaii.rr.com. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 1 May 2011]

Leal, Arthur E., May 29, 2011 Arthur E. Leal, 60, of Honolulu, a manager for a steel company in Japan, died in Honolulu. He was born in Georgetown, Mass. He is survived by wife Yoshimi, son Allan, daughter Elena, half-brother Bill Fahlbeck, sister Debbie and a grandchild. Private services. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 6 May 2011]

Leal, Arthur E., May 29, 2011 Arthur E. Leal, 60, of Honolulu, a manager for a steel company in Japan, died in Honolulu. He was born in Georgetown, Mass. He is survived by wife Yoshimi, son Allan, daughter Elena, half brother Bill Fahlbeck, sister Debbie and a grandchild. Private services. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 6 June 2011]

Leali’ie’e, Api, Sept. 3, 2011 Api Leali’ie’e, 67, of Honolulu, a retired American Savings Bank customer service representative, died in the Queen’s Medical Center. She was born in Asili, American Samoa. She is survived by brother Willie. Visitation: 4:30 p.m. Thursday at Moanalua Mortuary Chapel. Services: 5 p.m. Cremation to follow. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 6 September 2011]

Leano, Tereza Agcaoili, March 22, 2011 Tereza Agcaoili “Isang” Leano, 89, of Ewa Beach, a Del Monte Corp. retiree, died in Ewa Beach. She was born in Vintar, Ilocos Norte, Philippines. She is survived by sons Jonathan, Alexander, Rolando and Jerry; daughters Esmeralda Taban and Myrna Fe Miguel; sister Salvacion Gapunza; 20 grandchildren; and 13 great-grandchildren. Visitation: 6 p.m. Thursday at Mililani Mortuary-Waipio, mauka chapel. Services: 6:30 p.m. Additional visitation: 9:30 a.m. Friday at Resurrection of the Lord Church, 94-1260 Lumikula St., Waipahu. Mass: 11:15 a.m. Burial: 12:30 p.m. at Mililani Memorial Park. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 25 April 2011]

Leavitt, Clare Singley, Nov. 29, 2011 Clare Singley Leavitt, 92, of Honolulu, formerly of Sacramento, Calif., a homemaker, died in Honolulu. She was born in Sacramento. She is survived by husband George; sons Gary, Wayne and Glenn Singley; daughters Diane Aubrey and Eileen Silk; stepson Clark; stepdaughters Karlene Ellis, Carolyn Cloutier and Jorgene Jensen; brothers Melvin and Richard Garlick; 24 grandchildren; 56 great-grandchildren; and 11 great-great-grandchildren. Visitation: 9:30 a.m. Saturday at the Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints, Halawa Ward, 99-641 Pohue St., Aiea. Services: 11 a.m. with reception to follow. Additional services and burial to be held in Sacramento. Casual attire. No flowers. Online condolences: www.borthwickoahu.com. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 2 December 2011]
Lederer, Beatrice B.M., March 5, 2011 Beatrice B.M. Lederer, 86, of Honolulu, a retired federal employee, died at home. She was born in Honolulu. She is survived by son Pete; daughters Patricia T. Ichimura, Sandra N. Amorine and Stacy R. Yost; sisters Elsie Kanana and Viola Whaley; 15 grandchildren; 30 great-grandchildren; and 12 great-great-grandchildren. Visitation: 9 a.m. Thursday at Diamond Head Mortuary. Services: 10 a.m. Graveside services: 12:45 p.m. at Diamond Head Memorial Park. Casual attire. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 11 March 2011]

Ledesma, Antone, April 2, 2011 Antone Ledesma, 84, of Ewa Beach, a retired merchant seaman, died. He was born in Koloa, Kauai. He is survived by sons Len and Antone “Tony,” daughter Nina Holmes, five grandchildren and eight great-grandchildren. Visitation: 10 a.m. Tuesday at Sand Island Beach Park; meet at the first parking lot pavilion. Services: 11 a.m. Scattering of ashes to follow. Casual attire. Lei and loose flowers welcome. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 21 June 2011]

Ledward, Nelson Melvin, July 30, 2011 Nelson Melvin Ledward, 86, of Waianae died in Honolulu. He was born in Honolulu. He is survived by son Edmund; daughters Mililani Watanabe and Kealihiolanai Borge; sisters Ella Takenouchi, Rose Pokini and Genevieve Castro; seven grandchildren; and 11 great-grandchildren. Visitation: 5 p.m. Saturday at Mililani Mortuary-Waipio, mauka chapel. Services: 6 p.m. Burial: 10:30 a.m. Sept. 3 at Oahu Cemetery. Casual attire. Flowers welcome. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 24 August 2011]

Ledward, Peggy Nobuko, Aug. 20, 2011 Peggy Nobuko Ledward, 84, of Oakland, Calif., died in Oakland. She was born in Hilo. She is survived by sons Lyle L., Peter and Kurt; brothers Robert, Roy and Michael Hayashida; sisters Fumiko Tsugawa, Mary Arakawa, Lillian Saiki and Joy Nakao; nine grandchildren; and three great-grandchildren. Services to be held in Berkeley, Calif. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 1 September 2011]

Lee, Adeline Kuana Namahoe, Feb. 9, 2011 Adeline Kuana Namahoe Lee, 85, of Hilo, a school crossing guard, died at home. She was born in Hilo. She is survived by sons Keane K. and Gardener G.; daughters Dayna Ann Blair and Jadie D.A., Vandeel and Terri Lee; brothers Pakaulani and Kamaka Namahoe; 11 grandchildren; and three great-grandchildren. Visitation: 6 p.m. Tuesday at Haili Congregational Church. Services: 7 p.m. Additional visitation: 9 a.m. Wednesday at the church. Services: 10:30 a.m. Burial to follow at Hawaii Veterans Cemetery No. 1. Aloha attire. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 12 February 2011]

Lee, Ah Chun, May 12, 2011 Ah Chun Lee, 96, of Hilo, a retired cattle rancher, died in Hilo Medical Center. He was born in Kalapana, Hawaii. He is survived by sons Edward and Wendell, daughters Nora Kam and Linda Lee, hanai daughter Sarah Leialoha, brother Ah Choy, caregiver Rachel Kaholoa, six grandchildren and two great-grandchildren. Visitation: 9 am. Monday at Dodo Mortuary. Services: 10 a.m. Burial to follow at Homelani Memorial Park. Casual attire. No monetary offerings. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 19 May 2011]

Lee, Andrew S.O., Nov. 14, 2011 Andrew S.O. Lee, 87, of Honolulu, a retired state Department of the Attorney General deputy and an Army veteran who served during World War II, died in Arcadia Retirement Residence. He was born in Waialua. He is survived by wife Susan K.; son
Ethan; daughters Sheri and Lori Lee, and Tina Sigarto; sisters Virginia Ishida and Josephine Powell; and two grandchildren. Private services held. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 30 December 2011]

**Lee, Anna, Sept. 8, 2011** Anna Lee, 87, of Mililani died in Mililani. She was born in Waipahu. She is survived by sons Leroy C., Larry T.S. Jr., Alan R. and Leonard J.; daughter Leila C.; 13 grandchildren; 15 great-grandchildren; and five great-great-grandchildren. Visitation: 8:30 a.m. Wednesday at Mililani Mortuary-Waipio, makai chapel. Services: 9:30 a.m. Burial: 11 a.m. at Mililani Memorial Park. Casual attire. Flowers welcome. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 24 September 2011]

**Lee, Annalisa P.V., Jan. 6, 2011** Annalisa P.V. Lee, 77, of Keaau, Hawaii, a homemaker, died in Hale Anuenue Restorative Care Center. She was born in Hilo. She is survived by husband Ronald, son Edward P. Talaro, daughters Darrelynn Abac and Josie Talaro, sisters Gleceria Mendoza and Rosalina Gelido, and three grandchildren. No services. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 15 January 2011]

**Lee, Bessie Wong, June 8, 2011** Bessie Wong Lee, 87, of Vancouver, Wash., died in Vancouver. She was born in Honolulu. She is survived by daughters Leonora Y.J. Grey, Sandra L. Reed and Naomi L. Kong; sister May Lei Yanagawa; five grandchildren; and two great-grandchildren. No services. Private burial. No flowers. No monetary offerings. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 26 June 2011]

**Lee, Charles Tai Bong, Feb. 16, 2011** Charles Tai Bong Lee, 94, of Wahiawa died on Maui. He was born in Honolulu. He is survived by wife Evelyn N., daughters Carol A. and Tia Pat, and a grandchild. Visitation: 10:30 a.m. Friday at Mililani Mortuary-Waipio, makai chapel. Services: 11 a.m. Burial: 11:30 a.m. at Mililani Memorial Park. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 9 March 2011]

**Lee, Chiu Han “Mr. Lee”, July 27, 2011** Chiu Han “Mr. Lee” Lee, 75, of Waipahu, a retired Outrigger Reef Hotel houseman, died in Waipahu. He was born in Guang Dong (Canton), China. He is survived by wife Pei Wei Guo; sons Kin Chong “Kenneth” and Jian Shen “Sam”; daughters Christine Shea and Jenny Moore; brother Dat Keong; sisters Shao Ju Li, Shao Qun Li and Pearl Lee; seven grandchildren; and a great-grandchild. Visitation: 8 a.m. Tuesday at Borthwick Mortuary. Ongoing Taoist services. Burial: 11 a.m. at Hawaiian Memorial Park. Casual attire. Online condolences: www.borthwickoahu.com. [Honolulu Star-Bulletin 10 August 2011]

**Lee, Constance Ng Kwan, March 14, 2011** Constance Ng Kwan Lee, 86, of Honolulu, a retired personnel clerk at Fort Shafter, died at home. She was born in Honolulu. She is survived by son Nathan K.C., daughters Nannette B.J. Lee and Carolyn L. Yamashita, brother Raymond Lau and two grandchildren. Visitation: 9 a.m. Saturday at Borthwick Mortuary. Services: 10 a.m. Burial: 1 p.m. at Hawaiian Memorial Park. Aloha attire. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 28 March 2011]

**Lee, Darlene Ululani Keama, Nov. 4, 2011** Darlene Ululani Keama Lee, 65, of Kaneohe, a former secretary at Sutton Construction, died in Kaneohe. She was born in Honolulu. She is survived by daughter Michele; mother Priscilla Lowe; brothers James “Jimmy,” David, Eugene
“Ke” and Dale Keama, and Robert, Stephen and Christopher Lowe; sisters Rosalie “Nani” Kahele, Marvalynn “Marve” Keama-Medeiros, Darryle Jeanne “DeeDee” Kaahanui, Daveyann “Bootsie” Howard, Layunie Matthews and Karla Lowe; and a grandchild. Celebration of life: 10 a.m. Friday at Waikalua Beach Park, Kaneohe. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 9 November 2011]

Lee, David Clayton, March 10, 2011 David Clayton Lee, 51, of Holualoa, Hawaii, a carpenter and landscaping worker, died. He was born in Ogden, Utah. He is survived by wife Florence, son Erick, father Clifford, mother Joan and sisters Cheryl Knowles and Diana Jones. Private services. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 19 March 2011]

Lee, Dorothy Foo Ying, Jan. 15, 2011 Dorothy Foo Ying Lee, 76, of Honolulu, a retired food service employee, died. She was born in Hong Kong. She is survived by son Cedric, daughters Lynette Lee Eng and Marilyn Lee, six grandchildren and a great-grandchild. Private services. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 31 January 2011]

Lee, Duk Jae, Sept. 13, 2011 Duk Jae Lee, 60, of Honolulu, a retired manager with meat sales, died in the Queen’s Medical Center. He was born in South Korea. He is survived by wife Wan Sook, son Jonathan, daughter Eunice, brothers Dong Jae and Sung Il, and sister Youn Jae Park. Visitation: 4 p.m. Oct. 3 at Honolulu Church of God, 822 Coolidge St. Services: 5:30 p.m. Burial: 11 a.m. Oct. 4 at Valley of the Temples. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 25 September 2011]

Lee, Duk Jae, Sept. 13, 2011 Duk Jae Lee, 60, of Honolulu, a retired manager with meat sales, died in the Queen’s Medical Center. He was born in South Korea. He is survived by wife Wan Sook, son Jonathan, daughter Eunice, brothers Dong Jae and Sung Il, and sister Youn Jae Park. Visitation: 5 p.m. Monday at Church of God Honolulu, 822 Coolidge St. Services: 6 p.m. Burial: 11 a.m. Tuesday at Valley of the Temples. Incorrect information in an obituary published Sunday. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 30 September 2011]

Lee, Edith Hee, Feb. 26, 2011 Edith Hee Lee, 91, of Honolulu, a retired state Department of Transportation title abstractor, died in Aloha Nursing & Rehab Centre. She was born in Honolulu. She is survived by sons Gordon K.H. and Steven K.M., daughter Geraldine W. Watanabe, brother Clifford Hee, sisters Elaine Chung and Doris Lee, five grandchildren and a great-grandchild. Private celebration of life. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 10 April 2011]

Lee, Edna Wai Funn, June 4, 2011 Edna Wai Funn Lee, 92, of Honolulu, a retired waitress, died in Honolulu. She was born in Honolulu. She is survived by sons Barney and Marshall, daughter Adrianne Yip, brother George Leong, sister Lily Kalama, seven grandchildren, 10 great-grandchildren and a great-great-grandchild. Private services. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 24 June 2011]

Lee, Elizabeth Kapeka Hoomanawanui, May 14, 2011 Elizabeth Kapeka Hoomanawanui “Peka” Lee, 84, of Hilo, a retired kupuna at Keaukaha and Waiakea Waena elementary schools, and former Hawaii Community College Hawaiian cultural instructor, died in Hilo Medical Center. She was born in Kainaliu, Hawaii. She is survived by husband Kwai Wah; son Darren T.W.M.; daughters Deborah L. Lee, Drusilla Hualalai Jhoens, Dereke Pikake Kimata and Denby K. Toci; sisters the Rev. Martha Kamai and May Grover; 20 grandchildren; and eight
great-grandchildren. Visitation: 8 a.m. Saturday at Haili Congregational Church. Services: 10 a.m. Burial: 1 p.m. at Homelani Memorial Park, Section 7. Aloha attire. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 17 May 2011]

**Lee, Emma S.M., Aug. 10, 2011** Emma S.M. Lee, 98, of Wailuku died in Kahului. She was born on Oahu. She is survived by daughter Stephanie K.F. AhYou, two grandchildren and two great-grandchildren. Private services. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 15 August 2011]

**Lee, Eva Jung, June 16, 2011** Eva Jung Lee, 98, of Kaneohe died in Aloha Nursing & Rehab Centre. She was born in Honolulu. She is survived by son Paul T.K.; daughters Shyrine Y.L. Lee-Pahio, Frances L. Baker and Rachel L. Baskin; brother Raymond Jung; sister Lily Ing; 12 grandchildren; 23 great-grandchildren; and 15 great-great-grandchildren. Visitation: 9:30 a.m. Friday at Borthwick Mortuary. Services: 10:30 a.m. Burial: noon at Lin Yee Chung Manoa Chinese Cemetery. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 2 July 2011]

**Lee, Evelyn A., July 7, 2011** Evelyn A. Lee, 99, of Hilo, formerly of Honolulu, a homemaker, died in Hale Anuenue in Hilo. She was born in Kaneohe. She is survived by son Alfred Villanueva, 11 grandchildren, numerous great-grandchildren and a great-great-grandchild. Private services. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 22 July 2011]

**Lee, Florence Yee, Feb. 14, 2011** Florence Yee Lee, 78, of Honolulu, a custom jewelry maker, died at home. She was born in China. She is survived by companion Robert C. Lange, daughters Florence J.L. Stewart and Betty A. Lee-Mara; brothers Rui Guo and David Yee; sisters Betty T.K. Wong, Jenny Choi and Yuk Ping Y. Lew; three grandchildren; and seven great-grandchildren. Visitation: 4:30 p.m. Friday at Oahu Cemetery Chapel. Services: 5 p.m. Burial: 10 a.m. next Saturday at Mililani Memorial Park. Casual attire. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 26 February 2011]

**Lee, George T.M., Nov. 30, 2011** George T.M. Lee, 81, of Honolulu died in Honolulu. He was born in Hawaii. He is survived by brothers Walter T.K. and Richard T.K., and sister Doris Largiader. Cremation and no services. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 16 December 2011]

**Lee, Geraldine Y., Sept. 27, 2011** Geraldine Y. Lee, 75, of Honolulu, a retiree, died at home. She was born in Honolulu. She is survived by husband Harold W.F., son Jonathan, daughter Deborah L. Lau, mother Grace Yap, brother Eugene Yap, sister Georgiana Yap and five grandchildren. Services: 10 a.m. Saturday at Punahou Chapel. Aloha attire. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 20 October 2011]

**Lee, Gordon Hoy Li, May 29, 2011** Gordon Hoy Li Lee, 64, of Mililani, a retired Verizon Communications equipment installer and an Army and Hawaii Army National Guard veteran, died in Ka Punawai Ola. He was born in Honolulu. He is survived by wife Maryanne, daughters Cherylanne and Carrieanne, and brothers Marvin and Jeffrey. Visitation: 10:30 a.m. Friday at Hawaiian Memorial Park, Oceanview II. Services: 11 a.m. Burial to follow. Aloha attire. No flowers. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 20 June 2011]
Lee, Harry T.C., May 29, 2011 Harry T.C. Lee, 90, of Honolulu, a retired Pearl Harbor Naval Shipyard shipwright, First Hawaiian Bank retiree and Navy veteran, died in Ewa Beach. He was born in Honolulu. He is survived by daughter Darlene Simpson, sister Mabel Gilleo, two grandchildren and three great-grandchildren. Visitation: 9:30 a.m. Friday at Mililani Downtown Mortuary. Services: 10:30 a.m. Committal services: 2 p.m. at Hawaii State Veterans Cemetery, Kaneohe. Aloha attire. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 21 June 2011]


Lee, Henry Kwai Fat, Jan. 19, 2011 Henry Kwai Fat Lee, 83, of Honolulu, a retired Ramsey/American Factors refrigeration technician and an Army veteran, died in Honolulu. He was born in Honolulu. He is survived by sisters Agnes Lee, Kammy Kanekoa, Rose Chong and Audrey Fukushima. Visitation: 9:30 a.m. tomorrow at Borthwick Mortuary. Services: 10:30 a.m. Burial: 1 p.m. at National Memorial Cemetery of the Pacific, Punchbowl. Casual attire. No flowers. Additional information for an obituary published Wednesday. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 30 January 2011]

Lee, Ida Kamakahukilani, April 22, 2011 Ida Kamakahukilani Lee, 98, of Bellevue, Wash., died in Bellevue. She was born in Honolulu. She is survived by son Carlson “Bunny,” daughters Alethea L. Caspers and Challiss L. Vanich-Angkul, five grandchildren and three great-grandchildren. Visitation: 10 a.m. Saturday at Holy Trinity Catholic Church, 5919 Kalanianaole Highway, Honolulu. Mass: 11 a.m. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 24 July 2011]

Lee, In Pok, Dec. 3, 2011 In Pok Lee, 87, of Honolulu, a retired architect for CDS International, GYA Architects and Benjamin Woo Architects, died at home. He was born in Seoul. He is survived by wife Jung Hi, son Siwon R., brother Shin Bok, sister Hae Sook and three grandchildren. Visitation: 11 a.m. Wednesday at Hosoi Garden Mortuary. Services at noon. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 8 December 2011]

Lee, John Reuben, Sept. 3, 2010 John Reuben Lee, 71, of Honolulu, a computer programmer, died in Honolulu. He was born in Honolulu. He is survived by sons Donald, Gerald and Kimo; daughters Roberta Muller and Elizabeth DeGrood; brother Robert; 11 grandchildren; and two great-grandchildren. Committal services: 1:30 p.m. Friday at National Memorial Cemetery of the Pacific, Punchbowl. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 15 January 2011]

Lee, Josephine Leilehua Kiesel, June 6, 2011 Josephine Leilehua Kiesel Lee, 90, of Honolulu, a homemaker, died at home. She was born in Honolulu. She is survived by sons Gordon Jr., Gregory A. and Gerald K.; daughters Gordean Bailey and Jodean W.L. Wong; sister Mary K. Farm; 17 grandchildren; and 30 great-grandchildren. Private services. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 24 June 2011]
Lee, Leonard Leone, Dec. 5, 2010 Leonard Leone Lee, also known as "Asum," "Blossum," "Cabbage" and "Big Lee," 72, of Lanai City, a retired laborer, died in Lanai Community Hospital. He was born in Hawaii. He is survived by brother Lowell and sister Jocelyn Celcer. No services. Scattering of ashes at a later date in Mililani and on Lanai. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 3 January 2011]

Lee, Lesley C.S., Dec. 2, 2011 Lesley C.S. Lee, 81, of Wahiawa, a Navy civil service retiree, died in Wahiawa. She was born on Maui. She is survived by brother Douglas and sister Faye Agsalud. Private services. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 21 December 2011]

Lee, Louise Kainulama, May 29, 2011 Louise Kainulama “Darling” Lee, 74, of Captain Cook, Hawaii, a former room maid at Kona Hukilau and the former Kona Surf, Keauhou Beach and Kona Lagoon hotels, died in Kona Community Hospital. She was born in Kapalaalaea, Hawaii. She is survived by husband Walter; sons Charles Kaluau and Walter Lee; daughters Louise Matsumoto and Paula Hiraishi; hanai daughters Deborah Baxter, Tamara Halliwell, Ashlyn Fau and Dena Wong; brothers Hosea and Raymond Kaluau; sister Abigail Loo; seven grandchildren; and eight great-grandchildren. Visitation: 8:30 a.m. Saturday at the Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints, Kona Stake Center, Kailua-Kona. Services: 11 a.m. Burial to follow at Kona Memorial Park, Holualoa. Casual attire. Flowers welcome. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 14 June 2011]

Lee, Madeline Rose Kawehilani, Oct. 20, 2011 Madeline Rose Kawehilani Lee, infant daughter of Eric E. and Sara B. Lee, died in Kapiolani Medical Center for Women & Children. She was born in Honolulu. She is also survived by sister Kealaulaokalani, grandparents Edward and Claudette Lee and Shinji and Elaine Egashira, and great-grandparents Bernice Cordeiro, Annie Lee and Toshiko Egashira. Visitation: 6 p.m. Wednesday at Nuuanu Memorial Park & Mortuary. Services: 7 p.m. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 28 October 2011]

Lee, Martha Henna, Oct. 15, 2011 Martha Henna Lee, 85, of Honolulu, a retired Pearl Harbor Naval Shipyard clerk typist, died at home. She was born in Lahaina. She is survived by husband Edward, daughters Leona Hongo and Lynnette Louis, brother Tom Henna, sister Bernice Salvador and five grandchildren. Private services. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 21 November 2011]

Lee, Mary Cho, Dec. 23, 2010 Mary Cho Lee, 93, of Kaneohe, a retired Wheeler Intermediate School teacher, died in Kaneohe. She was born in Hana, Maui. She is survived by sons Thomas and Stephen, daughter Wanda Yap, brother Dr. John Cho, nine grandchildren and five great-grandchildren. Visitation: 9 a.m. Tuesday at St. Michael Catholic Church, 67-390 Goodale Ave., Waialua. Mass: 10:15 a.m. Aloha attire. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 1 January 2011]

Lee, Mathew Hung Mun, March 11, 2011 Mathew Hung Mun Lee, 79, of Haleiwa, a rehabilitation medicine doctor and a Navy veteran, died in Haleiwa. He was born in Honolulu. He is survived by wife Mary Lou, sons Mathew Jr. and Randall, daughter Wende C., brother Albern, sisters Aurora Ginn and Rachel Chang, and two grandchildren. Visitation: 9 a.m. Monday at Hawaiian Memorial Park Mortuary. Services: 9:30 a.m. Burial: 11 a.m. at the cemetery. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 24 March 2011]
Lee, Miu Ung Kuulei, April 9, 2011 Miu Ung Kuulei Lee, 76, of Kailua, formerly of Hilo, a retired Na Hui Ilima Credit Union manager, died. She was born in Hilo. She is survived by brothers Tuck Wah, Kwai Wah and Kin Wah Lee; sisters Miu Chee Matsumura and Miu Lin Sibayton. Visitation: 8:30 a.m. Tuesday at Nuuanu Memorial Park and Mortuary. Services: 10 a.m. Additional visitation: 8:30 a.m. April 23 at Dodo Mortuary. Services: 10 a.m. Burial: noon at Homelani Cemetery. Aloha attire. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 15 April 2011]

Lee, Raymond Hu Mun, Jan. 2, 2011 Raymond Hu Mun Lee, 87, of Kapahulu, a retired A-A Electrical electrician and an Army veteran, died in Waipahu. He was born in Honolulu. He is survived by sons Raymond Jr., Larry and Ernest; brothers Clarence, Eugene and Robert; sisters Ida Lee Chang, Ruth H.N. and Evelyn Chun, and Alice Yee; nine grandchildren; and eight great-grandchildren. Visitation: 10 a.m. Sunday at Borthwick Mortuary, mauka chapel. Services: 11 a.m. Inurnment: 9:30 a.m. Tuesday at National Memorial Cemetery of the Pacific, Punchbowl. Casual attire. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 13 January 2011]

Lee, Richard Hu Kong, Jan. 4, 2011 Richard Hu Kong Lee, 85, of Honolulu, a retired state Department of Accounting and General Services carpenter and an Army veteran, died in Kuakini Medical Center. He was born in Honolulu. He is survived by wife Abbie; daughters Lynne Tsugawa and Renette Sonomura; brother Joseph; sisters Gladys Wong, Mildred Kim, Florence Chang and Nancy Nakagawa; and five grandchildren. Visitation: 8 a.m. Thursday at Borthwick Mortuary. Services: 9 a.m. Burial: 11 a.m. at Hawaii State Veterans Cemetery, Kaneohe. Casual attire. No flowers. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 22 January 2011]

Lee, Robin J., Oct. 25, 2011 Robin J. Lee, 48, of Kailua died. He was born in San Francisco. He is survived by father Delbert, mother Chris Toy-Wilson, stepfather Jack Wilson, brother Brandon and grandparents Caroline Lee and Amy Toy. Celebration of life: 4 p.m. Sunday at Hilton Hawaiian Village Rainbow Suite Room. Graveside services: 10:30 a.m. Dec. 5 at Valley of the Temples. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 28 November 2011]

Lee, Thelma Tamiko, Jan. 18, 2011 Thelma Tamiko Lee, 85, of Henderson, Nev., a homemaker, died in Henderson. She was born in Puunene, Maui. She is survived by husband Henry Sr.; sons Earl, Henry and Ricky; daughter Phyllis Dailey; sisters Mitsuko Shigeta and Janet Nakai; 12 grandchildren; and seven great-grandchildren. Visitation: 5:30 p.m. Wednesday at Mililani Mortuary-Waipio, makai chapel. Services: 6:30 p.m. Aloha attire. No flowers. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 26 May 2011]

Lee, Tony S.H., June 25, 2011 Tony S.H. Lee, 64, of Honolulu, a retired cook for Golden Dragon at Hilton Hawaiian Village, died in Ewa Beach. He was born in Canton, China. He is survived by wife Dian Oi Yuen, son Brandon J.B., daughters Crystal O.N. and Amber O.M., mother Pui Kwan Kwok, four brothers and a grandchild. Visitation: 8 a.m. Tuesday at Borthwick Mortuary. Taoist services to follow. Burial: 11 a.m. at Hawaiian Memorial Park. Online condolences: www.borthwickoahu.com. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 14 July 2011]

Lee, Tung, March 25, 2011 Tung "Tom" Lee, 93, of Honolulu, formerly of Waipahu, a plumber for Oahu Sugar Co. and the federal government, and owner of Lee's Plumbing of Waipahu, died. He was born in Kaneohe. He is survived by son Mitchell, daughters Cecilia Yee and Rose Tam,
and numerous grandchildren and great-grandchildren. Visitation: 11:30 a.m. Saturday at Borthwick Mortuary. Graveside services: 1:30 p.m. at Nuuanu Memorial Park. Online condolences: www.borthwickoahu.com. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 4 April 2011]

Lee, Wai Chun Lau, Aug. 10, 2011 Wai Chun Lau Lee, 88, of Pearl City, a retired registered nurse, died in Pali Momi Medical Center. She was born in China. She is survived by sons Lawrence and Jimmy, daughter Alice Wu, seven grandchildren and eight great-grandchildren. Visitation: 9:30 a.m. Friday at Our Lady of Good Counsel, Pearl City. Mass: 11 a.m. Burial: 2 p.m. at Hawaiian Memorial Park. Aloha attire. Online condolences: www.borthwickoahu.com. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 8 July 2011]

Lee, Wai Fong, June 25, 2011 Wai Fong Lee, 85, of Honolulu died in the Queen’s Medical Center. She was born in Swatow, Canton, China. She is survived by sons Wai Chuen, Ng, Wai Lun, Kam Chuen, and Ho Ching Chong; daughter Suk Wah Chong; sister Sai Mui Lee; and five grandchildren. Chinese Buddhist services: 9 a.m. Tuesday at Nuuanu Memorial Park & Mortuary. Burial to follow at Diamond Head Memorial Park. Casual attire. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 8 July 2011]

Lee, Wha “Ly Hoa”, Sept. 4, 2011 Wha “Ly Hoa” Lee, 73, of Honolulu, a retired taxi driver, died in the Queen’s Medical Center. He was born in Vietnam. He is survived by wife Be T. Nguyen; sons Hiep W., Benny B. and Thomas T. Lee, and Hung H. Ly; daughters Lien K., Laura K., Lanny K., Lyann K., Le K. and Norie N.; sister De Q. Ly; 13 grandchildren; and a great-grandchild. Visitation: 11 a.m. Saturday at Diamond Head Mortuary. Buddhist services: noon. Inurnment: 12:45 p.m. Tuesday at Diamond Head Memorial Park. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 21 September 2011]

Lee-Anderson, Gladys Kam, May 18, 2011 Gladys Kam Lee-Anderson, 88, of Honolulu, a retired military personnel clerk, died in St. Francis Hospice. She was born in Honolulu. She is survived by son James Anderson, daughter Kelly Sheldon, sister Jenny Kam Young and six grandchildren. Visitation: 9:30 a.m. Thursday at Diamond Head Mortuary. Services: 10:30 a.m. Graveside services: 1 p.m. at Nuuanu Memorial Park. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 7 June 2011]

Lee-Hudson, Annie On Yee, July 23, 2011 Annie On Yee Lee-Hudson, 46, of Honolulu, a Care Hawaii social worker, died in Honolulu. She was born in Honolulu. She is survived by daughters Angelica J. Lee-Celestine and Samantha Hudson, mother Sylvia Lee and brother Anthony Lee. Private services. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 4 August 2011]

Leer, Alice Van, Oct. 3, 2011 Alice Van Leer, 57, of Keaau, Hawaii, a professional tennis instructor at Hilo Yacht Club, tennis coach at Kamehameha High School-Hawaii campus and Purchase College in New York, and Wall Street stock analyst, died at home. She was born in New York. She is survived by husband Ivan, son Ian, daughter Alexandra and sister Jane Kussel. Private services. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 10 October 2011]

Leevey, Usoalii, June 24, 2011 Usoalii Leevey, 32, of Fort Carson, Colo., died in Colorado. She was born in American Samoa. She is survived by husband Danny W.; father Apelila Sila; brothers Nemaia Jr. and Billy V. Sila; and sisters Lafoga S. Bumanglug, Matautu Sila and Aiga
Malagama'ali. Visitation: 8:30 a.m. Tuesday at Mililani Mortuary-Waipio, makai chapel. Services: 10:30 a.m. Burial: 1:30 p.m. at Schofield Post Cemetery. Casual attire. Flowers welcome. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 10 July 2011]

Lefao, Sione Thompson, May 8, 2011 Sione Thompson Lefao, 21, of Honolulu, an Army and Army Reserve veteran assigned to Headquarters and Headquarters Company, 100th Battalion, 442nd Infantry, and a cadet with the University of Hawaii ROTC, died in Honolulu. He was born in Nuuuli, American Samoa. He is survived by parents Lomiga and Tala, brothers Billy W. and Sefo V., sisters Doreen and Wanda, and grandparent Suifou. Visitation: 9 a.m. Thursday at Borthwick Mortuary. Services: 9 am. Burial pending. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 5 June 2011]

Leialoha, Mercedes B., April 11, 2011 Mercedes B. “China” Leialoha, 83, of Papaikou, Hawaii, a homemaker, died in Hilo Medical Center. She was born in Papaikou. She is survived by husband Christian K. Sr.; sons Christian Jr., Chester Sr. and Roy Sr.; daughters Nani Tabura and Penny Aipoalani; brother James Bondaug; sister Marcella Simpson; 16 grandchildren; and 36 great-grandchildren. Visitation: 5 p.m. Thursday at Dodo Mortuary, Hilo. Services: 7 p.m. Additional visitation: 9 a.m. Friday at Seventh-day Adventist Church, 162 Kapiolani St., Hilo. Services: 11 a.m. Burial to follow at Homelani Memorial Park, Ilima Section. Casual attire. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 17 April 2011]

Leiato, Sherry Galuega, March 20, 2011 Sherry Galuega Leiato, 44, of Honolulu, an Outrigger Reef Hotel employee, died in the Queen’s Medical Center. She was born in Los Angeles. She is survived by daughter Sherrica T.K. Nath; brothers Eddie Leiato, Samuelu and Andrew B. Su, and Galuega Leiato Jr.; and sisters Tina L. Hunkin, Rachel T. Tevaseu and Juanita and Satoevai Leiato. Visitation: 9 a.m. Friday at Lighthouse Outreach Center, Waipahu. Services: 11 a.m. Burial: 2 p.m. at Sunset Memorial Park. Casual attire. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 27 March 2011]

Leib, Joan, Oct. 30, 2011 Joan Leib, 80, of Honolulu, a teacher in the Los Angeles school system for 20 years and a substitute teacher at Kaiser and McKinley high schools in Hawaii, died in Honolulu. She was born in Chicago. She is survived by son Rich, daughter Kathy Feldman, brother Ed Fine and six grandchildren. Private scattering of ashes. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 18 October 2011]

Leib, Joan, Oct. 30, 2011 Joan Leib, 80, of Honolulu, a teacher in the Los Angeles school system for 20 years and a substitute teacher at Kaiser and McKinley high schools in Hawaii, died in Honolulu. She was born in Chicago. She is survived by son Rich, daughter Kathy Feldman, brother Ed Fine and six grandchildren. Private scattering of ashes. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 18 November 2011]

Leleo, Helen Ballesteros “Auntie Mileka”, July 16, 2011 Helen Ballesteros “Auntie Mileka” Leleo, 89, of Kaneohe, a homemaker and hula dancer, died in Kaneohe. She was born in Honolulu. She is survived by sons Daniel Leleo and Charles Cabe Jr., daughters Eleanor Woo and Shirley Paahana-Lake, caregivers Melita and Danny Agpaoa, and numerous grandchildren, great-grandchildren and great-great-grandchildren. Visitation: 5:30 p.m. Friday at Hawaiian Memorial Park Mortuary. Services: 6:30 p.m. Burial: 10 a.m. Saturday at the cemetery. Aloha

**Leleo, William Henry Kaui Kahea, Jan. 26, 2011** William Henry Kaui Kahea "Bill" Leleo, 66, of Anahola, Kauai, a retired mortician and funeral director, died in Anahola. He was born in Honolulu. He is survived by wife Kathy; sons Billy, Kauai and Kekai Leleo, and Sean Hoapili; daughters Tracy Honda, Camille Futa, Inola Leleo, Rachel Hookala, Kanoe Leleo-Rodrigues and Tirza Vetter; mother Helen; brothers Charles Cabe and Daniel Leleo; sisters Nani Woo and Shirley Paahana; 31 grandchildren; and a great-grandchild. Visitation: 6 p.m. Monday at Hawaiian Memorial Park Mortuary. Services: 7 p.m. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 10 February 2011]

**Leleo, William Henry Kaui Kahea, Jan. 26, 2011** William Henry Kaui Kahea "Bill" Leleo, 66, of Anahola, Kauai, a retired mortician and funeral director, died in Anahola. He was born in Honolulu. He is survived by wife Kathy; sons Billy, Kauai and Kekai Leleo, and Sean Hoapili; daughters Tracy Honda, Camille Futa, Inola Leleo, Rachel Hookala, Kanoe Leleo-Rodrigues and Tirza Vetter; mother Helen; brothers Charles Cabe and Daniel Leleo; sisters Nani Woo and Shirley Paahana; 31 grandchildren; and a great-grandchild. Visitation: 6 p.m. Monday at Hawaiian Memorial Park Mortuary. Services: 7 p.m. Additional information for an obituary published yesterday. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 11 February 2011]

**Lemle, Edna Fuerth, April 17, 2011** Edna Fuerth Lemle, 95, of Waikoloa, Hawaii, and New York City died in Waikoloa. She was born in New York City. She is survived by sons Douglas and Mickey, daughters Florence Lemle and Deanne Bosnak, and four grandchildren. Services in New York City. Donations suggested to One to World, 285 W. Broadway, Suite 450, New York, NY 10013. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 29 April 2011]

**Lemmon, Roy Dean, Feb. 3, 2011** Roy Dean Lemmon, 57, of Hilo, a maintenance technician, died in Hilo Medical Center. He was born in Topeka, Kan. He is survived by brother Kinney and sisters Bertha Lemmon and Ruthie Levi. Celebration of life at a later date. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 12 February 2011]

**Lemon, Isabel Kelea, Dec. 3, 2010** Isabel Kelea "Aunty Izzie" Lemon, 99, of Honolulu, a teacher, died in the Queen's Medical Center. She was born in Waikapu, Maui. She is survived by daughters Meymo L. Rego and Lesly K. Lemon, six grandchildren and eight great-grandchildren. Memorial services: 4 p.m. Wednesday at Central Union Church. Aloha attire. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 21 January 2011]

**Len, Pearl F. Zablan Hew, Jan. 21, 2011** Pearl F. Zablan "Granny" Hew Len, 92, of Honolulu, a retired Saga Foods breakfast cook at University of Hawaii's Hale Aloha dormitories, died in Maluhia Hospital. She was born in Honolulu. She is survived by sons Herbert K., George Jr. and Elmer L.; daughter Manu King; sisters Blanch Ramos and Blossom Chaves; 15 grandchildren; 37 great-grandchildren; and 21 great-great-grandchildren. Visitation: 9:30 a.m. Thursday at Diamond Head Mortuary. Services: 11:45 a.m. Burial: 12:45 p.m. at Diamond Head Memorial Park. Casual attire. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 8 February 2011]
Len, Pearl F. Zablan Hew, Jan. 21, 2011 Pearl F. Zablan "Granny" Hew Len, 92, of Honolulu, a retired Saga Foods breakfast cook at the University of Hawaii’s Hale Aloha dormitories, died in Maluhia Hospital. She was born in Honolulu. She is survived by sons Herbert K., George Jr. and Elmer L.; daughter Manu King; sisters Blanch Ramos and Blossom Chaves; 37 grandchildren; and 21 great-grandchildren. Visitation: 9:30 a.m. tomorrow at Diamond Head Mortuary. Services: 10:30 a.m. Burial: 12:45 p.m. at Diamond Head Memorial Park. Casual attire. Additional information for an obituary published yesterday. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 9 February 2011]


Leong, Alene Yuk Lin, March 4, 2011 Alene Yuk Lin Leong, 96, of Wahiawa, a retired federal civil service employee at Schofield Barracks, died in Wahiawa. She was born in Honolulu. She is survived by daughters Patricia Reyes and Linda Ross; brothers Kai Fong, Herbert and Eau Kai Wong; sisters Betty and Phyllis Au, Lillian Fleuridas, Rose Chow, Gladys Okamura and Mei Lan Hee; and three grandchildren. Visitation: 9 a.m. Wednesday at Mililani Mortuary-Waipio, mauka chapel. Services: 10:15 a.m. Burial: 11 a.m. at Mililani Memorial Park. Casual attire. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 3 April 2011]

Leong, Arthur Kwai-Hing Kalanipookahi, March 21, 2011 Arthur Kwai-Hing Kalanipookahi Leong, 54, of Keaau, Hawaii, a retired Honolulu Fire Department captain and Hawaii Army National Guard retiree, died at home. He was born in Honolulu. He is survived by wife Linda; son Ian S.; daughters Chloe J. and Aurora J.; mother Francene; brothers Roland, Wayne and Shannon; and sisters Carrie and Lurene Choy Foo, and Kristina Waiolama. Visitation: 9 a.m. April 23 at Hawaiian Village Puhi Bay, Hilo. Services: 11 a.m. Casual attire. For more information, call Kris at 640-2433. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 15 April 2011]

Leong, Bernard Maui Chun, April 28, 2011 Bernard Maui Chun "Boy" Leong, 45, of Hilo, a construction laborer, died at home. He was born in Honolulu. He is survived by companion Faith "Lei" Furtado; sons Lopaka Crowell, Bernard, Raymond and Hamana Leong, Don Nakooka, and Jason and Jeffrey Furtado; daughters Tiana Cleck, Jade Leong, Michelle Duarte, Rochelle Wagner, Earllyn Jardine and Allyson Sodetani; brothers Raymond Tom and Hamana, Bernard, Brynard and Brandon Leong; sisters Ella Yamamoto, Libbey Livesay, Sarah Kalawao, Mary Luafalemana and Nadine Leong; 11 grandchildren; and a great-grandchild. Services: 10 a.m. Saturday at Hilo Bay Front Canoe Clubhouse Area, Hilo. Scattering of ashes to follow on the Big Island and Oahu. Casual attire. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 16 May 2011]

Leong, Harriet, June 17, 2011 Harriet “Kana” Leong, 78, of Honolulu, a retired Island Holidays group sales manager and owner of Pacific Island Travel, died in Honolulu. She was born in Honolulu. She is survived by sons James “Kimo” and Jason; daughter Jill Hakuole; brothers Edmund, Peter and Arthur Louis; sister Lori Louis; 10 grandchildren; and a great-grandchild.
Visitation: 8:30 a.m. Tuesday at Borthwick Mortuary. Services: 10:30 a.m. Burial: 2 p.m. at Hawaiian Memorial Park. Casual attire. In lieu of flowers, donations suggested to Special Olympics Hawaii Inc., P.O. Box 3295, Honolulu, HI 96826. Online condolences: www.borthwickoahu.com. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 24 June 2011]

**Leong, Lum Nip, Oct. 19, 2011** Lum Nip Leong, 87, of Honolulu, a retired carpenter at Hawaiian Dredging and See Dai Doo Society, died in Honolulu. He was born in Canton, China. He is survived by wife Betty K., son Colin K.W., daughter Wendy M.N. Mow, brother Lum Gwung, hanai brother Cliff Jun Sing Soon and four grandchildren. Taoist services: 9:30 a.m. to 12:15 p.m. Sunday at Borthwick Mortuary. Burial: 1 p.m. at Manoa Chinese Cemetery. Online condolences: www.borthwickoahu.com. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 16 November 2011]

**Leong, Noah Ah Sing, Jan. 19, 2011** Noah Ah Sing Leong, 88, of Wailuku, a state Highways Division painter, died in Maui Memorial Medical Center. He was born in Wailuku. He is survived by son Jason; daughter Leola Muromoto; sisters Williette Wong and Charlotte Morton; and five grandchildren. Visitation: 10 a.m. Wednesday at St. Anthony Church, Wailuku. Mass: 11 a.m. Burial: 12:30 p.m. at Maui Memorial Park. Casual attire. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 23 January 2011]

**Leong, Rhoda Ke, July 12, 2011** Rhoda Ke Leong, 100, of Honolulu died at home. She was born in Hilo. She is survived by son Harry H. Yee Jr., daughter Patricia K. Smith, nine grandchildren, 12 great-grandchildren and three great-great-grandchildren. Private services. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 8 August 2011]

**Leong, Steven K., Nov. 26, 2011** Steven K. Leong, 68, of Honolulu, a firefighter and helicopter pilot for the Honolulu Fire Department and security officer for the MGM Grand Hotel in Las Vegas, died in the VA Center for Aging. He was born in Honolulu. He is survived by wife Lauren B.; sons Keoki Leong, Kiliiona, Clint, Marcus, Kaulana and Kainoa Kanahele, and Steven Leong Jr.; daughters Roxanne Cobb-Adams and Marisa Kanahele; brother George; sisters Eloise Naone, Carol Horton and Leone Simeona; 22 grandchildren; and two great-grandchildren. Celebration of life: 10:30 a.m Dec. 30 at the Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints, Kahala Chapel, 4847 Kilauea Ave. Services: 11 a.m. Aloha attire. Flowers welcome. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 19 December 2011]

**Leong, Sylvia Yuk Lan Mamo, Nov. 10, 2011** Sylvia Yuk Lan Mamo Leong, 65, of Waimea, Hawaii, a caseworker for the Hawaii County Parks and Recreation Division, died at home. She was born in Honolulu. She is survived by husband Herbert Jr.; son Craig; daughters Kristen Castro and Erin Pedro; brother Bruce B.L. Tong Jr.; sisters Brenda Duquette, Yolanda Campbell, Jeanne Huihui, Pauline Mena and Laureen Tavares; and 12 grandchildren. Visitation: 10 a.m. Saturday at Imiola Congregational Church, Waimea. Services: 11 a.m. Casual attire. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 28 November 2011]

**Leong, Violet Choi Lin Young, May 30, 2011** Violet Choi Lin Young Leong, 85, of Waipahu, a retired Monterey Bay Canners cook, died in Pearl City. She was born in Honolulu. She is survived by son Robert; daughters Moana G. and Susan; brothers Clement, William and Raymond Young; sister Helen Ing; and two grandchildren. Visitation: 11 a.m. Friday at

**Leopoldo, Louis, Dec. 11, 2010** Louis Leopoldo, 85, Aiea, a retired Hawaiian Dredging Construction Co. crane operator, died. He was born in Honolulu. He is survived by wife Alice B., sons Dennis L. Leopoldo and David Ramos, brother Gilbert Arroyo, caregiver/daughter-in-law Maela Ramos, six grandchildren, 18 great-grandchildren and two great-great-grandchildren. Visitation: 8:30 a.m. Saturday at Hosoi Garden Mortuary. Services: 9:30 a.m. Committal services and burial: 1 p.m. at Hawaiian Memorial Park. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 12 January 2011]

**Leorna, Alexis Malia, Sept. 7, 2011** Alexis Malia Leorna, 16, of Kirkland, Wash., a student at Lake Washington High School in Kirkland, died in Kirkland. She was born in Kealakekua, Hawaii. She is survived by parents Mark and Gretchen; and grandparents Annie Leorna and James Kuluwaimaka, and Howard and Anne Scheinholz. Visitation: 10 a.m. Saturday at the Chapel at Palm Terrace, Luhia Street, Kailua-Kona. Services: 11 a.m. In lieu of flowers, donations suggested to Camp Erin Hawaii, c/o Hospice of Kona (make checks out to Hospice of Kona), P.O. Box 4130, Kailua-Kona, HI 96745. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 30 September 2011]

**Lepisi, Peniata, June 19, 2011** Peniata Lepisi, 67, of Waipahu, a Serta Mattress Co. retiree and an Army veteran, died in Ewa Beach. He was born in Sili, Manua, American Samoa. He is survived by wife Anuilagi; sons Maave, Vaifo, Ioane, Talalelei and Joshua K.P.; daughter Kapiolani I.M.; brothers Naiuli, Samuelu and the Rev. Peniamina; sisters Poulima Aleaga, Failagi Ontai, Tulaga Levitt and Amanda M. Maika; and 14 grandchildren. Visitation: 9 a.m. Thursday at Mililani Mortuary-Waipio, mauka chapel. Services: 9 a.m. Committal services: 1 p.m. at Hawaii State Veterans Cemetery, Kaneohe. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 11 July 2011]

**LeRoy, Hazel Marion, Nov. 20, 2011** Hazel Marion LeRoy, 91, of Honolulu, a homemaker, died in Honolulu. She was born in Honolulu. She is survived by daughter Joyce L. Private services held. Online condolences: www.hawaiifuneralservices.com. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 10 December 2011]

**Leroy, Khloe Pualani-Raine Keiko, Sept. 18, 2011** Khloe Pualani-Raine Keiko Leroy, infant daughter of Sean P. Leroy and Jamie Broome of Waianae, died in Kapiolani Medical Center. She was born in Honolulu. She is also survived by brothers Jayden-Liegh Leroy and Christian Broome, and sisters Celestial-Starlight and Angela-Rose Leroy, and Chelsey, Cierra and Caylee Broome. Services: 4:30 p.m. Friday at Waianae Sacred Heart Church, 85-786 Old Government Road. Cremation to follow. Casual attire. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 5 October 2011]

**Leslie, Bryan Kalani, Nov. 26, 2011** Bryan Kalani Leslie, 52, of Honolulu, a Moana Surfrider Hotel painter foreman, died in St. Francis Hospice Puiwa. He was born in Honolulu. He is survived by wife Lauralee Ann, sons Paahana and Koanui, daughter Nohonani, brothers Wayne and Michael, sister Patricia Kaniho and two grandchildren. Visitation: 8 a.m. Saturday at Hosoi Garden Mortuary. Services: 9 a.m. Aloha attire. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 12 December 2011]
Leslie, Newton Kamuela, June 27, 2011 Newton Kamuela Leslie, 36, of Captain Cook, Hawaii, an Isemoto Contracting Co. Ltd. heavy-equipment operator, died in Kona Community Hospital. He was born in Kealakekua, Hawaii. He is survived by mother Yvonne, brother Weston Jr. and sisters Dawn Leslie and Faith Saks. Visitation: 8 a.m. Saturday at St. Benedict's Catholic Church, Honuau, Hawaii. Services: 10 a.m. Casual attire. No flowers. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 17 July 2011]

Leslie, Patricia Marie “Pat”, Nov. 4, 2011 Patricia Marie “Pat” Leslie, 73, of Waimea, Hawaii, a cattle rancher, horseswoman and artist, died in the Queen’s Medical Center. She was born in Honolulu. She is survived by companion Allen Lindsey and son William Burgess. Visitation: 11 a.m. Saturday at her residence, 64-5236 Aoloa St., Waimea. Call 808-443-3792 for directions. Reception to follow. Casual attire. Condolences may be sent to William Burgess, P.O. Box 235, Kamuela, HI 96743. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 20 November 2011]

Letua, Fetapai, May 12, 2011 Fetapai “Anthony” Letua, 79, of Waipahu, a retired carpenter and drafter, died in Ewa Beach. He was born in Afao, American Samoa. He is survived by wife Safuiane; sons Fetapai Leota, Vili Fetapai, Rokeuaina and Brown Letua, and Petelo and Lafaele Kemi; daughters Alisa Iosefa, Toaula and Tali “Lina” Letua, Silaue Taeleifi, Pele Tyrell, Tasi Novak, Vaipuna Calderon, Siofono "Aka" Fale and Saili "Nika" Kemi; 38 grandchildren; and 10 great-grandchildren. Visitation: 10 a.m. Thursday at St. Joseph Church, 94-675 Farrington Highway, Waipahu. Mass at noon. Burial: 1:30 p.m. at Mililani Memorial Park. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 7 June 2011]

Leu, Betty Lai Ngun Chun, Nov. 22, 2011 Betty Lai Ngun Chun Leu, 86, of Honolulu, a homemaker, died. She was born in Honolulu. She is survived by husband Stanley T.F.; sons Lester K.M. and Russell K.L.; daughters Lisa S.L. Wong, Laureen S.P. Fong and Leslyn S.S. Leong; brother Clarence Lum; sisters Ellen Lee, Stella Juan and Jean Chan; 11 grandchildren; and a great-grandchild. Visitation and Chinese Taoist services: 9 a.m. Monday at Nuuanu Memorial Park & Mortuary, Chapel of the Flowers. Eulogy: 11 a.m. Burial to follow at Diamond Head Memorial Park. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 16 December 2011]

Leu, Helen Nobue, Dec. 15, 2010 Helen Nobue Leu, 84, of Waipahu, a homemaker, died at home. She was born in Papaaloa, Hawaii. She is survived by sons Eric and Dwight; daughters Penny Wright, Becky Danbara, Adriane Scheele and Cheryl Young; sisters Jean Uejo and Hattie Takeuchi; eight grandchildren; and nine great-grandchildren. Private services. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 21 January 2011]

Leuenberger, Janet Ruth, Feb. 25, 2011 Janet Ruth Leuenberger of Honolulu, a retired secretary and a Navy veteran, died in Honolulu. She was born in Elgin, Ill. Services: 2 p.m. Friday at National Memorial Cemetery of the Pacific, Punchbowl. No flowers. Donations suggested to your favorite charity. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 20 March 2011]

Leung, Linda Shun Tim, Aug. 25, 2011 Linda Shun Tim Leung, 70, of Honolulu, a homemaker, died in Honolulu. She was born in Hong Kong. She is survived by sons Andy and Anson Lam; daughter Ada Mal; brothers Nicky and Anthony; and sisters Diana Lee, Suzanna Tsui and Chammy Wong. Visitation and services: 10 a.m. Wednesday at Borthwick Mortuary.
Leung, Linda Shun Tim, Aug. 25, 2011 Linda Shun Tim Leung, 70, of Honolulu, a homemaker, died in Honolulu. She was born in Hong Kong. She is survived by sons Andy and Anson Lam; daughter Ada Lam; brothers Nicky and Anthony Leung; and sisters Diana Lee, Suzanna Tsui and Chammy Wong. Visitation and services: 10 a.m. today at Borthwick Mortuary. Burial: 1 p.m. at Hawaiian Memorial Park. Online condolences: www.borthwickoahu.com. Incorrect information published in an obituary Sunday. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 31 August 2011]

Leung, Wai Hung, April 16, 2011 Wai Hung Leung, 74, of Honolulu, a retired self-employed herbalist, died in Hale Nani Rehabilitation & Nursing Center. He was born in Hong Kong. He is survived by wife Kit Ying, son Ken K.F., daughter Janice S.F. Lee, brother Leung Wang, sisters Tim Lok Young and Wim Fong Leung, and two grandchildren. Services: 8 a.m. Saturday at Hosoi Garden Mortuary. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 1 May 2011]

Leval, Pauline Betty, Aug. 17, 2011 Pauline Betty Leval, 85, of Wailuku, a retired homemaker, died in Hale Makua, Wailuku. She was born in Paia, Maui. She is survived by sons Alfred, Clyde and Russell; and a grandchild. Visitation: 10:30 a.m. Monday at St. Anthony Catholic Church. Mass: 11:30 a.m. Burial: 12:30 p.m. at Maui Memorial Park. Online condolences: www.ballardfamilymortuaries.com. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 26 August 2011]
Lewis, John R. Jr., July 24, 2011 John R. Lewis Jr., 41, of Pepeekeo, Hawaii, died in Hilo Medical Center. No known survivors. Services pending. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 8 August 2011]

Lewis, Robert Wilder III, Feb. 3, 2011 Robert Wilder "Bobby Boy" Lewis III, 39, of Pearl City died in Pali Momi Medical Center. He was born in Honolulu. He is survived by parents Robert W. Jr. and Joanne M.; sisters Robinlee Hiner, Connie L. Laflamme and Lovey H. Hunter; and grandparent Constance Camara. Visitation: 9 a.m. Saturday at Borthwick Mortuary. Services: 11 a.m. Burial: 1 p.m. at Hawaiian Memorial Park. Aloha attire. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 23 February 2011]

Leyes, Timothy Peter, July 18, 2011 Timothy Peter “Tim” Leyes, 58, of Wahiawa, a Securitas Security Services USA Inc. employee and a Navy veteran, died. He was born in England. He is survived by wife Elizabeth C., hanai son Isaac Naki, hanai daughter Denise Bennett, stepfather Frederick Rynder, stepbrother Jerry Webster, stepsister Barbara Berger and a grandchild. Visitation: 6 p.m. Thursday at Wahiawa Community Church of the Nazarene, 1805 California Ave. Services: 6:30 p.m. Committal services: 11 a.m. Friday at Hawaii State Veterans Cemetery, Kaneohe. Casual or aloha attire. Flowers welcome. Incorrect information in an obituary published Saturday. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 31 July 2011]

Leyes, Timothy Peter, July 18, 2011 Timothy Peter “Tim” Leyes, 58, of Wahiawa, a Securitas Security Services USA Inc. employee and a Navy veteran, died. He was born in England. He is survived by wife Elizabeth C., hanai son Isaac Naki, hanai daughter Denise Bennett, stepfather Frederick Rynder, stepbrother Jerry Webster, stepsister Barbara Berger and a grandchild. Visitation: 6 p.m. Thursday at Wahiawa Community Church of the Nazarene, 1805 California Ave. Services: 6:30 p.m. Committal services: 11 a.m. Friday at Hawaii State Veterans Cemetery, Kaneohe. Casual or aloha attire. Flowers welcome. Incorrect information in an obituary published Saturday. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 31 July 2011]

Li, Charlotte Bow Heong, June 7, 2011 Charlotte Bow Heong Li, 70, of Kapolei, a retired Hawaii Life/Pacific Guardian Life clerical worker, died in Kapuna Wai Ola Nursing Home. She was born in Honolulu. She is survived by brother Melvin Ching and sisters Dolores Lum and Lilian Chun. Private services. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 24 June 2011]

Li, Summie Shan, Sept. 11, 2011 Summie Shan Li, 75, of Honolulu, a real estate broker, died at home. He was born in Guangzhou, China. He is survived by wife Jane; son Conway; daughters Selina Mann, Monica Li and Marie Ann Hwang; and four grandchildren. Private services. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 21 September 2011]

Liang, Song Hua, Dec. 22, 2011 Song Hua Liang, 89, of Honolulu died in the Queen’s Medical Center. He was born in Canton, China. He survived by sons Alan Y., Calvin Y., Sean Y. and Charlie Liang, and Bill H.B. Leung; daughters Yue H. and Miao H.; and nine grandchildren. Visitation: 10 a.m. Friday at Borthwick Mortuary; Taoist services. Burial: 1:30 p.m. at Valley of the Temples. Online condolences: www.borthwickoahu.com. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 26 December 2011]

Libby, Charlotte Yuk Len, July 30, 2011 Charlotte Yuk Len Libby, 79, of Kaneohe died at home. She was born in Honolulu. She is survived by husband Gilbert F.; sons John, James and Mark; daughter Frances Check; brothers Lawrence and Chester Ho; and six grandchildren. Visitation: 10:30 a.m. Wednesday at Borthwick Mortuary. Services: 11:30 a.m. Burial: 1 p.m. at Hawaiian Memorial Park. Aloha attire. No flowers. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 11 August 2011]

Lichtenstein, Louis, Feb. 15, 2011 Louis "Luigi" Lichtenstein, 63, of Hilo, owner and chef of Aloha Luigi, died at home. He was born in Brooklyn, N.Y. He is survived by sisters Renee Skalet and Maida Belove-McCarthy. Celebration of life and potluck: 3 p.m. today at Aloha Luigi, Keawe Street, downtown Hilo. Casual attire. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 23 February 2011]

Liesse, Dottie, Oct. 11, 2011 Dottie Liesse, 96, of Kauai and the Regency at Puakea, a registered nurse at various hospitals, clinics and military clinics, died in Wilcox Memorial Hospital. She was born in Arkansas. She is survived by son James, daughter Kaye Cummings, four grandchildren and five great-grandchildren. Contact family for service information. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 23 October 2011]

Lightfoot, Agnes Selesitina, Feb. 25, 2011 Agnes Selesitina Lightfoot, 55, of Honolulu died in Honolulu. She was born in Honolulu. She is survived by daughters Rhiannon I. Nevarez and Rhea E. Hall; parents Takipo D. Lightfoot and Kelekolio Lelafu; brothers Christopher and Paul Lightfoot, and Kalani Lelafu; sisters Tonye Lightfoot, Wendy Fitzgeral and Norma-Lee Lelafu; and three grandchildren. Visitation: 9 a.m. Thursday at Mililani Mortuary-Waipio, makai chapel. Services: 11 a.m. Burial: 12:30 p.m. at Mililani Memorial Park. Casual attire. Flowers welcome. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 15 March 2011]

Lim, Darrell Kimo, July 6, 2011 Darrell Kimo Lim, 55, of Pearl City, a former mechanic at Pearl Harbor Naval Shipyard, Shop 38, and a retired mechanic and inspector at Hickam Air Force Base, died in Pearl City. He was born in Honolulu. He is survived by brothers Wesley and Randall, and sister Carole Ann Carvalho. Visitation: 9 a.m. Sunday at Bernice Pauahi Bishop Memorial Chapel, Kamehameha Schools, Kapalama campus, 1887 Makuakane St., Building 65. Services: 10 a.m. Casual attire. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 28 July 2011]

Lima, Solomon “Duke”, Oct. 17, 2011 Solomon “Duke” Lima, 74, of Kaneohe, a retired electrician with the federal government, died in Honolulu. He was born in Kaneohe. He is survived by wife Eunice, two sons, a daughter and four grandchildren. Visitation: 9 a.m. Sunday at Hawaiian Memorial Park Mortuary. Services: 10 a.m. Burial: 11 a.m. at the cemetery. Online condolences: www.hawaiifuneralservices.com. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 3 November 2011]
Lima, William III, March 31, 2011 William “Yama” Lima III, 62, of Pearl City died. He was born in Honolulu. He is survived by companion Yvonne J.; sons Scott “Scotty” and William “Bigs” IV; parents William and Lily; brothers Rodney, Walter and Warren; sisters Linda Lima and Puanani Hardy; and several grandchildren. Private services. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 28 April 2011]

Lima, William Jr., Oct. 1, 2011 William Lima Jr., 88, of Honolulu, a retired Matson crane operator, died in Honolulu. He was born on Molokai. He is survived by wife Lily Y.N.; sons Rocky, Walter and Warren; daughters Pauline “Nani” Hardy and Melinda Lima; 11 grandchildren; and 16 great-grandchildren. Visitation: 9:30 a.m. Monday at Hawaiian Memorial Park Mortuary. Services: 10 a.m. Burial: 1 p.m. at the cemetery. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 11 October 2011]

Lin, Harry Chi Ming, Dec. 12, 2010 Harry Chi Ming Lin, 74, of Honolulu died at the Queen's Medical Center. He was born in Canton, China. He is survived by sons Thomson and Ted. Visitation: 8:30 a.m. Thursday at Borthwick Mortuary, makai chapel. Chinese Buddhist services. Burial: 11:30 a.m. at Valley of the Temples. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 3 January 2011]

Lin, Maria Kum Lan, March 5, 2011 Maria Kum Lan Lin, 100, of Honolulu, a retired Tripler Army Medical Center stenographer, died in Kailua. She was born in Honolulu. She is survived by son Joseph Jr. and brother Raymond Chung. Visitation: 8:30 a.m. Friday at Hawaiian Memorial Park Mortuary. Services: 9:30 a.m. Burial: 11 a.m. at the cemetery. Aloha attire. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 3 April 2011]

Lin, Maria Kum Lan, March 5, 2011 Maria Kum Lan Lin, 100, of Honolulu, a retired Tripler Army Medical Center stenographer, died in Kailua. She was born in Honolulu. She is survived by son Joseph Jr. and brother Raymond Chung. Visitation: 8:30 a.m. Friday at Hawaiian Memorial Park Mortuary. Services: 9:30 a.m. Burial: 11 a.m. at the cemetery. Aloha attire. Incorrect information in an obituary published Sunday. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 6 April 2011]

Lindbo-Lloyd, Mitsuko Soga, Dec. 27, 2010 Mitsuko Soga Lindbo-Lloyd, 77, of Omao, Kauai, a former Hyatt Hotel concierge and retired Bank of Hawaii teller, died. She was born in Tokyo. She is survived by husband Robert Lloyd, son Glen Lindbo, daughter Lisa Kane, brother Hitoshi Soga, sister Yuriko Okamoto and five grandchildren. Visitation: 1 p.m. Saturday at Hanapepe Hongwanji, 1-3860 Kaumaulii Highway, Hanapepe, Kauai. Services: 2 p.m. Casual attire. No flowers. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 6 February 2011]

Lindner, Ronald Allen, April 11, 2011 Lindner, 74, of Kealakekua, Hawaii, a retired Federal Aviation Administration air traffic control manager at the Old Kona Airport and Keahole Airport, a tax preparer for AARP and Air Force veteran, died in Kona Community Hospital. He was born in Kenosha, Wis. He is survived by wife Janet, son Craig, daughter Kim, brothers James and Robert, sister Mary Hartnell and two grandchildren. Visitation: 4 p.m. Monday at Kona Hongwanji Mission in Kealakekua. Services: 5 p.m. Casual attire. No flowers. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 15 April 2011]
Lindo, Donald Francis, *Oct. 11, 2011* Donald Francis Lindo, 86, of Kaneohe, a retired Matson Navigation claims manager and a Navy veteran, died. He was born in Honolulu. He is survived by wife Eleanora, son Jason, daughters Trudy Bowman and Cindy Maryott, three grandchildren and five great-grandchildren. Visitation: 9:30 a.m. Thursday at St. Ann’s Catholic Church. Services: 10:30 a.m. Inurnment: 1 p.m. at National Memorial Cemetery of the Pacific, Punchbowl. Casual attire. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 5 November 2011]

Lindo, Shirley Jean, *Jan. 24, 2011* Shirley Jean Lindo, 75, of Pearl City, a homemaker, died in Pearl City. She was born in Honolulu. She is survived by husband Leonard; son Leonard Jr.; daughters Kathleen Chong, Liane Okuna and Lisa Remigio; and eight grandchildren. Visitation: 5 p.m. Thursday at Moanalua Mortuary. Services: 6 p.m. Casual attire. No flowers. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 14 February 2011]

Lindsey, Hazel Kazuko, *May 3, 2011* Hazel Kazuko Lindsey, 67, of Waimea, Hawaii, a former Waikoloa Land Co. accounts payable clerk, died in Hale Ho’ola Hamakua, Honokaa, Hawaii. She was born in Honolulu. She is survived by son Ted and two grandchildren. Visitation: 8 a.m. Saturday at Imiloa Congregational Church, Waimea. Services: 10 a.m. Casual attire. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 16 May 2011]

Lindsey, Isaiah Wailana “Naka”, *July 27, 2011* Isaiah Wailana “Naka” Lindsey, 25, of Waimea, Hawaii, a cowboy and rancher, died in North Hawaii Community Hospital. He was born in Honokaa. He is survived by fiancee Kehaulani David; sons Zaion Nobriga-Lindsey and Zaynen Lindsey; daughters Zaleyah and Zaylieani; father Eric; mother Puanani; grandmother Betty Ann Contrades; brothers Jonah Lindsey and Kulike and Taich Chong; and sisters Christy Nahale and Nikki Chong. Celebration of life: 10 a.m. Aug. 13 at the Bannister Ranch in Ahualoa. Services: 11 a.m. For more information, call 333-1175. Casual attire. Flowers welcome. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 5 August 2011]

Lindsey, Linda L.T., *July 25, 2011* Linda L.T., 69, of Waipahu, a procurement clerk at Pearl Harbor, died in Hawaii Medical Center West. She was born in Honolulu. She is survived by husband James F.; son Bradley “Brad”; daughters Jamilyn “Jamie” Lindsey-Kea and Melissa “Lisa” Lindsey; brothers Thomas, Alan and Alfred Lum; five grandchildren; and two great-grandchildren. Visitation: 9 a.m. Saturday at Blessed Sacrament Catholic Church. Mass: 10 a.m. Online condolences: www.borthwickoahu.com. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 7 August 2011]

Linkee, Laura Nohenani, *July 29, 2011* Laura Nohenani Linkee, 60, of Honolulu, an Ilima Hotel assistant general manager, Mohala Pua Program founder and Ilima Hotel Choir director, died in Honolulu. She was born in Fairfax County, Va. She is survived by husband Charles K., stepsons Isaiah and Josaiah Aina, and a grandchild. Services pending. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 6 August 2011]

Lino, Hannah Kealoha, *Jan. 11, 2011* Hannah Kealoha "Cookie" Lino, 66, of Kailua-Kona, a retired Kaiser Medical Center emergency room registrar, died at home. She was born in Honolulu. She is survived by sons Wallace, Gerry and Kai Adarna; daughters Roxanne Chang and Shanena Lino; sister Puanani Caindec; 11 grandchildren; and seven great-grandchildren.
Celebration of life: 10 a.m. Saturday at Solid Rock Ministries, Kopiko Plaza. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 17 January 2011]

Liongson, Lilian Katigbak, Feb. 5, 2011 Lilian Katigbak Liongson, 87, of Kailua, died in Castle Medical Center. She was born in Batangas, Philippines. She is survived by sons Geraldo and Manuel; daughters Josefina Valerio, Anicia Liongson and Cecilia Sawangin; sister Teresita K. Canilao; and four grandchildren. Private services. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 11 February 2011]

Lithgow, William “Bill”, Aug. 16, 2011 William “Bill” Lithgow, 79, of Honolulu, a retired union painter and jazz musician, died in the Queen’s Medical Center. He was born in Chicago. He is survived by companion Setsuko Ainsworth, four daughters, nine grandchildren and four great-grandchildren. Memorial services: 11 a.m. Monday at Makiki Christian Church. Aloha attire. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 19 August 2011]

Liu, Annie Kawehilani, May 7, 2011 Annie Kawehilani Liu of Honolulu, a retired Hilton Hawaiian Village front office cashier supervisor, died. She was born in Hilo. She is survived by daughter Jackie and sister Leilani Loo. Private services. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 19 May 2011]

Liu, Carole Judith, Nov. 15, 2011 Carole Judith Liu, 74, of Kula, Hawaii, died. She was born in Springfield, Delaware County, Penn. She is survived by husband Thomas J., daughters Cathy and Lisa, and three grandchildren. No services. In lieu of flowers, donations suggested to Kula Hospital Auxiliary, 100 Kula Highway, Kula, HI 96790. Condolences may be sent to www.ballardfamilymortuaries.com. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 6 December 2011]


Liu, Ping, Oct. 4, 2011 Ping Liu, 84, of Honolulu, a restaurant cook, died in Honolulu. He was born in China. He is survived by wife Susan; sons Tommy and Timmy; stepsons Eddie, Andrew and George Lee; and five grandchildren. Visitation: 9:30 a.m. Tuesday at Borthwick Mortuary, makai chapel. Taoist services to follow. Online condolences: www.borthwickoahu.com. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 29 October 2011]

Liu, Wallace Yuk Tan, Feb. 14, 2011 Wallace Yuk Tan Liu, 90, of Honolulu, a retired electrical technician at Pearl Harbor Naval Shipyard and an Army veteran, died in Honolulu. He was born in Honolulu. He is survived by daughters Brenda Liu, Lorene Liu-Fajota, Lani Moore and Arlene Johnson; brothers David and Stanley; sisters Gertrude and Ellen Chun, Amy Onekea, Nellie Lum and Eunice Hughes; and eight grandchildren. Visitation: 9:30 a.m. Thursday at Borthwick Mortuary. Committal services: 11 a.m. at Hawaii State Veterans Cemetery, Kaneohe. No flowers. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 20 March 2011]
Liu, William Y.J., April 28, 2011 William Y.J. Liu, 83, of Honolulu, a retired U.S. government employee and Army veteran, died in Honolulu. He was born in Honolulu. He is survived by son Creighton K.K., daughter Debbi S.H. Holt, brother Albert, sisters Alice Chow and Annie Worth, and four grandchildren. Private services.

Liufau, Satini, Oct. 1, 2011 Satini Liufau, 78, of Aiea, a retired corrections officer at Oahu Community Correctional Center, died in Fort Collins, Colo. He was born in American Samoa. He is survived by son Satini, daughter Tracie Maiava and seven grandchildren. Private services. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 28 December]

Liufau-Samu, Faga, Jan. 17, 2011 Faga Liufau-Samu, 45, of Waipahu, a American Samoa Community College teacher, died at home. She was born in American Samoa. She is survived by husband Pine Samu; daughters Annastasha M. and Amanda M. Samu; mother Fualili Tupuola; brothers Elvis, James and Sonoma U. Jr. Liufau and Freddy, Jonathan, Earl and Daniel Tupoula; and sisters Sally Saole, Florentine Taele, Vai Togafau and Priscilla F. Tuaua. Family viewing: 1 p.m. Sunday at Moanalua Mortuary. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 28 January 2011]

Liulama, Mulu, Nov. 14, 2011 Mulu Liulama, 85, of Honolulu, a retired Aina Haina Home and Garden landscaper, died in Honolulu. She was born in American Samoa. She is survived by sons Foe, Faavae, Tavete, Runny, Stanley and Lawrance; daughter Nesa Talaimatai; numerous grandchildren; and great-grandchildren. Visitation: 9 a.m. Thursday at Samoan Congregational Christian, 616 N. School St. Services: 10 a.m. Burial: noon at Valley of the Temples. Online condolences: www.hawaiifuneralservices.com. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 6 December 2011]

Livingston, Nicoletta “Nicki”, Oct. 14, 2011 Nicoletta “Nicki” Livingston, 65, of Honolulu, a retired restaurateur, died at home. She was born in Westbury, N.Y. She is survived by husband Fred B., stepson Aron, stepdaughters Linda Livingston and Charlene Guanzon, brother Bruno Giodano, sister Marie Gittleman and two grandchildren. Visitation at noon Monday at Diamond Head Mortuary. Services: 1 p.m. Entombment: 2:15 p.m. at Diamond Head Memorial Park. Aloha attire. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 19 October 2011]

Lizama, Buddy Sr., July 5, 2011 Buddy Lizama Sr., 79, of Kapaa, Kauai, a retired Kauai County Department of Motor Vehicles drivers examiner, died at home. He was born on Kauai. He is survived by wife Marian C.; son Buddy Jr.; daughters Mary Sur, Rhonda Lizama and Elizabeth Hashitate; sister Anne Noguchi; 12 grandchildren; and 13 great-grandchildren. Visitation: 9 a.m. Friday at St. Catherine Church. Mass: 11 a.m. Burial to follow at Kealia Cemetery. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 13 July 2011]

Llanesa, Abelardo Munoz, June 17, 2011 Abelardo Munoz “Abelar” Llanesa, 78, of Wahiawa, a Del Monte Fresh Produce retiree, died in Wahiawa. He was born in Dingras, Ilocos Norte, Philippines. He is survived by wife Policarpa M., sons Alfon and Abelardo J., daughter Perpetua “Per” Corpuz, brother Andres Esteban, five grandchildren and a great-grandchild. Visitation: 6 p.m. Friday and 8:30 a.m. Saturday at Mililani Mortuary-Waipio, mauka chapel. Services: 7 p.m. Friday and 10 a.m. Saturday. Burial: 11 a.m. at Mililani Memorial Park. Casual attire. Flowers welcome. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 26 July 2011]
Loa, Karl, *July 12, 2011* Karl Loa, 60, of Honolulu, a carpenter and beach boy, died in Honolulu. He was born in Pago Pago, Samoa. He is survived by wife Jerileah; son Kainalu; mother Maria; brothers Andy Roache, and Kenneth and John Loa; and sister Doris Mc'Sadzen. Private services. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 18 July 2011]

Lobitos, Pedro Sr., *Nov. 1, 2011* Pedro Lobitos Sr., 79, of Wahiawa, a retiree from Operating Engineers Local Union No. 8, died in Wahiawa. He was born in Honolulu. He is survived by wife Pacita; sons Pedro Jr., Larry, Rodney, Randy and Leroy; daughters Debbie Cummings, Jo Ann Agabin, Julianne Mark and Gina Kaniaupio; sisters Mary Doral and Lucy Alesna; 30 grandchildren; and nine great-grandchildren. Memorial services: Sunday at 3 p.m. at Alii Beach Park, Haleiwa (behind lifeguard stand). Prayer services: 4 p.m. Casual attire. Loose flowers welcome. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 11 November 2011]

Lobo, Eddie-Anne Hokualohinani, *Aug. 14, 2011* Eddie-Anne Hokualohinani Lobo, infant daughter of Edward Lobo and Jonalyne H. Hoopii of Waimanalo, died. She was born in Honolulu. She is also survived by brothers Joshua and Jonathan Hoopii; and grandparents Otto and Gina Hoopii, Arlene Song and Thomas Lobo. Visitation: 5 p.m. Wednesday at Nuuanu Memorial Park & Mortuary. Services: 6 p.m. Cremation to follow. Casual attire. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 27 August 2011]

Loccy, Margaret, *Dec. 6, 2011* Margaret Loccy, 84, of Kihei, Maui, died at home. She was born in Los Angeles. She is survived by daughters Michelle Rush, Danielle Feller and Marguerite Veber; brother Richard Hay; sister Dianne Adams; and seven grandchildren. Services to be held at a later date. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 31 Star-Advertiser 2011]

Lock, Alvin Chuck Quon, *March 3, 2011* Alvin Chuck Quon Lock, 53, of San Antonio, Texas, died in Honolulu. He was born in Honolulu. He is survived by brothers Chuck K. and Al; and sisters Mae Lock, Mary Ann Ige and Elaine Jew. Visitation: 9:30 a.m. Thursday at Mililani Downtown Mortuary. Taoist services. Burial: 1 p.m. at Valley of the Temples. White flowers only. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 20 March 2011]

Locquiao, Dionisio Lapena “Ben”, *Aug. 18, 2011* Dionisio Lapena “Ben” Locquiao, 68, of Mililani, a U.S. Department of Defense retiree and Navy veteran, died in Mililani. He was born in Urdaneta City, Pangasinan, Philippines. He is survived by wife Carolyn C.; son Benjamin C.; daughters Catherine M. Resurreccion, Christina L. Villasana, Cheryl A. Adviento and Clarissa D. Dang; sisters Consolacion Figuracion and Adela San Juan; and 14 grandchildren. Visitation: 10:30 a.m. Wednesday at St. John Apostle & Evangelist Church, 95-370 Kuahelani Ave, Mililani. Mass: noon. Burial: 1:30 p.m. at Mililani Memorial Park. Casual attire. Flowers welcome. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 3 September 2011]

Lofton, Duane G., *June 26, 2011* Duane G. "Mad Russian" Lofton, 68, of Kaneohe, a drywall and construction worker, died in Kaneohe. He was born in Wailuku. He is survived by sons Michael H. and Randy, daughter Nadine Yokotake and a grandchild. Private services. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 3 July 2011]
Loketi, Alipate Francis Makio “Pate”, Aug. 14, 2011 Alipate Francis Makio “Pate” Loketi, 26, of Palolo, formerly of Sacramento, Calif., an entertainer and hula dancer for the Star of Honolulu, died in St. Francis Hospice in Nuuanu. He was born in Honolulu. He is survived by father Saia; mother Michelle M.; brothers Sione, Timote and Felenesi; and numerous grandparents. Visitation: 10 a.m. Monday at Nuuanu Memorial Park & Mortuary. Celebration of life: 11 a.m. Burial: 12:45 p.m. at Nuuanu Memorial Park. Aloha attire. Flowers welcome. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 24 August 2011]

Loketi, Tevita, Dec. 28, 2010 Tevita "Loketi" Loketi, 49, of Honolulu, a Hawaiian Hut Polynesian dancer, died at home. He was born in Tongatapu, Tonga. He is survived by father Manu; mother Mele; brothers Solomone, Taniela, Saia, Sitaleki, Alatini and Lupeni; and sister Kakala Guajardo. Visitation: 5 p.m. Tuesday at Borthwick Mortuary. Services: 6 p.m. Additional services: 8:30 a.m. Wednesday at Free Church of Tonga. Burial: 11 a.m. at Hawaiian Memorial Park. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 6 January 2011]

Lolo, Joel “Sioeli” Fotuatungua Sr., Sept. 19, 2011 Joel “Sioeli” Fotuatungua Lolo Sr., 57, of Waimanalo, a contractor and owner of Lolo Builders LLC, died. He was born in Tonga. He is survived by wife Florene; sons Simote and Tyrel Lolo, Iotamo Kamakea, Joel Lolo Jr. and Chris Santiago; brothers Simaile Lolo Vea, Ilaiasi Manumanu and Takai Mofae Vea; sisters Sela Finau, Mele Ulukau and Toakase Kaufusi; and six grandchildren. Visitation: 5 p.m. Sunday at Free Church of Tonga. Additional visitation: 10:30 a.m. Monday at Borthwick Mortuary. Services: noon. Burial: 2 p.m. at Hawaiian Memorial Park. Online condolences: www.borthwickoahu.com. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 29 September 2011]

Lomavita, Alani Toni Uepi, Aug. 6, 2011 Alani Toni Uepi Lomavita, 55, of Kapaa, Kauai, and Tonga, a Tonga Police Force sergeant, died in Wilcox Memorial Hospital. He was born in Vavau, Tonga. He is survived by wife Selaima ‘Utu’one; sons Siosifa and Lini; daughters Vaikoloa and Fine‘ingo; mother Amelia Talakai; brothers Samuelu “Leakoula” and Tafengamou “Polinisia” Uepi; and sisters Vaikoloa Prescott, Tupou Ta’ufou’ou, Lute Lisala and Otusia Langi. Visitation: 4 p.m. Friday at Lihue United Church. Services: 8 p.m. Burial at a later date in Tonga. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 11 August 2011]

Lombardo, Michael John, Sept. 13, 2011 Michael John Lombardo, 72, of Honolulu, a retired Army colonel, died in Honolulu. He was born in Massachusetts. He is survived by wife Veronika; sons Michael C., Alexander P. and Johannes R.; and seven grandchildren. Inurnment:3 p.m. Friday at National Memorial Cemetery of the Pacific, Punchbowl. In lieu of flowers, donations suggested to Wounded Warrior Project. Online condolences at www.borthwickoahu.com. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 25 September 2011]

Lomongo, Modesto Saavedra Sr., April 30, 2011 Modesto Saavedra Lomongo Sr., 89, of Waianae, a retired Hawaiian Electric Co. at Kahe Point custodian, died in Waianae. He was born in Maria, Siquijor, Philippines. He is survived by sons Modesto Jr., Eduardo Sr., Arturo C. and Salvador; daughter Serlita Parker; and five grandchildren. Visitation: 9:30 a.m. Wednesday at Sacred Hearts Church, 85-786 Old Government Road, Waianae. Mass: 10 a.m. Burial: 1:30 p.m. at Mililani Memorial Park. Casual attire. Flowers welcome. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 27 May 2011]
Lomu, Ula, Dec. 28, 2010 Ula Lomu, 53, of Kailua, a Paul Mitchell Estates caretaker, died in West Valley, Utah. She was born in Foui, Tonga. She is survived by sons Siope, Jesse and Levi; daughter Amalia; mother Sela I.; brothers Tevitatonga Mataele and Ofa, Toa, Sionekaifilo, Kauasi and Pailate Lomu; sisters Lola Maumau, Ema Kinikini, Siosiana Taulanga, Kesa Fangupo, Polu Tuakoi and Lovey Ramos; and a grandchild. Visitation: 6 p.m. Thursday at Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints, Kaneohe Stake Center, 46-117 Halaulani St. Services: 11 a.m. Friday at the church. Burial: 2 p.m. at Valley of the Temples. Casual attire. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 10 January 2011]

Lomu, Ula, Dec. 28, 2010 Ula Lomu, 53, of Kailua, a Paul Mitchell Estates caretaker, died in West Valley, Utah. He was born in Foui, Tonga. He is survived by sons Siope, Jesse and Levi; daughter Amalia; mother Sela I.; brothers Tevitatonga Mataele and Ofa, Toa, Sioneikaifilo, Kauasi and Pailate Lomu; sisters Lola Maumau, Ema Kinikini, Siosiana Taulanga, Kesa Fangupo, Polu Tuakoi and Lovey Ramos; and a grandchild. Visitation: 6 p.m. Thursday at Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints, Kaneohe Stake Center, 46-117 Halaulani St. Services: 11 a.m. Friday at the church. Burial: 2 p.m. at Valley of the Temples. Casual attire. Incorrect information was published in an obituary yesterday. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 11 January 2011]

Long, Albert Jr., July 25, 2011 Albert Long Jr., 76, of Ilocos Norte, Philippines, a retired naval base police officer at Pearl Harbor and Marine Corps staff sergeant, died in Pali Momi Medical Center. He was born in Honolulu. He is survived by wife Mavie A.; son Scott C.K.; daughters Patricia-Ann “Kawehi” Silva, Maricar Keyes and Jameela “Azza” Foronda, sister Elizabeth and five grandchildren. Committal services: 1 p.m. Monday at National Memorial Cemetery of the Pacific, Punchbowl. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 2 August 2011]

Long, Douglas Guy, March 7, 2011 Douglas Guy Long, 66, of Honolulu died in Hawaii Medical Center West. He was born in Ohio. Committal services: 11 a.m. Friday at Hawaii State Veterans Cemetery, Kaneohe. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 5 April 2011]

Longkay, Domingo, March 17, 2011 Domingo Longkay, 85, of Pearl City died in Pali Momi Medical Center. He was born in Hilo. He is survived by nephew Santiago Ballio. Burial: 9:30 a.m. Saturday at Mililani Memorial Park. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 26 April 2011]

Loo, Alice Kang Young Lum, March 4, 2011 Alice Kang Young Lum Loo, 89, of Honolulu died. She was born in Honolulu. She is survived by sons Ronald and Jeffrey, brother James Lum and four grandchildren. Visitation: 5 p.m. Thursday at Nuuanu Memorial Park & Mortuary. Services: 6 p.m. Graveside services: 3 p.m. Friday at Honolulu Memorial Park. Casual attire. Honolulu Star-Advertiser 12 March 2011]

Loo, Lambert Mun Fai, Dec. 16, 2011 Lambert Mun Fai Loo, 51, of Honolulu, an inventory computer assessor, died in Hawaii Medical Center East. He was born in Honolulu. He is survived by mother Rose and sisters Lisa Kennebeck and Laureen Loo. Visitation: 10:30 a.m. Thursday at Borthwick Mortuary. Services: 11:30 a.m. Burial: 2 p.m. at Hawaiian Memorial Park. Aloha attire. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 30 December 2011]
Loo, Milton S.L., Jan. 12, 2011 Milton S.L. Loo, 86, of Honolulu, a retired Pearl Harbor Naval Shipyard electrician supervisor and an Army veteran, died in Honolulu. He was born in Honolulu. He is survived by wife Christina, sons Bob Loo and Rodney Inefuku, daughters Priscilla Taniguchi and Gwen Harada, brothers Bernard and Edmund, five grandchildren, four great-grandchildren and a great-great-grandchild. Visitation: 10:30 a.m. Thursday at Hawaiian Memorial Park Mortuary. Services: 11 a.m. Burial: 1 p.m. at Hawaii State Veterans Cemetery, Kaneohe. Casual attire. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 5 February 2011]

Loo, Nelson Wai Sum, May 22, 2011 Nelson Wai Sum Loo, 89, of Honolulu, a retired state Tax Department accountant, died in Kailua. He was born in Hilo. He is survived by son Russell H.L., daughter Stefanie L. Jefts and brothers Ernest M.S. and Gilbert B.S. Visitation: 10:30 a.m. Tuesday at Diamond Head Mortuary. Services: 11:15 a.m. Burial: 12:45 p.m. at Diamond Head Memorial Park. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 2 June 2011]

Loo, Nelson Wai Sum, May 22, 2011 Nelson Wai Sum Loo, 89, of Honolulu, a retired state Tax Department accountant, died in Kailua. He was born in Hilo. He is survived by son Russell H.L., daughter Stefanie Jefts, brothers Ernest M.S. and Gilbert B.S., and two grandchildren. Visitation: 10:30 a.m. Tuesday at Diamond Head Mortuary. Services: 11:15 a.m. Burial: 12:45 p.m. at Diamond Head Memorial Park. Additional information for an obituary published Thursday. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 4 June 2011]

Loo, Robert Koon You, Jan. 12, 2011 Robert Koon You "Bobby" Loo, 94, of Kailua, a retired Pearl Harbor Naval Supply Center Fuel Department employee, died in Castle Medical Center. He was born in Honolulu. He is survived by wife Beatrice, son Melvin, three grandchildren and three great-grandchildren. Visitation: 9:30 a.m. Saturday at Borthwick Mortuary. Services: 10:30 a.m. Inurnment: 1 p.m. at Hawaiian Memorial Park. Aloha attire. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 24 January 2011]

Loo, Stephanie Lynn Ching, April 10, 2011 Stephanie Lynn Ching Loo, 69, of Honolulu, a retired nurse, died in Honolulu. She was born in Honolulu. She is survived by husband Melvin; son Bradley; daughters Shanelle and Romelle; brothers George and Douglas Ching; sisters Helen Lee, Joan Binning and Carolyn Kurakake; and two grandchildren. Private services. Online condolences: www.hawaiifuneralservices.com. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 23 April 2011]

Look, Mew Ung, May 18, 2011 Mew Ung "Kitty" Look, 80, of Honolulu, a homemaker, died in Hale Ho Aloha. She was born in Hilo. She is survived by son Wayne, daughters Arlene Hajime and Gwen Koshino, sisters Jean Liang and Judy Lum, and six grandchildren. Private services. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 11 June 2011]

Loomis, James Hawkins Jr., May 14, 2011 James Hawkins Loomis Jr., 70, of Kailua-Kona, a chief executive officer and president of a construction hardware company, died. He was born in Pasadena, Calif. He is survived by wife Lorraine, son Thomas Prochow, daughters Melinda and Lisa, and brother Richard. Private services. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 23 May 2011]

Lopes, Anthony Antone “Black Panther”, July 17, 2011 Anthony Antone “Black Panther” Lopes, 83, of Ewa Beach, a retired Pearl Harbor Naval Shipyards Shop II ship fitter and an Army
veteran who served in World War II, died in Ewa Beach. He was born in Ewa. He is survived by
daughters Theresa L. Sione, Christine L. Lopes and Antonette L. Toro; brother Daniel A.; sister
Eliza Mahaulu; five grandchildren; and six great-grandchildren. Visitation: 9 a.m. Monday at
Mililani Mortuary-Waipio, mauka chapel. Services: 10:30 a.m. Committal services: 2 p.m. at
Hawaii State Veterans Cemetery, Kaneohe. Aloha attire. Flowers welcome. [Honolulu Star
Advertiser 11 August 2011]

Construction pipe fitter and Maui County Water Department employee, died in Maui Memorial
Medical Center. He was born in Paia, Maui. He is survived by wife Agnes P.; sons Paul and
Ernest Lopes, and Hans Kanuha; daughter Jennifer Marshall; sisters Ann L. Lopes and Irene
Miyamoto; five grandchildren; and a great-grandchild. Visitaton: 8 a.m. Saturday at Holy Ghost
Church. Mass: 10 a.m. Urn burial to follow at the church cemetery. Casual attire. Online
condolences: www.ballardfamilymortuaries.com. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 12 October 2011]

Lopes, Clarence, May 1, 2011 Clarence Lopes, 87, of Redmond, Wash., formerly of Honolulu,
died in Bellevue, Wash. He was born in Honolulu. He is survived by wife Norma; son Dennis;
daughters Marvalee Bustillos, Jennifer Perreira and Maria Lopes; nine grandchildren; 20 great-
grandchildren; and two great-great-grandchildren. Burial at a later date at the National Memorial
Cemetery of the Pacific, Punchbowl. For information on services, visit

Lopes, Henry Antone Jr., Feb. 21, 2011 Henry Antone "Bogo" Lopes Jr., 71, of Waianae, a
Yellow Freight Systems trucking foreman, died in Kaiser Medical Center, Moanalua. He was
born in Honolulu. He is survived by wife Ilona; sons Henry III and Harrison; daughters Chevelle
and Christina; sisters Henrietta Insillio, Winona "Nona" Iwata and Myrtle Kekumu; nine
grandchildren; and two great-grandchildren. Services: 11 a.m. Sunday at 85-1149 Waianae
Valley Road. Call 265-2428 for details. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 9 March 2011]

Lopes, John E. Sr., Feb. 20, 2011 John E. Lopes Sr., 85, of Honolulu, a retired federal
government firefighter and an Army veteran, died. He was born in Honolulu. He is survived by
wife Setsuko, sons John E. Jr. and Michael, daughters Lynnette Kilantang and Candace
Donohoe, brother Domingoes Jr., sisters Rachel Pacheco and Ethel Seguirant, eight
grandchildren and three great-grandchildren. Visitation: 10:30 a.m. Tuesday at St. Patrick's
Church. Mass: 11:30 a.m. Inurnment: 1 p.m. at National Memorial Cemetery of the Pacific,
Punchbowl. Casual attire. No flowers. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 3 March 2011]

Lopes, Thomas Kelepine Jr., April 22, 2011 Thomas Kelepine "Tommy" Lopes Jr., 81, of
Bremerton, Wash., formerly of Oahu, a former roof er and auto body and fender repairman, died.
He was born in Honolulu. He is survived by wife Olga; daughters Marv Ornellas, Olga Vincent,
Mavis Hamrick and Teri Bray; three brothers; a sister; nine grandchildren; and 13 great-
grandchildren. Services held in Bremerton. Send condolences to tuellmckeebremerton.com or to
Olga Lopes, 7061 NE Rail Lane, Bremerton, WA 98311. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 7 May
2011]
Lopez, Alejandra S., Aug. 18, 2011 Alejandra S. Lopez, 89, of Waianae, a retired Waianae Intermediate School custodian, died in Waianae. She was born in Alcala, Pangasinan, Philippines. She is survived by husband Agapito; sons Renato, Rogelio and Ronald; daughters Cipriana Dumiao, Julie Magno and Rosario Serapion; sister Esther Fabro; 19 grandchildren; and 17 great-grandchildren. Visitation: 6 p.m. Sunday and 8:30 a.m. Monday at Mililani Mortuary-Waipio, mauka chapel. Services: 6:30 p.m. Sunday and 10:15 a.m. Monday. Burial: 11 a.m. at Mililani Memorial Park. Flowers welcome. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 15 September 2011]

Lopez, Francis A. Jr., Oct. 22, 2011 Francis A. Lopez Jr., 66, of Niumalu, Kauai, a Hawaii Dredging Co. heavy-equipment operator, died in Garden Isle Health Care. He was born in Lihue. He is survived by wife Jeanette; sons Francis Lopez III and Aaron Rivera; daughters Jarene Medeiros, Jocelyn Rivera and Cassie Stewart; brothers Bobby Barfield and Harold, Norman Sr. and Wallace Santiago; and sisters Caroline Nelson, Kathleen Culberth and Meryion Santiago. No services. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 3 November 2011]

Lopez, Gervacia Novida, Aug. 3, 2011 Gervacia Novida Lopez, 93, of Kahului, formerly of Molokai, died at home. She was born in Candon, Ilocos Sur, Philippines. She is survived by husband Perfecto; sons Celestino, Ernesto and Tony; daughters Josie Stalls and Judy Moniz; 14 grandchildren; 17 great-grandchildren; and a great-great-grandchild. Visitation: 10 a.m. Friday at Christ the King Catholic Church. Rosary: 10:15 a.m. Mass: 11 a.m. Burial: 12:30 p.m. at Maui Memorial Park, Wailuku. Online condolences: www.ballardfamilymortuaries.com. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 7 August 2011]

Lopez, Henry, Jan. 1, 2011 Henry Lopez, 52, of Waialua, a carpenter, contractor and a Mano o ke Kai Canoe Club paddler, died in Waialua. He was born in San Diego. He is survived by daughters Salina McElreath and Miranda Lopez, parents Henry L. Lopez and Rachel Stewart, brother Danny Orozco and a grandchild. Memorial services: 10 a.m. Sunday at Mano o ke Kai Canoe Club in Haleiwa. Casual attire. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 7 January 2011]

Lopez, Mona Piilani, Aug. 4, 2011 Mona Piilani Lopez, 60, of Aiea, an Aiea Intermediate School employee, died in Aiea. She was born in Honolulu. She is survived by husband Nego Jr.; son Steven; daughters Dawn Kawewehi and Violet Lopez; brothers Paul, Roland and Dale Newcomb; sister Lorna Pestana; and seven grandchildren. Visitation: 6 p.m. Tuesday at Mililani Mortuary-Waipio, mauka chapel. Services: 7 p.m. Additional visitation: 9:30 a.m. Wednesday at St. Elizabeth’s Church, 99-312 Moanalua Road, Aiea. Mass: 11 a.m. Burial: 12:30 p.m. at Mililani Memorial Park. Casual attire. Flowers welcome. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 26 August 2011]

Lopez, Porferio C., Nov. 11, 2011 Porferio C. Lopez, 84, of Ewa Beach died in Kapolei. He was born in Pangasinan, Philippines. He is survived by wife Crispina; sons Cesar, Romy, Orly, Mar, Jojo and John; daughters Fely Ragudos, Josephine Bardoni and Cielo Lopez; brother Ernesto; sister Lilang; 15 grandchildren; and three great-grandchildren. Visitation: 5:30 p.m. Sunday at Mililani Mortuary-Waipio, mauka chapel. Services: 7 p.m. Additional visitation: 9:30 a.m. Monday at Our Lady of Perpetual Help, 91-1004 North Road, Ewa Beach. Mass: 11 a.m. Burial: 1:30 p.m. at Mililani Memorial Park. Flowers welcome. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 7 December 2011]
Lopez, Richard Marc, Sept. 19, 2011 Richard Marc Lopez, 62, of Ocean View, Hawaii, a motorcycle mechanic and a Marine Corps veteran, died in Kau Hospital. He was born in Los Angeles. He is survived by wife Christine Gallagher, son Michael, mother Dolores Vasquez and brother Gregory. Private services. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 1 October 2011]

Lopez, Sandra Marie, Nov. 26, 2011 Sandra Marie Lopez, 57, of Honolulu, a medical lab technician and an Army veteran, died in Kuakini Medical Center. She was born in Allentown, Pa. She is survived by husband George; parents Harry and Marian Ross; brother Michael Ross; and sisters Barbara Ross, Diane R. Godwin and Susan R. Chassard. Visitation: 10 a.m. Tuesday at Oahu Cemetery Chapel. Services: 11 a.m. Inurnment: 2 p.m. at National Memorial Cemetery of the Pacific, Punchbowl. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 8 December 2011]

Lopez, Thelma Keliihaaheo, May 9, 2011 Thelma Keliihaaheo "Aunty Tiny" Lopez, 75, of Kaneohe, a caregiver, died at home. She was born in Wailuku. She is survived by sons Jerry, Lambert and Darryl Gonzales, and Buster, Brian and Eric Lopez; daughters Lynette Santos, Renetta and Twila Lopez, Brenda Davis and Kim P.; 22 grandchildren; and 16 great-grandchildren. Visitation: 9 a.m. Saturday at Calvary Episcopal Church. Services: 10:30 a.m. Private burial. Aloha attire. Flowers welcome. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 29 May 2011]

Loquere, Maria M. Guitguiten, March 16, 2011 Maria M. Guitguiten Loquere, 77, of Mililani, a McDonald's retiree, died in Wahiawa. She was born in Calape, Bohol, Philippines. She is survived by husband Isidro; sons Danilo and Arthur; daughters Helen L. Naong and Marina L. Racoma; brothers Timoteo, Vicente and Ceferino; and six grandchildren. Visitation: 9:30 a.m. Tuesday at St. John Apostle & Evangelist Catholic Church, 95-370 Kuahelani Ave., Mililani. Mass: 11 a.m. Burial: 12:30 p.m. at Mililani Memorial Park. Casual attire. Flowers welcome. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 9 April 2011]

Lorenzana, Jose R. Sr., June 19, 2011 Jose R. “Joe” Lorenzana Sr., 68, of Honolulu, an Army veteran, an all-services boxing champion for the Army and boxing trainer, died in Honolulu. He was born in Puerto Rico. He is survived by sons Jose Jr., Christopher and Paul; daughter Angelina S. Rivera; numerous brothers and sisters; 21 grandchildren; and six great-grandchildren. Visitation: 8:30 a.m. Monday at Mililani Downtown Mortuary, 20 S. Kukui St. Services: 9:30 a.m. Committal services: 1 p.m. at Hawaii State Veterans Cemetery, Kaneohe. Casual attire. Flowers welcome. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 9 July 2011]

Lorenzo, Amor, Oct. 21, 2011 Amor Lorenzo, 69, of Kahului, a Monsanto field crew employee, died at home. He was born in Laoag City, Philippines. He is survived by wife Concepcion; sons Jesus, Amor Jr., Jovito and Jerome; daughter MA. Asuncion, Christine J. Batulayan, Lily J., Jolly A. Uclaray, Janese, and Stefanie J. Lorenzo; brothers Ben, Omar and Flavel Felix; sisters Zenia, Tita, Eden and Jean; and 14 grandchildren. Visitation: 6 p.m. Sunday at Good Shepherd Church, Wailuku. Services: 7 p.m. Burial to be held Dec. 4 in Laoag City. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 26 October 2011]

Lorenzo, Flora Oliveros, Feb. 9, 2011 Flora Oliveros Lorenzo, 93, of Kailua-Kona, a homemaker and former coffee picker, died at home. She was born in Ilocos Sur, Philippines. She is survived by sons Juanito and Leonardo Ambrosio; daughters Adelina Niino, Pacita Agbanlog,
Carmelita Ambrosio and Rosalinda Ambrosio; 34 grandchildren; 71 great-grandchildren; and 28 great-great-grandchildren. Visitation: 9 a.m. tomorrow at St. Michael's Catholic Church, Kailua-Kona. Mass: 10 a.m. Burial to follow at Kona Memorial Park, Holualoa, Hawaii. Casual attire. Flowers welcome. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 24 February 2011]

**Lorenzo, Paulina Fermin, May 10, 2011** Paulina Fermin Lorenzo, 89, of Ewa Beach died in Ewa Beach. She was born in the Philippines. She is survived by husband Buenaventura P.; sons Ernesto F. Sr. and Gaudencio F.; daughters Josephine L. Eugenio, Anita L. Nino, Merlita L. Degala and Buenalina L. Agag; brothers Rafael, Constancio and Ricardo Fermin; 21 grandchildren; 20 great-grandchildren; and a great-great-grandchild. Visitation: 5:30 p.m. Sunday at Mililani Mortuary-Waipio, makai chapel. Services: 7 p.m. Additional visitation: 9:30 a.m. Monday at Our Lady of Perpetual Help Church, 91-1004 North Road, Ewa Beach. Mass: 11 a.m. Burial: 12:30 p.m. at Mililani Memorial Park. Casual attire. Flowers welcome. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 10 June 2011]

**Losa, Emilia Hugo, Oct. 28, 2011** Emilia Hugo Losa, 90, of Waipahu died in Ewa Beach. She was born in Nabua, Camarines Sur, Philippines. She is survived by sons David, Jess and William; daughters Angie Vale Cruz, Juliet Picazo and Emelie Chang; 10 grandchildren; and four great-grandchildren. Visitation: 9:30 a.m. Thursday at Resurrection of the Lord Church, 94-1260 Lumikula St., Waipahu. Mass: 11 a.m. Casual attire. Flowers welcome. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 14 November 2011]

**Losbanez, Eduvigis Cato, Nov. 5, 2011** Eduvigis Cato Losbanez, 85, of Ewa Beach died in Ewa Beach. She was born in Manila. She is survived by sons Danilo Jr., Dario, Daniel, Dennis and David; daughters Erlinda and Diana Losbanez and Lilian Flanders; brother Juanito Cato; 24 grandchildren; and eight great-grandchildren. Services to be held in the Philippines. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 11 November 2011]

**Lospac, Manuel Sr., Sept. 16, 2011** Manuel Lospac Sr., 82, of Wahiawa, a retired Ohana Hale and Victory Ohana alcoholics counselor, died in Wahiawa. He was born on Maui. He is survived by sons Manuel Jr., Ronald Sr. and Dane R.; daughter Georgette P. Lum; sisters Caroline Timan and Laura Mohica; nine grandchildren; and nine great-grandchildren. Visitation: 9:30 a.m. Saturday at Our Lady of Sorrows Church, 1403 California Ave., Wahiawa. Mass: 10:30 a.m. Casual attire. Flowers welcome. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 10 October 2011]

**Lospac, Manuel Sr., Sept. 16, 2011** Manuel Lospac Sr., also known as “Manny” and “Pops,” 82, of Wahiawa, a retired Ohana Hale and Victory Ohana alcoholics counselor, died in Wahiawa. He was born on Maui. He is survived by sons Manuel Jr., Ronald Sr. and Dane R.; daughter Georgette “Pearl” Lum; sisters Caroline Timan and Laura Mohica; nine grandchildren; and nine great-grandchildren. Visitation: 9:30 a.m. today at Our Lady of Sorrows Church, 1403 California Ave., Wahiawa. Mass: 10:30 a.m. Casual attire. Flowers welcome. Additional information for an obituary published Monday. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 15 October 2011]

**Louis, Molly Ing, Nov. 3, 2011** Molly Ing Louis, 85, of Honolulu died in Honolulu. She was born in Kaunakakai, Molokai. She is survived by sons Stanley, Richard and James, sister Geraldine Young and four grandchildren. Visitation: 11 a.m. Tuesday at Nuuanu Memorial Park
Louis, Tobias, Dec. 7, 2011 Tobias Louis, 71, of Pearl City died in Wahiawa. He was born in Ettal Island, Chuuk State. He is survived by wife Anna F.; sons David, Adam and Andrew Louis, Jerome Frank and Michael Roby; daughters Perecy Finnell, Davita Olap, Lilliana Mcgraf, Melissa Paragoso and Meli bi Louis; mother Anna F.; brothers Bioichy and Daniel Lino; sister Antonia Peter; and 12 grandchildren. Visitation: 6 p.m. Wednesday at Mililani Downtown Mortuary, 20 S. Kukui St., Honolulu. Services: 7 p.m. Flowers welcome. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 25 December 2011]

Love, Dolores, March 19, 2011 Dolores "D" Love, 73, of Pearl City, a caterer, died in Pali Momi Medical Center. She was born in Honolulu. She is survived by husband George; sons Christopher, Harold and Ivan Gist; and sisters Diana Williams, Nikki Correa and Rosalita Arruda. Burial: 11 a.m. Thursday at Hawaiian Memorial Park. Incorrect information in an obituary published Saturday. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 31 March 2011]

Love, Beverly Ann, April 28, 2011 Beverly Ann Lovell, 68, of Kailua died. She was born in Cody, Wyo. She is survived by daughters Amber Betancourt and Heather Waters, parents Edward and Violet Godfrey, brother Larry Godfrey, sisters Gerry Coen and Pam Blake, and four grandchildren. Private services. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 5 May 2011]

Lovell, Richard Kalamaku Sr., Sept. 16, 2011 Richard Kalamaku Lovell Sr., 72, of Hilo, a retired insurance agent at North Coast Life Insurance and an Air Force veteran, died at home. He was born in Hilo. He is survived by wife Atidrik; sons Richard K. Jr., Gaylord K. and Henry J.; daughter Rolania Malolo; brothers Karl K. and Gordon W. Kunewa; sister Louella Gramberg; and four grandchildren. Visitation: 9 a.m. Saturday at Borthwick Hawaii Funeral Home. Services: 11 a.m. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 2 October 2011]

Low, Michele Yoshimi, Feb. 11, 2011 Michele Yoshimi Low, 55, of Honolulu, an American Savings Bank banker, died in Kuakini Medical Center. She was born in Honolulu. She is survived by husband Edwin G., son Raymond K.Y., daughter Jessica L.T., father Harry Y., mother Patsy T., brother Brian Y. and sisters Anne M. Nakama and Lenore Y. Ohye. Visitation: 5:30 p.m. Thursday at Hosoi Garden Mortuary. Services: 6:30 p.m. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 25 February 2011]

Lowe, Edward Hing “Bobby”, Sept. 14, 2011 Edward Hing “Bobby” Lowe, 82, of Honolulu, a retired Realtor, died in the Queen’s Medical Center. He was born in Honolulu. He is survived by wife Betty, son Michael, daughter Barbara and sister Ellen Sham. Visitation: 9 a.m. Friday at St. Stephen Church. 2747 Pali Highway. Mass: 11 a.m. Burial: 12:45 p.m. at Nuuanu Memorial Park.
Additional parking at Nuuanu Congregational Church. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 25 September 2011]

**Lowe, James Alexander, Nov. 16, 2011** James Alexander Lowe, 68, of Kaneohe, a structural engineer and contractor, died at home. He was born in Montreal. He is survived by wife Ruby, son Kimo, sister Melody Stanford and two grandchildren. Private services. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 5 December 2011]

**Lowe, May Koharu, March 27, 2011** May Koharu Lowe, 91, of Kaneohe died in Aiea. She was born in Waimanalo. She is survived by brothers Henry T., John K. and Tokushi Matsumuro; and sisters Alice H. Sadowski, Evelyn I. Fujinaga, Merry M. Stout and Joy T. Galapia. Private services. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 10 April 2011]

**Lu, Bonnie, June 4, 2011** Bonnie Lu, 60, of Honolulu, a United Healthcare employee, died in Honolulu. She was born in Vietnam. She is survived by brothers Thuy-Trung, Tin, Cam-Toan, Duc-Hung and Kim-Hoan; and sister To-Dien. Visitation: 9 a.m. Friday at Borthwick Mortuary. Services: 10 a.m. Burial: noon at Valley of the Temples. Online condolences: www.borthwickoahu.com. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 22 June 2011]

**Lubick, Susan Teruko, June 4, 2011** Susan Teruko Lubick, 82, of Honolulu, a retired salesclerk, died in Kuakini Medical Center. She was born in Fukuoka, Japan. She is survived by son Clifford J., sister Tachiko Kitakoga, five grandchildren and five great-grandchildren. Private services. No monetary offerings. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 13 July 2011]

**Lucas, Abraham Duguran, April 6, 2011** Abraham Duguran Lucas, 63, of Honolulu, a dishwasher at the University of Hawaii-Manoa Gateway Hale cafeteria, died in Maluhia Health Center. He was born in Honolulu. He is survived by mother Lourdes D., brothers Frank D. Lucas and Christopher Chadlin, and sisters Misty Marlo, Susan Baniaga and Gloria D. "Chips" Lucas. Visitation: 9 a.m. Saturday at St. John the Baptist. Mass: 11 a.m. Burial: 2 p.m. at Hawaiian Memorial Park. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 9 May 2011]

**Lucas, Akiko, Feb. 10, 2011** Akiko Lucas, 95, of Paauilo, Hawaii, a homemaker, died at home. She was born in Pohakea, Hawaii. She is survived by daughters Jean Rushforth, Rose Marie Kainoa, Lucia Lucas-Padilla and Leilani McGough; sister Kiyoko Burton; eight grandchildren; eight great-grandchildren; and a great-great-grandchild. Visitation: 9 a.m. Wednesday at Paauilo Kongoji Shingon Mission. Services: 10 a.m. Burial to follow at Honokaa Catholic Cemetery. Casual attire. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 18 February 2011]

**Lucas, Francis, June 15, 2011** Francis Lucas, 64, of Hawaiian Beaches, Hawaii, a retired Associated Steel Reinforcement Co. ironworker, died at home. He was born in Hilo. He is survived by wife Dianna, son Jeffery and sister Lordes Hauanio. No services. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 24 June 2011]

**Lucas, Paulina Aluag, Feb. 28, 2011** Paulina Aluag Lucas, 98, of Honolulu, a homemaker, died in Honolulu. She was born in Sarrat, Ilocos Norte, Philippines. She is survived by grandsons Edibodi "Eddie," Leonardo "Leon" and Jerry Daguro; granddaughters Benedicta "Bennie"
Soliman, Marilou Rivera and Evangeline "Vangie" Gabatino; 16 great-grandchildren; and 11
great-great-grandchildren. Visitation: 5:30 p.m. Tuesday at Hawaiian Memorial Park Mortuary.
Services: 6:30 p.m. Additional visitation: 9 a.m. Wednesday at Valley of the Temples Memorial
Park. Mass: 10:15 a.m. Burial: 11 a.m. Wednesday at Valley of the Temples. [Honolulu Star-
Advertiser 18 March 2011]

Lucero, Esther, Feb. 23, 2011 Esther Lucero, also known as "Janet" and "Grandma Lucero," 88,
of Aiea died in Honolulu. She was born in Ilocos Sur, Philippines. She is survived by sons
Daniel Carino and Phillip "Chico" and Ralph "Binky" Lucero; daughters Loraine Dapar, Fidela
"Della" Lima, Patricia Awong and Christa Brito; brother Pelahio "Phillip" Lucrecio; 18
grandchildren; 26 great-grandchildren; and two great-great-grandchildren. Visitation: 9 a.m.
tomorrow at St. Elizabeth Catholic Church, 99-312 Moanalua Road, Aiea. Mass: 11 a.m. Burial:
12:30 p.m. at Mililani Memorial Park. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 20 March 2011]

Corps veteran, died in Ewa Beach. He was born in Duranes, N.M. He is survived by wife Lillian
S., son Frank A., daughters Margaret L. Yoro and Marylynn L. Oshima, five grandchildren and
nine great-grandchildren. Visitation: 8:30 a.m. Tuesday at Our Lady of Good Counsel Catholic
Church, 1525 Waimano Home Road, Pearl City. Mass: 9:30 a.m. Committal services: 2 p.m. at
Hawaii State Veterans Cemetery, Kaneohe. Casual attire. No flowers. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser
19 August 2011]

aviation radar specialist and engineer with the Navy, Federal Aviation Agency and Boeing Co.,
died. He was born in Carroll, Iowa. He is survived by daughter Karri, three grandchildren and
five great-grandchildren. Inurnment: 2 p.m. Tuesday at National Memorial Cemetery of the
Pacific, Punchbowl. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 2 April 2011]

Lucier, Roger R., May 26, 2011 Roger R. Lucier, 78, of Mililani, a retired diesel mechanic from
Atlantis Submarine Co. in Hawaii, died in Kaiser Medical Center. He was born in Gladstone,
Mich. He is survived by companion Frances B.K., daughters Kristy R. Donaldson and Kerry L.
Fellhauer, and four grandchildren. Private services. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 9 June 2011]

Lui, Kam, Aug. 13, 2011 Kam Lui, 85, of Honolulu, a homemaker, died in Honolulu. She was
born in Zhong Shan, China. She is survived by sons Shu Wing Pan and Shu Kin Poon, daughter
Shu Liang Pan, seven grandchildren and six great-grandchildren. Visitation: 9:30 a.m. Thursday
at Borthwick Mortuary. Taoist services. Burial: 1 p.m. at Hawaiian Memorial Park. Online
condolences: www.borthwickoahu.com. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 27 August 2011]

Lui, Raymond Kealohaokalani, June 1, 2011 Raymond Kealohaokalani Lui, also known as
Raymond K. Pae, 91, of Kailua, a former employee at Hawaiian Dredging and the Honolulu
Board of Water Supply, died in Hospice Hawaii Kailua Home. He was born in Ho-nolulu. He is
survived by sons Joseph-Raymond K., Henry C., Isaac S., Adam P. and Allan; daughter Violet
A. Lui-Frank; 16 grandchildren; 18 great-grandchildren; and three great-great-grandchildren.
Visitation: 10:30 a.m. Saturday at Borthwick Mortuary. Services: 12:30 p.m. Burial: 3 p.m. at
Hawaiian Memorial Park. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 5 June 2011]
Luke, Dorothy Yooko, Aug. 15, 2011 Dorothy Yooko Luke, 83, of Honolulu, a retired teacher, died at home. She was born in Hawaii. She is survived by son Michael; daughter Lisa; brothers Donald, Robert and Dr. Marc Yoshizumi; and sister Agnes Okazaki. Private services. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 3 October 2011]


Luke, Robert Wah Kee, Jan. 10, 2011 Robert Wah Kee "Bob" Luke, 91, of Honolulu, a retired city building inspector and an Army veteran, died. He was born in Honolulu. He is survived by son Michael; daughters Gloria Oshiro, Roberta Chong Kee, Paula Hoopai and Christine Go; sisters Dorothy Aila, Ethel May and Margaret Chun; nine grandchildren; and 10 great-grandchildren. Visitation: 10:15 a.m. Friday at Star of the Sea Catholic Church. Services: 11:15 a.m. Burial: 12:45 p.m. at Diamond Head Memorial Park. Aloha attire. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 16 January 2011]

Luke, Victoria K.Y., Sept. 6, 2011 Victoria K.Y. “Vicky” Luke, 90, of Wahiawa, a homemaker, died in Kuakini Medical Center. She was born in Honolulu. She is survived by son Warren C.W.; daughters Verna Ling, Juliet Bornios, Carol Tom and Lynnette Tam; nine grandchildren; eight great-grandchildren; and a great-great-grandchild. Visitation: 10 a.m. Wednesday at Diamond
Luke, Victoria K.Y., Sept. 6, 2011 Victoria K.Y. “Vicky” Luke, 90, of Wahiawa, a homemaker, died in Kuakini Medical Center. She was born in Honolulu. She is survived by son Warren C.W.; daughters Verna Ling, Juliet Bornios, Carol Tom and Lynnette Tam; brothers Lawrence and Arthur Ching; sister Lorraine Chang; nine grandchildren; eight great-grandchildren; and a great-great-grandchild. Visitation: 10 a.m. Wednesday at Diamond Head Mortuary. Services: 11:30 a.m. Burial: 12:45 p.m. at Diamond Head Memorial Park. Casual attire. Additional information for an obituary published Friday. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 18 September 2011]

Lukela, Amelia, Feb. 19, 2011 Amelia "Granny" Lukela, 81, of Honolulu, a state custodial supervisor, died in Kaiser Medical Center. She was born in Honolulu. She is survived by daughter Helen, two grandchildren and two great-grandchildren. Services held. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 29 March 2011]

Lukela, Sybilann K., Sept. 8, 2011 Sybilann K. Lukela, 74, of Kailua, a homemaker, died in Kailua. She was born in Honolulu. She is survived by husband Henry; sons Charles, Henry Jr., Jack, Leonard, Lawrence and Kenny; daughter Leilani; sister Dale Feeney; 16 grandchildren; and 11 great-grandchildren. Private services. Online condolences: www.hawaiifuneralservices.com. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 19 September 2011]

Lukzen, Allen Leroy, Jan. 8, 2011 Allen Leroy Lukzen, 61, of Hilo, a retired County of Hawaii Public Works carpenter, died in Hilo Medical Center. He was born in Honokaa, Hawaii. He is survived by wife Amy S., daughters Michelle-Lee Carvalho and Jaime L. Taylor, brothers James W. and Mark, sister Arline Macanas and four grandchildren. Visitation: 10 a.m. Tuesday at Dodo Mortuary, Hilo. Prayer service: 11 a.m. Burial to follow at Alae Cemetery. Casual attire. No flowers. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 14 January 2011]

Lum, Beatrice DeLa Cruz, March 16, 2011 Beatrice DeLa Cruz Lum, 81, of Honolulu, a retired Amfac data control clerk, died in Honolulu. She was born in Honolulu. She is survived by husband Harrison H.W., sons Elwood "Woody" and Jeffrey, daughters Beverly Whitaker and Dierdre "Dee Dee," sister Elizabeth Queja and seven grandchildren. Services pending. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 25 March 2011]

Lum, Beatrice DeLa Cruz, March 16, 2011 Beatrice DeLa Cruz Lum, 81, of Honolulu, a retired Amfac data control clerk, died in Honolulu. She was born in Honolulu. She is survived by husband Harrison H.W., sons Elwood “Woody” and Jeffrey, daughters Beverly Whitaker and Dierdre “Dee Dee” Lum, sister Elizabeth Queja and seven grandchildren. Visitation: 9 a.m. Tuesday at Holy Trinity Church, Kuliouou. Services: 9:45 a.m. Mass: 10:30 a.m. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 21 April 2011]

Lum, Elizabeth Mahealani, Jan. 23, 2011 Elizabeth Mahealani Lum, 79, of Pearl City, a retired baker at Napoleon's Bakery, died in Aiea. She was born in Honolulu. She is survived by son Reynard; brothers Douglas, Robert and Leslie Mar; sisters Leila George and Shirley Garcia; three grandchildren; and 10 great-grandchildren. Visitation: 9:30 a.m. Wednesday at Mililani
Mortuary-Waipio, makai chapel. Services: 11:30 a.m. Casual attire. Flowers welcome. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 7 February 2011]

Lum, Elizabeth, June 27, 2011 Elizabeth “Betty” Lum, 76, of Pearl City, a Marine Corps veteran, died in Aiea. She was born in Mayflower, Ark. She is survived by husband Robert A.P. “Sonny” Jr.; sons Francisco “Cico” Baca Jr. and Donald Lum; daughter Debbie Y. Baca; brothers Bobby Ray and Gene White, and Bill Stanton; sisters Frances G. White, Suzee Cia and Beverly Clary; five grandchildren; and two great-grandchildren. Visitation: 8:30 a.m. Friday at Mililani Mortuary-Waipio, mauka chapel. Services: 10 a.m. Committal services: 2 p.m. at Hawaii State Veterans Cemetery, Kaneohe. Casual attire. Flowers welcome. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 26 July 2011]

Lum, Ellen Wun Ing Chong, Aug. 14, 2011 Ellen Wun Ing Chong Lum, 95, of Honolulu, a retired instrument mechanic at Fort Shafter and Schofield, died in Honolulu. She was born in Kalamaula, Hawaii. She is survived by son Stanley; daughters Gail Shin, Janet L. Bruce and Karen Stine; brother Robert Chong; sisters Gladys Johnson, Dorothy Chong, May Brissette and June Mow; and three grandchildren. Visitation: 8 a.m. Monday at Kalihi Union Church, 2214 N. School St. Services: 9:15 a.m. Burial: 11 a.m. at Hawaiian Memorial Park. Aloha or casual attire. Online condolences: www.borthwickoahu.com. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 18 August 2011]

Lum, Eric Sun, Oct. 28, 2011 Eric Sun Lum, 60, of Waipahu, a retired nuclear physicist at Pearl Harbor Naval Shipyard, died in the Queen’s Medical Center. He was born in Honolulu. He is survived by wife Anne, mother Bette and sisters Anita Barend and Yvette Lum. Visitation: 9:30 a.m. Monday at United Church of Christ-Judd Street. Services: 11 a.m. Burial: 2 p.m. at Hawaiian Memorial Park. Online condolences: www.borthwickoahu.com. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 3 November 2011]

Lum, Ethel A.H., July 20, 2011 Ethel A.H. Lum, 87, of Kailua, a homemaker, died in Kailua. She was born in Honolulu. She is survived by husband John T.K., sons Larry K.S. and Jordan K.H., daughter Janice S.K. Jeffers, brothers Henry and Dennis Auttoy, sisters Margaret Whang and Barbara Mau, a grandchild and a great-grandchild. Visitation: 10:30 a.m. Friday at Hawaiian Memorial Park Mortuary. Services: 11 a.m. Burial: 2 p.m. at Hawaii State Veterans Cemetery, Kaneohe. Online condolences: www.hawaiifuneralservices.com. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 20 August 2011]

Lum, Goon Moon, April 26, 2011 Goon Moon Lum, 92, of Honolulu, a retired audio and visual production supervisor at Pacific, Fort Shafter, and an Army veteran who served in World War II, died. He was born in Hanalei, Kauai. He is survived by wife Evelyn W.; sons Alfred, Stanley, Timothy and Milton; daughter Aileen; sisters Alice Imai and Lily Lum; and seven grandchildren. Private services.

Lum, Jerry Ah On, May 2, 2011 Jerry Ah On Lum, 89, of Aiea, a Realtor and Army veteran who served in World War II, died. He was born in Pahala, Hawaii. He is survived by sons Rodney S.L., Darryl S.K. and Spencer J.; daughter Blanche L. Drumheiser; brother Robert; and three grandchildren. Private services. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 13 May 2011]
Lum, Joseph “Joe”, Sept. 9, 2011 Joseph “Joe” Lum, 93, of Honolulu, retired owner of Aina Haina Home & Garden Center, died in Straub Clinic & Hospital. He was born in Honolulu. He is survived by daughters Anne Chun and Joan Jensen, sister Qunny Kamealoha, three grandchildren and a great-grandchild. Private services. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 5 October 2011]

Lum, Joseph Tai, Sept. 4, 2011 Joseph Tai Lum, 95, of Honolulu, a retired civil service accounting clerk at Fort Shafter and Army veteran, died in Honolulu. He was born in Honolulu. He is survived by wife Alice, daughters Lisa Ann K.H. Lum and Jody M.K.Q.L. Chun, brother John, sister Betty Lee and two grandchildren. Visitation: 9:30 a.m. Tuesday at Borthwick Mortuary, makai chapel. Taoist services to follow. Christian services: 11:30 a.m. Burial: 1 p.m. at Hawaiian Memorial Park. Online condolences: www.borthwickoahu.com. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 15 September 2011]

Lum, Kwai Chang, July 27, 2011 Kwai Chang Lum, 86, of Honolulu, a retired King’s Bakery wholesale clerk, died in Maluhia Hospital. She was born in Wahiawa. She is survived by son Alvin, daughter Janice Nagahiro, brothers Hoy and Stanley Chang, sisters Charlotte Kop and Margaret Kau, and two grandchildren. Private services. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 21 August 2011]

Lum, Lawrence Kwai Hong “Larry”, Dec. 3, 2011 Lawrence Kwai Hong “Larry” Lum, 59, of Waipahu and Honolulu, a retired pipefitter at Pearl Harbor Naval Shipyard and an Air Force retiree, died in Kaiser Medical Center. He was born in Honolulu. He is survived by brother Joseph “Timmy.” Visitation: 5 p.m. Monday at Nuuanu Memorial Park & Mortuary. Cremation to follow. Celebration of life Mass: 11 a.m. Tuesday at Co-Cathedral of St. Theresa, 712 N. School St. Inurnment: 3 p.m at Hawaiian Memorial Park. Aloha attire. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 8 December 2011]

Lum, Lily Kwai Yow, Feb. 23, 2011 Lily Kwai Yow Lum, 92, of Honolulu, retired proprietor of Y.M. Lum Market, a Dole Cannery forelady and former Young's Fishmarket employee, died in Honolulu. She was born in Waiau, Hawaii. She is survived by daughters Lorraine, Linda, Sharleen and Coleen Lum, and Donna Hesch; brother Robert Foo; and sister Janet Mau. Private services. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 23 March 2011]

Lum, Margaret V., May 13, 2011 Margaret V. Lum, 87, of Tennessee, formerly of Kahului, a retired caregiver and housekeeper, died at home. She was born in Kahului. She is survived by daughter Anel Garcia, brother Roland, sister Helen, two grandchildren, 12 great-grandchildren and a great-great-grandchild. Visitation: 9:30 a.m. Thursday at Christ the King Catholic Church.
Mass: 11 a.m. Burial: 12:30 p.m. at Valley Isle Memorial Park, Haiku, Maui. Online condolences: www.ballardfamilymortuaries.com. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 22 May 2011]

**Lum, Melfred Keonaona “Buddy”, Aug. 5, 2011** Melfred Keonaona “Buddy” Lum, 82, of Pearl City, a retiree of Pacific Air Forces at Hickam Air Force Base and an Air Force veteran who served in the Korean War, died in Straub Clinic & Hospital. He was born in Koloa, Kauai. He is survived by wife Masako; son Shawn K.Y.; daughters Sharlene K. Bliss and Sharene K.L. Taba; brothers Stanley L. Lum and Gene K. Stanton; sisters Beverly “BaBe” Garcia, Kay Phillips, Noeline Low and Sharon Apo; and two grandchildren. Visitation: 8:30 a.m. Monday at Mililani Mortuary-Waipio, mauka chapel. Services: 9:30 a.m. Burial: 11 a.m. at Mililani Memorial Park. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 27 August 2011]

**Lum, Melfred Keonaona “Buddy”, Aug. 5, 2011** Melfred Keonaona “Buddy” Lum, 82, of Pearl City, a retiree of Pacific Air Forces at Hickam Air Force Base and an Air Force veteran who served in the Korean War, died in Straub Clinic & Hospital. He was born in Koloa, Kauai. He is survived by wife Masako; son Shawn K.Y.; daughters Sharlene K. Bliss and Sharene K.L. Taba; brothers Stanley L. Lum and Gene K. Stanton; sisters Beverly “BaBe” Garcia, Kay Phillips, Noeline Low and Sharon Apo; and two grandchildren. Visitation: 8:30 a.m. Monday at Mililani Mortuary-Waipio, mauka chapel. Services: 9:30 a.m. Burial: 11 a.m. at Mililani Memorial Park. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 27 August 2011]

**Lum, Nathan Ghin Hoong, Dec. 1, 2011** Nathan Ghin Hoong Lum, 65, of Honolulu, a U.S. government Department of Public Works architect at Wheeler Army Air Field and former ‘Iolani School teacher, died. He was born in Honolulu. He is survived by daughter Natasha Mei-Ying, sisters Arlene Lum and Jocelyn Quan, and a grandchild. Visitation: 5 p.m. Thursday at Hosoi Garden Mortuary. Services: 6 p.m. Casual attire. No flowers. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 17 December 2011]

**Lum, Percy Treadway, June 7, 2011** Percy Treadway Lum, 88, of Honolulu, a retired Honolulu Fire Department firefighter and U.S. mail contractor, died in Kailua. He was born in Waimea, Hawaii. He is survived by wife Evangeline "Leinani"; sons Michael and Chuck Lum, and Ron Cloutier; daughter Laverne L. Frantz; two grandchildren; and two great-grandchildren. Visitation: 10 a.m. Thursday at Borthwick Mortuary. Services: 11 a.m. Burial: 2 p.m. at Hawaii State Veterans Cemetery, Kaneohe. Online condolences: www.borthwickoahu.com. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 20 June 2011]

**Lum, Percy Treadway, June 7, 2011** Percy Treadway Lum, 88, of Honolulu, a retired Honolulu firefighter, federal mail contractor and an Army veteran, died in Kailua. He was born in Kamuela, Hawaii. He is survived by wife Evangeline “Leinani”; sons Michael and Chuck Lum, and Ron Cloutier; daughter Laverne L. Frantz; brothers Peter K. and Milnor F.; two grandchildren; and two great-grandchildren. Visitation: 11 a.m. Thursday at Borthwick Mortuary. Services: noon. Burial: 2 p.m. at Hawaii State Veterans Cemetery, Kaneohe. Online condolences: www.borthwickoahu.com. Incorrect information published in an obituary Monday. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 21 June 2011]
**Lum, Raymond Mun Kong**, May 15, 2011 Raymond Mun Kong Lum, 99, of Honolulu, owner of Lum & Feher Ltd., died. He was born in Olaa, Hawaii. He is survived by daughter Kwei-lin. Graveside services: 10:45 a.m. Thursday at Nuuanu Memorial Park. Casual attire. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 25 June 2011]

**Lum, Reginald Chiu Hung**, Dec. 19, 2010 Reginald Chiu Hung Lum, 83, of Monterey Park, Calif., a Jet Propulsion Laboratory aeronautical engineer and an Army veteran, died. He was born in Honolulu. He is survived by wife Christine, sons Ronald and Marcus, daughters Susan Lum-Watts and Tracy Lum, and five grandchildren. Private services. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 31 January 2011]

**Lum, Robert Ah Ping Jr.,** Dec. 4, 2011 Robert Ah Ping Lum Jr., also known as “Bobby” and “Sonny,” 68, of Pearl City died in Pearl City. He was born in Honolulu. He is survived by sons Donald K. Lum and Francisco P. “Cico” Baca Jr., daughter Debbie Y. Baca, father Robert A.P., sisters Shelley and Ruth, five grandchildren and two great-grandchildren. Visitation: 5:30 p.m. Tuesday at Mililani Mortuary-Waipio, makai chapel. Services: 6:30 p.m. Casual attire. Flowers welcome. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 22 December 2011]

**Lum, Ruby Sui Young,** July 28, 2011 Ruby Sui Young Lum, 90, of Honolulu, a state Department of Transportation accounts clerk, died in Honolulu. She was born in Honolulu. She is survived by son Barry, daughter Linda Oki, brother Hing Yee Tom, six grandchildren and four great-grandchildren. Visitation: noon Thursday at Diamond Head Mortuary. Services: 1 p.m. Burial: 3 p.m. at Hawaiian Memorial Park. Online condolences: www.hawaiifuneralservices.com. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 31 July 2011]

**Lum, Samuel Bung Yuen, Jan. 23, 2011** Samuel Bung Yuen Lum, 89, of Honolulu, a retired shipfitter loftsmen at Pearl Harbor Naval Shipyard, Shop 11, and an Army veteran, died in the Queen's Medical Center. He was born in Hawaii. He is survived by son Randy; daughters Beverly Suemoto, Rosalyn Bohner and Evelyn Lum; brother James; two grandchildren; and two great-grandchildren. Visitation: 10 a.m. Saturday at St. Elizabeth's Episcopal Church, 720 N. King St., Palama. Services: 11 a.m. Private graveside inurnment services. No flowers. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 9 February 2011]

**Lumacad, Lillian Akiko, Dec. 26, 2010** Lillian Akiko Lumacad, 86, of Koloa, Kauai, a retired teacher's aide for the Kauai Economic Opportunity program, died at home. She was born in Hawaii. She is survived by son Claude, daughter Donna Yamamoto, eight grandchildren and 10 great-grandchildren. Visitation: 9 a.m. Wednesday at Borthwick Kauai Mortuary Chapel, Koloa. Services: 10 a.m. Inurnment to follow at Kauai Veterans Cemetery, Hanapepe. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 6 January 2011]
**Lumangay, Gil E., Dec. 22, 2010** Gil E. Lumangay, 84, of Waipahu, a retired carpenter, died in Honolulu. He was born in Taguding, Ilocos Sur, Philippines. He is survived by wife Teodora; son Gil Jr.; daughters Leilani and Sandra P. Lumangay, and Lezel Ames; and three grandchildren. Visitation: 9:30 a.m. Monday at Valley of the Temples Memorial Park Chapel. Services: 10:30 a.m. Burial: noon at Valley of the Temples.  [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 5 January 2011]

**Luna, Bernard E., Oct. 28, 2011** Bernard E. Luna, 68, of Mililani, a retired Schofield Commissary meat cutter, died in Mililani. He was born in Wahiawa. He is survived by wife Carmen, son Kimo, daughters Sherilyn Gonzalez and Melanie Porrata, brother Manuel, sisters Natividad Prescott and Carmilla Balmoja, nine grandchildren and two great-grandchildren. Visitation: 9 a.m. Tuesday at Mililani Mortuary-Waipio, makai chapel. Funeral services: 10:30 a.m. Prayer services: 11:45 a.m. Burial: 12:30 p.m. at Mililani Memorial Park. Casual attire. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 19 November 2011]

**Luna, Rose F., July 8, 2011** Rose F. Luna, 59, of Wailuku died in Hale Makua, Wailuku. She was born in Wailuku. She is survived by brothers George and Fred Shimoda, and sisters Martina Lagazo and Mildred Pacheco. Visitation: 4:30 p.m. Saturday at Ballard Family Mortuary. Services: 6 p.m. Graveside services: 9 a.m. Monday at Maui Memorial Park. Online condolences: www.ballardfamilymortuaries.com. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 13 July 2011]

**Lung, Harvey Y.D., Jan. 25, 2011** Harvey Y.D. Lung, 80, of Honolulu, a retired engineer and an Army veteran who served during the Korean War, died in The Queen's Medical Center. He was born in Honolulu. He is survived by wife Helen K.H.; sons Harvey J., Kyle P. and Darryl J.; daughters Kim A. and Dana A.; sister Eunice L. Awai; and seven grandchildren. Services pending. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 3 February 2011]

**Lung, Harvey Y.D., Jan. 25, 2011** Harvey Y.D. Lung, 80, of Honolulu, a retired engineer and an Army veteran who served during the Korean War, died in the Queen's Medical Center. He was born in Honolulu. He is survived by wife Helen K.H.; sons Harvey J., Kyle P. and Darryl J.; daughters Kim A. and Dana A; sister Eunice L. Awai; and seven grandchildren. Visitation: 9:30 a.m. Tuesday at Diamond Head Mortuary. Services: 11 a.m. Inurnment: 2:15 p.m. at Diamond Head Memorial Park. No flowers. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 10 February 2011]

**Lupesoliai, Faasavala Ioane, June 28, 2011** Faasavala Ioane “Sipa” Lupesoliai, 57, of Honolulu, a truck driver, died at home. He was born in A’ufaga Lepa, Samoa. He is survived by wife Donna Jay; sons Jason and Faasavala Jr.; daughters Minosi and Elenola; mother Minosi; brothers Willie, Timoteo, Sonelau, Imo and Pita; sisters Sosaiete, Tupu, Toga and Shirley; and four grandchildren. Visitation: 5 p.m. Friday at Borthwick Mortuary. Services: 6 p.m. Online condolences: www.borthwickoahu.com. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 26 July 2011]

**Lupesoliai, Faasavala Ioane, June 28, 2011** Faasavala Ioane “Sipa” Lupesoliai, 57, of Honolulu, a truck driver, died at home. He was born in A’ufaga Lepa, Samoa. He is survived by wife Donna “Jay”; sons Jason and Faasavala Jr.; daughters Minosi and Elenola; mother Minosi; brothers Willie, Timoteo, Sonelau, Imo and Pita; sisters Sosaiete, Tupu, Toga and Shirley; and four grandchildren. Visitation: 5 p.m. Friday at Borthwick Mortuary. Services: 6 p.m. Online

**Lupesoliai, Faasavala Ioane, June 28, 2011** Faasavala Ioane “Sipa” Lupesoliai, 57, of Honolulu, a truck driver, died at home. He was born in A’ufaga Lepa, Samoa. He is survived by wife Donna “Jay”; sons Jason and Faasavala Jr.; daughters Minosi and Elenola; mother Minosi; brothers Willie, Timoteo, Sonelau, Imo and Pita; sisters Sosaiete, Tupu, Toga and Shirley; and four grandchildren. Visitation: 5 p.m. Friday at Borthwick Mortuary. Services: 6 p.m. Online condolences: www.borthwickoahu.com. Incorrect information in an obituary published Tuesday. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 3 August 2011]

**Lutao, Gomercinda, March 24, 2011** Gomercinda "Ming" Lutao, 84, of Kaumakani, Kauai, a retired Sheraton Kauai Hotel housekeeping supervisor, died at home. She was born in Albuera, Leyte, Philippines. She is survived by husband Domingo Sr.; sons Domingo Jr., Richard and Lester; daughter Rosemary Nagato; 11 grandchildren; and four great-grandchildren. Visitation: 9:30 a.m. Saturday at Garden Island Mortuary. Services: 11 a.m. Burial: 2 p.m. at Kauai Veterans Cemetery, Hanapepe. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 30 March 2011]


**Lutz, David, Feb. 4, 2011** David Lutz, 57, of Honolulu, an electrician, died in Honolulu. He was born in Detroit. He is survived by son Joshua, daughters Jordanna and Tamara, brother Paul, sisters Sue Karschnick and Debbie and Bonnie Lutz and four grandchildren. Private services. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 19 April 2011]

**Ly, Dac, Feb. 17, 2011** Dac Ly, 90, of Honolulu, a homemaker, died in Hawaii Medical Center East. She was born in Vietnam. She is survived by sons Tran Chi and Tran Thieu Duong; daughters Muoi T. and Tai De Tran and Nu Ly and Tran Thi Dau; and 50 grandchildren and great-grandchildren. Private services. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 4 March 2011]

**Lyman, Aileen Janette “Tootsie”, July 19, 2011** Aileen Janette “Tootsie” Lyman, 86, of Coarsegold, Calif., died in Coarsegold. She was born in Honolulu. She is survived by son Robin and sister Miriam Parrish. Celebration of life was held in Coarsegold. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 19 August 2011]

**Lyman, Charles Arthur, Nov. 30, 2010** Charles Arthur "Uncle Arthur" Lyman, 98, of Hilo, a retired Kapoho Land & Development president and manager, died in Hilo. He was born in Kapoho, Hawaii. He is survived by wife Kani L. and son Trysten N. Private services. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 17 January 2011]

**Lyman, Samuel Kealoha Ohelo “Sam”, Sept. 24, 2011** Samuel Kealoha Ohelo “Sam” Lyman, 68, of Granville, Ohio, an Ohio State Highway Patrol network administrator, aerospace industry programmer and a Navy veteran who served in the Vietnam War, died in Newark, Ohio. He was...
born in Honolulu. He is survived by daughters Samantha Macchia and Amber Brasch; brothers Joseph and Lloyd Ohelo, Norman Hanuna and Michael Kim; sister Babe Huber; and four grandchildren. Services in Granville. Inurnment to be held next summer in Hawaii. In lieu of flowers, donations suggested to James Cancer Hospital and Solove Research Institute, P.O. Box 183112, Columbus, OH 43218-3112. Online condolences: www.caringbridge.org/visit/samlyman. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 29 September 2011]

Lynch, Thelma Francis Kahililaulani, Jan. 24, 2011 Thelma Francis Kahililaulani Lynch, 89, of Waipahu, a homemaker, died in Ewa Beach. She was born in Honolulu. She is survived by sons Harold Alexander and Floyd Lynch; daughters Joann Valentine, Mary Rodrigues, Catherine Kauai and Francis Johnson; brothers Franklin and Milton Ross; sisters Martha Zacho, Loretta Pucong and Maryann Stillman; 33 grandchildren; 68 great-grandchildren; and 22 great-great-grandchildren. Visitation: 9 a.m. Thursday at Oahu Cemetery Chapel. Services: 10 a.m. Aloha attire. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 19 February 2011]

Lynde, Allen Howard, July 20, 2011 Allen Howard Lynde, 63, of Ewa Beach, a Hawaii Civil Rights Commission attorney, died in Honolulu. He was born in San Francisco. He is survived by aunt Sally Porter. Private services. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 4 August 2011]

Lynn, David Rice, Jan. 14, 2011 David Rice Lynn, 97, of Honolulu, state Department of Education administrator, died at home. He was born in San Jose, Calif. He is survived by sons Howard T. and Douglas, brother Richard and sister Janice French. Interment to be held at a later date in Palo Alto, Calif. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 21 January 2011]

Lyons, Merlyn Emmett, March 20, 2011 Merlyn Emmett Lyons, 79, of Kaneohe, a retired First Insurance Co. of Hawaii Ltd. insurance agent and Navy veteran, died at home. He was born in Honolulu. He is survived by son Jeffrey K., daughter Kathleen L. Sharp and five grandchildren. Visitation: 9 a.m. Wednesday at Borthwick Mortuary. Services: 10 a.m. Private inurnment. In lieu of flowers, donations suggested to the Hana Canoe Club, P.O. Box 676, Hana, HI 96713. [Honolulu Star-Advertiser 25 March 2011]